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L . HARPER , ED I TOR AND PROP RIET OR · 
VOL UME L II . 
ES T A B J, I S II E D I S!il. 
LEA.I>ING-
REAL ESTATE 
LO N AND 
INSURANCE AGENT 
( NO.l'Alt \' Pl ' B L l( .. ) 
Masonic Tmnple--Monnment Sunare. 
II EA1) 4l l'AUTE lt S r,·on 
FIBE INSURANCE! 
MONEY TO LOAN ! 
WANTED--UOUSES TO RENT. 
CO:lllllSSIONS REASONABLE. 
··on SA L E- ( 'l TY ] >ll O P E R T \'. 
No. 25!1. D\\'El..Ll~G. Xorth :\lnin street, 
8 roon, hrick, known n:i the \'fin Akin prop· 
env. Choice location. Price $1000. 
No. 244 TWO HOV 'E on N(•rton St. 
ench 2 storv rrume!'- ntljoiuing e:1d1 other 
H ullll O roOmsi. well nnd ci.:1tor11~ .li cnch 
hon-s~. ARTJ,~lAX WELL, &c:. !'rice for 
hoth hou..te~ ouly $3,008 if purcha~ed 800 11. 
~o. 232. Srm:r:u,N l 1 aorE"RT\". 2 acres 
~nod hou~e. stable, lur~e vnri('ty of fruit, &c 
l' ri1.:e only $1,000. if purcha.-sc1l soo n. 
Xo. 110. U On;1..:, u t1 '\ J.ot~, adjoining 
dty, 0 room~. cellnr, sfnblc, ·c~ Price $W50 
,.v. 120. l{(J UdE, Ba6t. .lfan~tra111ick 8L. 
nearly new. S mom~. J1rjcc $2000. 
~o. :.?2~. HOUSE, Roger::i, !:itrct:t. 3 room::1, 
C'cll11r, 1':c. Pric-c $i00 on e.xtsndetl <:red it. 
No. 177. HOl'81': uml 2 Lots. Wt~t Chest-
nut St., i rooms. stnli~, 1irte~inn well-=-$:..~ 
"Xo ISS. II OrSE, Burgl'"ls strttL 5 room 
brick, in cxce-llcnt conditio n. Price "1200. 
No. 239. HOl 1 ~} ~, ,Bu~e&i Mlrect, 8 room 
brirk. stable, &c. Price $rnOO. 
No. :!31. H Ol'S J·: nnd 2 Lots , corner En1:1t 
JJi~h and Centre l{un St,j., 5 r04in1'1-$ 1000. 
Xo. 215. 'l'l:lREE H0tl'SE8, corner 0nm 
bier and Gay st roets.-Kinj( pro1>erty. W ill 
be soltl nt n. hnr~ain if purchased soon. 
Xo. 2-29. ll Ol'Sl<.:, 1.mi.l three-fourth~ nere, 
:'ilan!<tichl ronc1, adjoining city, 1! .srory 
frnme, ti room~, cc1lar, !:ttable, woodhonse, 
wl'll, <·ilStern, fruit trees. Price only $650. 
~o. 2! 1. DW.iLLI~O, Gay st reet, 2 story 
frame, 13 rooms, stt1.ble, &c. Price $4,500. 
No. t2G. STOJU: PROPERTY. West Vine 
!!trett, 2 story brick. Can be bought cheap. 
No. 225. llUSINEBS BLOCK, Main St., 
opposite Rowley Hou se; 3 story brick, two 
large store rooms and warehouse. Second 
story <;.onveniently armng od for houMikeep-
in~ or a BoarJini,:•house. • Price reaso1H1.ble. 
Xo n1. llOrt:n:, We~tSngarSt,, J~ st.::,ry 
ltril 'k, 5, room!I, stnbh-, &c. Price $1350. 
1'0 ~23. BIHCK J! Or~E. West High 8l., 
lw9 block~ from Main. l'r ice $2,5CO. 
Xo. ~l!J. H 0l'S1':, \V('8t H igh street, H 
Biory brick. !'rice 9:,0. 
No. 218. flOlr-.E und FOl.R L01'8, on 
Euist J<'ront ~treN. T'rice·only $2,500. 
No. 217. HOCS.E. Enst Chestnut street, 
1~ story frnmc. 5 room~. Price $i00. 
~o . :!lti. 110 \ ':-,J.;, Jcffcr~on !;treet. 2 story 
fram<>, i room~, l'ellar. &c. Price $1200. 
Xo. :.?4.). BnH-'f~ ... ,. l'H.OPERTY. South ~roiu 
!ltr('ct, 2 storv bri<"k. !'rice $1WO. 
No. l:?6.-1'nE H . C. TAFT PROPERTY , Gam-
bier avenue. a.ud ruuning l:,outh to Lhc C .• A. 
& (.!. R. K. Containing about lS acres. }'ine 
fram e cottage house, tenant hon~e, well, cis-
tern, stable, beautiful evergreen trees ,shrnb -
berv' fruit trees. ,tc. PRICE REASONADL.E. 
No. L3G. H OUSE, Fnir Ground Addition. 
l story fr1une. Prict>$500; $100cuah, $5 perm . 
No. 108. COTTA GE, Gambier Avenue, H 
sto ry frnmc. Sroo ms. Price $1650. 
No. 11,;.(). n,VELLISG, Fair Ground Addi-
tion, H story frame. l>rice$850. 
!-o. lll. H OU~E, E. Chestnut ,treet, 11 
:1tory frame. 4 rooms, cellar, &c. Price$i25 
Xo. 213. H Ol'SE, " 'est High street, 2 
story fru.mc-. 8 room~. cellar, tahle, Artesinn 
\Veil, &c. Price-$2000. llig Ilargain ! 
No. 2 1:!. OoutlLE DwF:1,u~o, with TWO 
I.OT~, on Xorth :\lnlberry Street. 2 story 
frn.m r, 12 room!'-!. Pr ice only $2.200. 
No. 20'J. !.HUCK HOl , 'E nnd::: Lots. on 
West H igh street, 4 roe.ms. Price only $000 
ca!'-lh, or $1000 on rea~nnblc ti.Joe. 
No. 20S. H0 t1HE, Ea::it Vine St., l¼ story 
frame, 4 rooms. Price $i00 oh en!iy terms. 
~o. 204. NF:W H Ol~SE, 2 story frame, on 
Divi8ion Street; 5 room~. Price $1,000. 
No. :.>Q.:;. li'RAME H OUSE; i rooms, one 
1111J one-hair story, on West H ii;h street; l 
caiSh in hand; pr ice low; tmnst besoli.11 
No. 107. JJnlL'K DwELUNO D1,0C'.K, East 
l<~ront strcet-.,.rvi-: uou1:1r.:~-centrully loca-
ted. Price reasonable. 
No. 1.78. DWELLING, Jeffenson street; 
2 story frnme, 8 rooms, ce1lnr. coal houae, 
hy1lrnnt anJ cistern. Price $1200 . 
•·on S A l ,J:- FA ll MS . 
X11. :!,-,o, 'F'Al':.~I, (;.; ucre:i, 3 mile~ We!.'ll of 
t'ilv, Jl('W 7 room house, sm.ble, cc-$3.5,i.:i 
Xu 251. 1'~\.lUf , 40 acre:,, t'alhoun Co., 
low u. T'ricc ,.10 per ucre on good time . 
Xo. 2--,-l. FAU)I, 12¼ ncrc:, i1tljoi11i!lg city. 
rriee $ZOO per acre on cxtc·nded credit. 
Xo. 2J.5 . . !<'ARM, 38 n<·rcs. 2:l-.>nilesol't i , 
lu1,; l1ou~c, &c. Pric9 $60 per ncrc,'t Iona: . 
No. :!5{i, FA RM:, f8 acr{':,, 3 mil~ o L ;, 
lo~ house. Pri ce $700 on easy pra:YtiiC'u .
No. 'lil7. FAR)f , 20 ucr-·,s, near H unts 
Stution. 1-'rice $ \ 200 on long time. 
No. 23,.'i. 1-'A.R~(, 8,j acrC's, near Uladen!!-
bnrg, good buildings, 5 ~prings, &r. 1-'rice 
$::;() per ncre on long time. Bi~ cut for Cush. 
Xo. 230. li'AH.M. 35 u.cre:;, 4 miles from 
)f t. Vernon. H ~tory frnrN.' house, l roomq, 
cellar, :! gprin~s, ch-item ..,tnb!c, &c. This i~ 
1i cho.icc little l'lu.rro. l'r icc only $2,200. 
No. 160. PALU.I, 00 acrE'8, Jack~ on town 
Bhip; well wu.lere1l; enelhm t buildings 
Prie~ ~XO per ac·re. A model i,'a.rrn-cheap 
No. lGl. .l+'AR'.\f. 170 :t.er<'J, in Knox Co. 
fine cultivation, e~cellent bui!Jings,. well 
wate-red, d1oice luoation; one of 1lrr fine~t 
Farms in the cou:ity. !'rice only $100 per A 
1;,01" Snt c 0 1· E;\.cJ 111ngc . 
Xo. 2 n. JI AT STORJ,; for Knox Co. Form 
Xo. 2--tt. TWU LOT:;, in Brndllock·:-11-'.1ir 
Uround Arl,lilitm. Prit-e $GOO in C.'tcl111nge 
for !!mall Knns;\-4 ,,r Mi'-!~ouri FtLrm. 
No. :!II. blX LOTS in .Ma11!-lticld1 0. 1 for 
Ah. \' l'rnon propC'rty. Pri1..'(' :iillOO. · 
No. :HO. H Ol SE 111ul"two U,t:s. in Grc8t-
li tll'. 0., fot )It. \'e ·1w11 I 1n11)(>rty. Pri.;(' ,.1000 
No. 2:10. Jh>1TSE. Saml,,tt~ky Mtl·cl•t, in A 
Xo. 1 con1liti1111. l'ril"e $1rt00. .t i~. LO'l' on 
Hnmtnuui<"k :itreet ; price$:.)()(). W ill trsde 
for g,lod hou,;r IINLr Public &)uarc. 
No. 233. 1"A.10I. HiOM·:<'~,t:owleyco unty, 
Knnsns, (uni111provC1l.) for city property or 
Knox county form. !' rice only $1:.? per acre·. 
So. 23·1. Jt'A IUI , 800ac,cs, Cowley county, 
Knn!:ln~. well im 1.roved. Price only $ 15 prr 
nt're, Will lnke city pro1}Crly or choice farm. 
N'o. 211. VARM, GO neres, 1¼ mile South 
of Hnmbicr; good build ing:s. Will trade for 
impr o,·t·d Ji·nrm, in or n{':ir Montg omery 
connt.v. Knnsas. l'rice .:; per acre . 
No. 212. FAH)f, 3H ~err~, Jnck!Jon town-
"lhir>. unimpfovocl; nil un~l<•r culf ivntion but 
fi ucr~.c:i. Price $1500. •\V il! trade for llniln -
pMv ed farm in Iowa. Knnsa11 or Nebraska. 
No. 21 l. li""t\ IUI , 20 ncre:-i. I! mile of Dan· 
dtle: fuir housr 011d bnrn. Pri ce $l300. 
W ill exchnn~c for hClnse_ or lot~ iu this city. 
No. :H4 . H OLJ.:3J.; nnd t acre in Onmbicr. 
Pri ce $350, in exc hange for- city properly. 
I.AH. GE f..l$'f 01<' !<'AH.MS in Knr»Jas 
Nebraska, Missouri, rowo, 111inois, &:c. ' 
•·on SALE - Buildin g L ots . 
LOT, East YinC' treC't. Price only $.1i0. 
:I I CHOICE B\HLD!:,10 LOTS, in Ben-jamin H arnwcll's X,nv ADDJTIO.x to Mt. 
Vernon, Ohio. Eil;ht on Gambier Avenue 
and Thirteen on Eust l•'ront street. 
L OT, ,ve st H igh 8t rect. Price onlv $365. 
LO'[', Korth Muin Street. one or t)1e finest 
location!\ in the city. Price only $1,500. 
li"OUH. LOT:;, fronting on !::!nmlusky St 
Pri ce only $U50, 011 libernl time. 
LOT, ,v est Chestnut St., with stable-$1000 
Denutiful Acre BuilUing Lots, within ten 
rni nuteinval k of Ma.in.street, o n long credit 
•·on S .lL E- Jl bct' ll 1ln t'Oll ~. 
TYPR WRITER, cost $.">O. Price $25. 
Sprinl,!: \Va~on, price $.iO. 2 horse wog-on 
pri('e $l0. Side-bar Buggy, pricC' $GO, Skcl~ 
C'ton wt1gon, price $15. 
F Oil llENT. 
U OU8B.3, in {11\ pMts of the city. Alsc 
STOirn ~ nnd DWE!.!.11'0 UOOM~. 
Oli'FlCJ•: und Society Hnoms. ~fort Ii Main 
strcl't. Wilt rCnt vcrv cheap lo good tennnt~ 
TWO STOR.FJ ROOMS, with a.rcli b<·tweN 
Mnln street, opposite Rowley Hou~e. Wi/ 
rent scperute or both to~cther YEH"\'." nr't \1' 
Umc:K Hou~~. \Vc~t ll ii.:h St,. nC'nr Mui1 
~nitnble ror BoarJing lf ou!:I<.' 1,r Residt.·111.:l·. 
H OUS~:. Front strt·CI. $G 11er month. 
OF li'JCE Rooms, corner Mnin nnd Gan 
bier streets. Choice location. 
$-"''t"" lVA.N''rED - IJ o u s t>s fo n e u t. 
We nre liavinj!chtilv nppllcnn t,. 
REN''l 'S C:01 ,L E C' rEO for non-resi-
dentsnnd others,on ren.sonublc te m1S. 
~ Otherde!jirablcJ!"'urm1:1and City Prop-
erty for Sule . Correspondencesolici ted. 
HOW ARD HARP ER, 
R.e:.1.I Est .Ltc Agent. Mt. Verno n,0 
Absolutely P ure. 
Thi.<1powder neyer nries . A maryel of 
purity, ~tre,1gth and wholesomeness. )lore 
ecomicul thnn the ordinary kindR, and can-
not be sold in comperition wilh the multi-
tude of low test, short ,night nlnm or phos-
nhate powders. 80111 on!~· in cam,. IioYAI, 
BAKr~G Pow1n~aco .. 100 Wull street. K. Y. 
Ooctf7'1y. 
AR£ YOU NER//Ol/S ? 
~011~t.lHt w..::.rrJ ;incl work, in ihop :rnd JcitcJ1eo, 
odKc or p:i.rlor, destroy n("rvc force. J·.xcen in any 
J1rcct1t.11 !>Urc:ly ends in slccp!c~,11c~~, fur~._lfuln.:..ss, 
nu;irl,id {,;:us, ~u\d other.) mptom" 1.,f 
NERVOUS DEBILITY. 
t:vcry p:i.rt of our l,odies i,.; filled with 11uv,s. a1,d 
the wear and tear of 1lic 11cn·o11 .. ~;·!'t..:m rc~ulu in 
di:uinus, he:i.rt trouhks, dcr.in~cd th:.;cslit_;n, ncu 
ra]ji;,,. and kidncydi,-eascs. S1re1,1;:tl1ln lhc nerves, 
a11d :"It oni;e the suffc.cr i$ 
A NEW MAN. 
Mk your doct,·r .if Cd cry i, &0<,d f.,r nc r\·cu.s dis-
c;i.,cs. and hc ,:1y~, Yes. A.'IJ... him if Coc;i ii good, 
a11d hc ,ays, Yc~. Hut he llC\"er 1l,011bl,1 c,f rorn~ 
bi11tni.:: diem! Cc:lcry and Co.:a ::.re 
The BEST NERVE TON,CS 
and their ~pcc . .l! ~cd;i.ti,·c, ~trcngtl1cniq:; ;..nd !.timu-
lating powers are fullv c,l,1..1iri-cd in 
Thi, mcJkine i! irw.llu:i.l.,le in the tre.1•11,c-1111f:i.ll 
otrYOu<. •Ii ,rJcr~. \Vhcn lhe br.:,i11 i~ ci<l,.1ult~1! .. 
little of thi, wonderful m;:rvc Ionic \I.ill ~in; ii 10, . .: 
rt.nd eL1Hi··ity. \\'iil1 tl,e {'c\cry :ind (·,"-a. ti.re ,;{>ffl· 
l111cd the bo.:~t bl uod purilicr " and kidH<:)' .,ncl liver 
rc gul•IC>t,. h ,;crcly 
U RES Nervous Prostra.t,on. Ncrv om: Head 
-- o.che..Ne.ur:ilgia. NcrvoU!:We::iknui;, 
Stor.io.;;:h i.nd Livu Disc11sca, t:r.d all 
1tffcctio : ,s cl the Kidney::.. 
RecummcndcJ by 1,ror., ~ion:,! .·n,I l,u ir,e•§ mo:11. 
Semi fvr hook. 
Price $1.00. Sold l,y dtug£i:,I~ 
WELLS. RIC/!AR0~0/1 & CO .. Propr,ctora 
DURLINGTOK \"T 
The Best Remedy 
Jo~or Dyspl'psin is Ayer' s Snt"SnparilJa. 
Other medicin es may gi\'e temporary 
rt•lie( i but .Ayer·~ Sar8apa.rilla. makes a 
poslth- c and pea·nui.neut cure, as thou-
strnds ('au teRtiry all onr the country. 
"My sto111ad1, liYer, and kidneys were 
in a lli~onl(•r('tl condition (or yC'ars," 
writf'S K Wiht, of Hutto, Texas, "aUl l 
I nrnr fonntl any IUCllicine to relie\·e 
mr .. uutil l bt>;:au to ta.kc .Aycr's Sarsa • 
pndlh,. Lt·s-1 than six bottles of this 
rl'llll'tly f·11re1l 1uc." 
Mrs. Jtisl·ph .\ubiu, or Il olyoke , 
.:'ila~s., w1L-1 ror IL long time a severe suf. 
{prcr from J>y~pcpi;ia, tryi 1,g, in \"A.in, all 
tho mrnat r~metlic:;. At last !h e began to 
take Ayl't's Sar:,apnrilla, n.1Hl only three 
bottles rel'ltorcd her to perfect healt11. 
"J lin.'"e gone Uirough terrible suffer-
in~ Crom T>yspepsiil antl Inlligcstion," 
writes '. J. T$oddtner, 14;; Columbia st., 
Cn.~bri~~Cl)Ott, )1Mo:t., "nnd can truly 
say fy()r'i:i Sarsaparilla has cured me." 
Ayer's Sarsaparilla, 
\ Prepared by Dr. ,T. C. Ayc-r &: Co •. J..owcll, Mo.ae. I 1'd c.tl; •Ix lx)Ulc1, i;,. Worth $.i" bot1te . 
Horrible blotdics n.1111 pimples re-
mo\'C~d hy Dkin.Sut·cc~~ n.11d eff~ctunlly 
lurni::;hcd. 
TRI S IS WOB.l"R 
GI ,000. 
TO ANY XAN, "sKINf 
SUCCESS'} WOlL\11 OR CHII.D wb.o i• not blePed -with a fair, healthy Skin, or 
ii troubled withhumorL . - ·:: SOAP& 
OINTME NT ·· 
..,.,.., ......... i. . , n.u..,.·• 
.. Udruniau,' SJdn.Succea ' 
luc. & 7ic, Skin-SUOCMlll Boa.p 
::ic-PalmerCbemlca..lCo.,N.Y . . " i 
. ~NII H ICH LYENOOR& Er> 
SY Tl--l 'I 
Medical Pr ofeaaton. 
fOR rou a h o r 1caly 
akin . l ndl epe naab le 
for t h~ To ilet. Pe ar-
le • • aea P re1• rvatlve . 
P e rfe cta• a heal er . 
--.A.t drulfihbl, 'Skm-Suecess' 
zc • .t:76c. "Sk1B-8uccenSoa1t 
2,5c, PalmorChcmlcalCo.,?,.Y. 
Any skin or St·alp disfinse can be 
qukkly cured by l'idrncr's Rki n-Suc-
cet-1~. Sonp nn<l ointment. 
For Rnle by G R. Baker & Son. 
The Black Diamond Prepared Roo11ng 
ca n be applied by th e farmer him-
self to his house, barn or other out-
building. He do es not have to pay 
a man from towrl to do the job and 
board him while at work. The cos t 
of putting on mo st roofs is greater 
than the material. 
F or descriptive circula r, price list 2nd 
address of nearest dealer, write to 
FO REST CITY CHEMJCAL CO., 
70 Walnut St., 
Ciacinnatl, O. 
o• 
ll'9 Euclid Avt ., 
Cleveb.ud, 0. 
NEW INVENTION IN LACING. 
W. S. A.OORSE11 
with sclf-ndjui,iling bnck 
l~n he chungcd from 
tight to loolje-litting in 
five S('conu.~, without re-
,:, nioving from the p<'rson. 
.. 
... !-EVrrn REQ1'IRES 
"'Nz w LAf'E8orSTEELS. 
1.occ!-4 will not SllOW 
Tl!RO\'OH the IJREl>S. 
~111!,;!ili"'ITbe h(lnlthicst. beM-fil-
ting n.nd most cumfnrt -
nblc CORSl-:1' mnde. ~~ 
'l"he Se ll 0 Ad j u s tlu ,: C'orse t ( 'o, , 
120 i"R.,,..Kus Sr., ~Ew YORK CITY. 
Fucto ry. Rochester N. Y. 20nur2m 
FOUNT A ll\1 
--BR.AN D S --
FINE CUT AND PLUG 
Inco m pa rab ly the Best 
tm,o;c:~~ti,e 
==-.=-, 
A FAMILY NEWSPAPE R -DEVOTED TO NEWS , POLITICS , AGRICULTURE, ITERATURE , 'IWE ..tR'I'S AND SCIENCES, FJ)UCATION, THE JfAR K E TS, &:c. 
• 
' MOUNT VERNON, OHIO: THURS:P .AY, M A Y 3 1, 
T,1 DE .FE N D tn.xes wh ich oppress the 
very industries they profess to protect, 
and extort scores of millions annu1\lly 
from our indt1stries which nre nnceded 
by the £'.OVernment, :m<I whiL'h invite 
jobbery and proflg:1cy, require ve1"8a.1ity 
,md boldness to r esc ue such a cnust> 
t'Jom ohloq ny .- Philad elphi ,, 'rimes. 
MR. B1.A1S.E is, it see ms , about to a.!. 
n.~ iRt Mr . An <L·ew Cat'negie in spend-
ing: n. pnrt of that $1 />00,000 h e makes 
1mnunlly ns his share of th e profits of 
tho Edgnr Thompson Steel \Yorks. 
T he Am ericnn politici1rn and th e 
Scotch-Pe nn syJv,,nian mon o polist are 
to join n conch in g party from LC1ndon 
to the North of Scotln.nd in th e latter 
p.1.rt of Junc.-Zn.nesville Signal. 
THE Cinc.innnti Comm ercial, which 
nt one tim e could see nothing but th e 
nnmc of She rman writt en in letters of 
living light ncross the bcn\'ens from 
horizon to liori\mn , no w says: 
She rm a n' s friend~ h1we n ot see n 
renson to reYbe their estimntc th nt at 
the be~inning their $trength mny be 
counted nbont three hundred. Of (·ourde 
it w11s ce rt ain nt first thnt the nomina.-
tion would go to Blaine if he was n 
t·1mdi(bte. [tis certain now thllt 110 
one will Ue nominated who does not re-
Cf'iv£ the $l1pport of Bluine'1:1 frie11tls. 
Tm ·: St. Pll ul Globe says: President 
Clevclam l , hy his honest, safe imd mnn-
ly ndmini:5tration of the public bu sin ess 
and his sturdy stand in fo,·or of tnx re-
duction lws made DemOC'rn tic su cces s 
in M innesota possible. Xei th er hi~ 
nppo!ntee:; lo oIIice nor his non-office-
holJing friends Fteem to hn.Ye :my right 
to jeopa rdi ze Democrntic suC'cess by 
the il· petty-ny, (;l'iminnl- personnl 
c1unrrels. Let every man who demnnds 
per.:-:ont1l promotion nt the expense of 
party peace nnd hnrmony be ta ught I\ 
lesson or piltiencc and humility. In 
this crisis men cue nothin~-success or 
DcmoC'mtic principles eve rything . 
A Rep ublic a n Ta riff Reform er. STRANGE CELESTIAL SIGHTS : £INCINNATI 'S CENTENNIAL . 
In th e H ouse of Repres entnti, ·es n 
few dnys ngo, ;\fr. Fit ch, n R epublicn n A Bl oody Hand Ap pears Over fud- on,1I un dr ed Day s and N igh ts af 
Congressman from New Y ork, ,poke as l ay , Ohio - An Aur or al Atch Superio r Attrac ti on s. 
follows upon the )!ill s Tariff bill: H an g o over I thi ca , N . Y. Un IJ1e 4th of next July, there will be 
Mr. Fit ch said that he did not pro· F t~DL..\Y, 0., May 22.-Ln st night iJJaugµrated in the city of Cincinnati 
po.::e t.o dis cuss nl length the nrguments :11.>ot~t.eleYcn o·clock :i w.ein l nnd t1.-.·e. (to continue one hundred clnys and 
that gentleman kul already fully pre· ~n!-.ptnng spccntle made its :tppearrt1.1ee ujg hts) one of the most nrn.gnificent dis. 
sented or lo reYiew th e cuEtom.:; figur es 1u the :Northern sky beyond the e1tj't f.)lnys-0f tho nrls a nd sciences, and the 
50 carefully prepared Ly memb <'rs on which not only stnrtl el\ th ~se. abr~ nd .:\t product.::; of the dh·crsificd indu stries of 
,. I · 1 . H 1·d . , l that hour, but was so lcrr 1fy1 .. ng i_n it.;i the .l and e,·er witnessed in this country' 
uot l sic e~. e < i not ptopo~e to< e- ~ aspects ns to th oroug h ly frighten i lM- i • • • • 
bnte the question wh ether th n.t tariff who were witn~s es to its awfu l gmod- -i ~ot exccJ?h~1g th~ expos 1t10n held m 
should be one for pr otec tion or not. eur. . All ll1rough the c:uly hours . of Ph1ladelphrn. 111 18,G. 
Be repr esen ted n district in th e upp er th e mghta stra!1ge .fitfu-l hght, uncanny Ample funds ~,·c:re secured orer a 
. .,. ~ . . . . . nm l unno.turnl 111 1Ui chara f'te r , Hashed y_ea r ago to pronde for the necessnry 
P111.t of New l or k "hi ch \\ 3.-:i 11!1llnly n at inten·:1ls in t.he North, growing in in- ,lcljuncts oft.he affair, nnd at the start. it 
re sident. district. 'l'he people there in teus ity 1 however, enc b moment until Wl\S placed on a i-:ttb.stantinl bnsis. This 
were not protected. The.) were not s)wrtly nftn ele ven o 'clock, . when the ~\'fl.S done by the clei~r headed business 
ove rpaid. The mone y whi ch they' re- hgh; su ddenly concent .. t~d in tho for- ~nen of the Queen City, who YOluntar-
. . . . . mntion of n cle:1r Hn<l t·ind representa- 1ty t.axeU themseh·es to the extent of 
cen ed nt th e en() o f each " eek wa.s not tion of a lrnnd of gia.nt proportions one million and fifty thFJnsand clollnr.:; 
m ore than Wl1 8 requir ed for their ne- through which pu~ses of light, red as ~n ocder ttrat uothing Rhould be wnnt~ 
ccssit ies, nnd nt the same time th ey ~load, throbbed. nnn bounded as though rng to ret~der the relebration of the 
were oblig ed to buy the taixed doll to m human nr te rws, nnd th en fell from 100th nnm Yersary or the first settlemenL 
b d Cl . the tip!; of th e tinge~ in grea t ruby of the Ohio Yalley lln urn1unlified sue-fill t e tRxe HISlmas stocking, or the clrops 1 which were sw1lll owed up Uy the cess. "· ith part of thi.s generous sum 
tax ed mecEcine for an innilid m ember chukncss Uelow. mn.s.siYe buildino-:i hn\'e been erected 
of th eir frunily. Their wishes might The hnnd. ren.ched from the ho rizon, for the purpose~ and these supplement-
be ns important lo the Repub!i e,,11 through wh1d1 ,t seeQttld Io be thrust, ed by the world famed ~fusic Jl nll-a 
party ns those or the farmers 1ul<t lrnlf w,ty up the sky, the wrist nnd permanent i±t ructure co:;ting :i nullion 
m,tnufo ctur ers. lingers being partk:ul:uly well defined dollars nn<l Capable of holdinl'.1' 8 000 
If the HepuOlic a.11 pHrty was to g~t nnd perfect. in form and pruportion 1 people gives-to the enterprise bbe'tter 
votes from ..New Y ork City they must th e index-finger poin ting ,lownwa rd facilities thnn were e ,·er engnged by 
get th em from those people. Th ey ha,l toward th e city. B11.ck o f this spectra l anything of the kind in the \\" esteril 
elected him, a Republ icnn , to Congress hand 1Je.1ms o f light, constantly chang- count ry . 
m ainly be{'nuse the Demo cratic c·nndi- in~ from .nmber to nmethyst, rose nnd By the co-operation of eleven of the 
date fefnsed to support the measure fell t1~ regul:uly ns the heart-throbs of n principal States of the t·nion from 
of tiuiff reform and had \'oted a.gninst he.ilthfl1l mnit len , while O\·er :md Qe- each of which sepernte and di.sti,;ct cx-
consiclerution or the Morrison Uill.- yond th i~ won~lerful. s_ky_-picture soft, ~i~its will come, an<l the parlicipatiou 
(.Appfam.;e on the Democrl\tic side.) Ueecy clouds clnftec1 hke rnconse nria.- m 1t of the General Gm·ernment who 
ln the i11terest of the R epuUlicn n ing from some burnil1g nltar of the will expend 150,000 in removing from 
party, nnd in th e interest of the com- hc,wens. . . " ~as.bington and. caringforthem, ihous-
mon fairn ess, he nsked gen Liem en For more than an hOt)r this 11upre.s- ands of rnre nnd ,·ah1:1ble nrticles the 
on his side to cons ider for n si\·e an d my:,terious exhibi tion was property of "U ncle Sam" the Ce;1ten-
mcnt how the present tar ifl~ whi ch visible, and then slowly the hand begnn nial is rendered n.gre,1.t deal more than 
they hn.d pr omi sed to re Yise, affec ted to fade away nnd Lecome a shadow; n local e\'ent, and. i~ at once plnced 
the people of hi s dist ri ct. They paid a the fire behind the sceue nppeared to upon n. nationnl plane by the r~ason of 
tax on P.verything th ey ate-on beef, go down nnd l?radunlly die out. The which the nttenlion of the whole world 
pork, hum, butter, lar d, cheese, molns- b:rnners of light and ~}ot!dleh; dri fted wil! be nttr:1cted lo it. Alrcndy the 
8eis, rice nnd barley. The 1i$l w:\8 stll>- awny, a1nd finally llS ~1dmght came the m_n.Jor portion of the 70Q,OOO square feet 
st antially an inv ento ry of the stock of heavens re~umed their normal !1-Ppenr- o~ spll.ce has been engngod, nnd the ex-
the grocery store . nncc . . At len~t n hundre!l of F mdla.y's h1lH~ therefore reprei:;ent all bections 
It wns on such Repnblican doctrine best citizens witnessed t1us remarkable of tins country nnd mnny of the pr;nci-
as was laid clown by Mr . Arthur thnt he spectacle, which is this morning the pnl cities of the Olcl ,v orld. 
(Fitch) wns satisfied to rest. Upon such uniH·rs~~ topic of c01n-Cr'l11.tion. The .,Vithout question, the Exposition 
Uepublican doctrine !lS thaLthe Repub- aupe!:,t~t1ous R~e th oroughly nln.rme<l, will be a. succes:,, e\·en Leyond the wil<l-
licirn party could ask for ,·otc., in ~cw llnct ms1~t thnt it '':'ns the hnm ~ of God est dreams of its projectors imd prn-
Yo rk City and not be :rorced to defend por tcn<lmg somecltreful c,1lamity or dis- motors. 
b<?fore the peoph- of that city n tariff 1\ster to 1he tity. -- - - -- - - --
which imposed n tn.:•k or 25 per cent. Shot ,·n 
on ruUl>er boots a.n<l shoes and 10 µer lTJI.\C.-\, "S. Y., May 2:i-. \. most mag- · Child-Bed by her Father . 
cent. on predous stones. niticent phenomerron was witnessed 0)L\JI.\, Xeb. , 1lay :!3.-A soecial to 
Jim Blaine and :Millionaire Carne gie, \Yh en gentlemen n~ked for a. fulfill- here list night in the shnpe of nn tl1e Bee from Curtis says: An fttrocious 
N , y k St J I ment of the Repubhc.rn promises to auroral nrch, which extended ncro _s crime wns perpetrated here ilbout s 
1 e, \ or . ,ir: . . remedy the :idmitteU lrregulnrilies of the entire hen.Yens. The nrch corn- J 
i\Ir. Bli\lllC 1::1, it seems, abouL to a.3s1st the tnriff the nnswer of the mnnufac- menced abouL 6 degrees Sorth of due o'<' Qck yestercby morning. The \'iC-
Mr . .Andrew Carnegie in spending n lurer wns thnt if nn a rti cle on the duti- \\"est, from the ,r este n1 horizon to !he i• 1 i11rns Mrs. Anna Bry:rnt, who.:ie se-
pnrt of tlrn.t $1,300,000 he runkes. an- n.ble list wns toucl.1ed th e whole prot.ec- zenith, where i ts snmmit wi,s inclin~ uc»ion wns reported some three 
nuallyns hie slrnre of the profil-'3 of the tton scl!eme wns 1.n danger. The high some 15 degrees Suuth of the zenit\].., htl1sngo. IIers e<luccr wit.-5one Lem 
,. , 1 y , protert1\'C mnuu1uC'turers hnd endless an. d I hence it descended to •\ poiut cy\ ij. ryant 1 nnd he Wfl.S forced L\· public in-Edg ,1r l hompson ::;tee " orks. Th e objections. They Jmd ,1. monopoly of the Enstern horizon some J degt't';:s ., 
American po!iticinn :1nd the Scotch- objection 11. Jf cheap ,·egetnbles were ·outh of E;l~t. It w11.:; a narrow rilJbort , !gnalion ::u.HI intlne 11ce to mnrry her. 
Pcnnsyh ·aninn monopoli-it l\re to join a nskecl : for, th~ former objected. If like the tail of n <"omet, 11.t times n nwe lllnL tune he has refused to Ii Ye 
cut,ch ing party from Lonc1o11 to the cheRper clo tlu~g was naked for the f!reenisb, and for a few moments n. red- wi th or care for her :1u<l rCCC'ntly on 1.1c-
Xorth of ::,rotlnnd in the lnttcr part of wool g rower ObJec~ecl. If chen~e r cnr- dish, tint. A few streiimers of l ight ex- count of ind ictm ents hy the grn..nd jury 
June. 'Jhe chief eignificance: thi-3 pe!s were n.sked Jor the mnnufncturer tended from its upper part town rd the wns rcmpelled to lea\'e for pnrts un-
announcemcnt l ies rn the fact ut it obJected. lt cheaper coal was asked Korth-west. known. Theunfortunntegirl wiis com-
co ntrndi(:1..1! th e stories of Jllnine's prob· 1"':)r th ~ miner objected. If chen.per At 9:40. there was n pale. slightly pelled to seek ~helter at her home in 
nUlo in;icccosibility in mid-oc-enn <lur- rice n:id sugnr wns a keel for tl~e plant- greeoit!h diffused light occupying the Li.ncoln county, sounty, ~ome fifteen 
ing the lfopublicun CoDvention . H ow- er objected. . H e, for h1~ district o~ w ole Xorthern sky an<l extending nule.s from here, nnd when flhe reached 
ever. ne::tt to bting hidf sens o,·er, bow l- CO!lSU~ers obJected to this chorfls ot some 30 degrees nbo\·e the Xorth bori- th ere it was reported nt the time, be-
ing nlong inn conch through country obJechons. [~ughter:J . zon, some S degri;es wide. At 10:15 this cause her parents had refused to 'l;)ielter 
hig-hwnys i8 aUout the best <leYice for 1.f eYery rnterest 111 this ronntry indined nrch, thus culling ohliquely her on account of her shnmc, she hn.d 
keeping out of the w1iy or telegrams which was protect~l wns to er,:- ~~t tl1e direct. Ea:;t nnd ,V e.st liJ1e, was poisonccl herself. This pron:d to be 
one does not desire to receive. any -proposed reduction of the tnr1fl m broken up, and only faint lines of fnl~e: howm·er, and !'!-he of late hns re-
th e rntf:¼rest of the great principle of nurora light were to be seen in the sky mained there, but l-lhe wns doomed to 
protection, the people of his dist.J:ict iu nuious p1nces. Long after the iu ch die 0nd ~ier dcn~h W::tS rep~i-tc<l licre 
might ask thnL their monthly wages disappeared there was a brilliant dis- last evening l,y n :Mr. RatchOP \\ ho is 
and the limited in comes on wh ich they vlny of nnroral stre!lment . The display a. neighbor of Mr. Greernv~od the 
lh·e should ha Ye the protection prom- is belienxl here to pre.snge warmer fillher o f the unfortunn.tc girl nnd her 
Th e N ew Capital of Texas. 
The new Stnt e C•pitol buil,ling of 
Texns wns built of grn.nite and iron dt1g 
from the hills of the tate, and it w,LS 
paid for with 3,000,000 acres of $1.Jlte 
ln.nd. The Texnns now have ii Cttpitol 
which hn..o;i not cost them n dollnr in 
b1xes, nnd lhe cont rnct ors ha.Ye lands 
worth nL n. low es timat e $8,000,000. The 
building itself cos t $.t,000,000 so that 
there has been is a. profit of 100 per cent 
on the trn.nsrnction. The edifice, whi ch 
i!-1 i11 the form of a gree k cross, co \·ers 
two nnd a qun rt er n.cres of grou nd, and 
is nbout one hn.Jr th e siz.e of the public 
buildings in PhilnJelphia. Tl, e lnnd 
which hns been g-iven in e::tc-hange Cor 
tMs structure is n. pri ncipn.Jity in itself 
nlmo~t 11:-:, lnrge ns the State of Connec-
ticut. l t is located in the 11P1mhnndle," 
near tile Uorder o[ New Mexico, and 
en tends over nn aren of H)7 miles long 
and a.verngi11g 27 mil e.:S in width , and is 
auit nble for either ugriculturnl purposes 
or for grazing. A Stntf' thnt cnn with-
out lm!s gi,·esuch n priccly domain for 
one public Luilding is nllOf;:ether e:t · 
cepllona.1 e\·en nmong American Com-
monwcnlth~. 
ised. them by both political pnrties, nn<l wcnUler. slayer. The particulnra gh·en were ftS 
thnt not by and by, but in the J,''iftieth --- - follows: )fr. and Mrs. R<ltcliffe were on 
Congress, [. \p pla11se.] 'They would A Millionaire Republican Declares the way to l.owu and were pllSSing by 
nsk courteously and moclesth•, l,ut if Greenwood's hou~e when Urs. Green-
they were met with n refusRI the re- for Cleveland and Tariff' Reform. wood came rushing from the house 
quest would hiwe to be mnde more em- Prrr~nt·nc11, 1lay 21.-Jolm Dunl.lp , witn f\n infant bal>e in her nrms not yet 
phatically. of this city, ia: n nfillionnire nntl a leml-- dresEed, nncl an.id: uFor God's sake tnke 
'.1'1,e gentlen1en o11 h,·s s·,cte of tl1e . R 1,1· F fin 1 1 Annie's baby und take care of it for mg epn 1c:1n. or I y yen rs 1e rn.s G d honse said thnt it wns true that the reenwoo has shot her . Don't come been en 0rr:10rrcd in the tin in<luslr'-·, and 11e tr the !10 ' I ti •- l I tariff ought to be revised; llrnt the ., l use JOI" 1e uea~ns o s 10ot 
otuty pltttform promised the revision, his estaLlishment here i~ one of the the first person who comes there. Au-
but. that 1t must be done only by the larg~t in the country. Learning inci- nie ha<l gh·en birth to n. child a. few 
Republican party, inn house in which dentally that he hn<l experienced a minutes before her father came nnd he 
that party sho u ld have n. maJ· ority . drew his reYOl\'er nnd shot nncl killed 
change of henrti )·our correspondent '1er" \. f ·t· ·11 b bl Th ere were two objections to thnt n.n- ' · • posse o ci 1zens w1 pro n y 
.swer. called upon him to.day, nnd, in repl y Ion Ye for tlrn scene of the murder nt 
}. ... irst it wl\s a postpouement nnd an ton question, he said: once . 
indefinite postponement of something "Yes, I will \·ote for President Cle\·e-
proruised four yea.rs ngo, nnd which ln'"ld. He hns given us th e best ndmin-
ough t to have been done before now. istrntion or public affidrs that we hn,·c 
\Vhnt e \•er hopes gentlemen might. hn,·e ever had; and I wish to add, also, that 
in the future nobody could say. Ir I nm most earncstlv in foxor of the 
the y were to rend out of the party Mills bill, nncl am -convinced that it 
e\'erybody or who indulged in the Re- will be a blessing to this country . 
publican habit of free speech and can- "The present tariff Jaws nre unjust. 
did cr iti cism, perhaps they would nn<l unequal,'' sn.id Mr.Dunlllp. •·,Yhy 
never be strong enough to control the should there be a duty of some 3;J per 
Wheat P rospect ia Ohio. 
,YASJIJ~GTo~, ~lay 2~.-1;-rom the 
bulletin just issuecl ttt the Department 
of Agriculture the following is tnken 
relati\ ·e to the wheat. prospects in Ohio: 
house. [Applause on the Demo crn tic cent. on tin plate-a product that is not 
Curtis sa-ya it ia Blaine and P urg a· side.] made in our country, nor is it desirnble 
ti on . E,·en if the fall elections should re- to m:tkc it? And yet how diffush·ely it 
The month of April, instead of l>cing 
favorable, has been doci<ledly unfiwor-
able to the growth of wheat, and iL is 
now proYen beyond a doubt tll;\t, the 
wheat prospect i.s much poorer thnn 
eYen the low estimate mnde on .. \pril ]. 
The be.$t a\•eragc conclitio h shown in 
the northwe,,;t nnd northcat counties 
where lhe most snow protection was re~ 
cei ,·e<l, a large nmount of wheut has 
been plowed up n.nd sown to oal8, and 
much more will be seeded to corn. 
A Sew York \V orld repr efe ntntive 
recc1,tly sought Mr . George Willi am 
Curtis at hi~ home on Stnlt•n I slan d . 
H e regards Clevelnnd's nomination as 
a. forgone co nclusion. Asa<ed what he 
thought the Ilerrnblicnn Convention 
would do, i\lr . Ct'irtis sui<l: " As things 
look n ow 1 think Mr . Blnine will be 
nominnled. H e nnd i)is fri ends hn.ve 
nlmrn,t nbsolute control of the nmchin-
cry of the Republicnn.' 1 
" 'Vl rnt ~,bout th e letter he wrote from 
Florence ?" 
".Mr. Bh1ine lins never ~aid to my 
knowledge th n.t he would decline to 
run ngaill for President. In the Flor-
ence letter he did not sny he would de· 
clinc nnother nominntion." 
tu rn a mn.jor ity of Republic.am~ to the nffects so mt1..ny interests, from the cans 
house two yenrs must elapse before the that cont.nin our oil nnd meats for ex-
present tariff cou ld be changed, nnd portntion and home use down to the 
e ,·en then highly protected induEtries tin cup, found in both palace nod ho, ·el. 
woul d find ·some renson for further I since rely lrust the l\Ii lls bill mny be 
postponem6nt. 1t wns more thnn like- ncted on nnd passed during the pre:ient 
ly that gentlemen in terested in pre- se~ion of Congrm:is. I belieYc .thnt 
ser ving intact th e present tariff would the thanks of th e whole coun-
claim that the election or a R epublican try are due to our upright nnd 
h ouse wns a Yerdict of the people renrless President for his lucid and 
against any re\'ision. (.Applause and honest e::tposit ion of our present tariff 
laughter.) system. 
His second objection to the :mswer -- - -
wns that it mnde the success of the W ebster 1s T ar iff Views. 
Republicnn party n condition precedent Chic:.1go Times.] 
to the revision. J f the revision was Diiniel " ~ ebster·! r11reer clos:ed quite 
righ t nnd in th e interest of the dc\·elop- n while :lgo, bul he was con:,idered r.s 
ment of th e country he 1 for one was 
willing to mnke it, whether there w:1.s somewhat of a statesman by hi:, own 
11You think, th en , thnt Dlnine 
put up nnd. benten ?'' 
" Yes.". 
politicnl {'apitnl in it or not. It w:is fl generation, nntl it is po~sible that he 
will be business question m ore than u political knew as much ,1bout politic~il economy 
and it wns 1t business question on which ns some of the hi gh- tariff men of the 
the R ep ubli cirn party wns comm~tted. present dny. H e wns n. protectionist, 
"Then what~·· 
"Then the Rep uuli c:\n party will dis-
i11tcgrnte nncl be rcor;::,mized. Th ere 
k. nothing else for i t to do . H must be 
purged of Blnine And Bhtn eism, 11nd 
notlling-will do it bn t to Jiave him bea t-
en ng-llin thi!-1 year worse than he wns 
before, Dh1ineism will then lose con-
trol of the RepuLliran pnrty. 
She Mar Die of Grief. 
K ., sS.H! rrrY, ?\fay 21.-The R ev. Dr . 
John A. Ilr ook es, P"•lo r of one of the 
fn~hionablc chur ...:h('~ here, pr enc h cd 
l111'lt night on Chri~t 11-1 l'har l'\C'ter. \\"h en 
ho lirgHn (le~cril,int?"·Cln-ii!t's f-ilinl l.:n-c 
Mr:5. Agnes A . Ch'hncello r q>Se nhd in 
viole nt exc itement c rie<l, 0 0h, stop! 
stop( 11 nnd fell in her pew in COn\'ul-
siom~. She wn<:1 t11ke11 to h e r h om e. 
incc tl1en sl1e hns pll.Ssed from one co n-
vulsion to another nnd her lit'e i~ de-
srnired of. She hn(l lost n son to whom 
she wns pnisionntcly de\·otcd, nnd nt· 
ten d•:d chnroh lnst night for the first 
tim e sin ce h er bere:wement. 
THE SHOE BRUSH GONE 
~ 
& 
I won't miss it, for I h ave long 
si n ce adopted an easier a nd 
clea n lier way. A bottle o f 
Wolff'sACMEBlaGking 
and a sponge t o k eep my s h oes 
washed clean, save a dea l o f 
l abor and shoe lea t her. 
Hold b7 Shoe Storee. Grocers. DruHlffl, .tc . 
The best Harness Dressi ng 
i n t he world. 
WOLFF I. RANDOLPH, PHIUDELPHIA. 
He wa.s <li8appomted that ,1s yet 110 
R epublica n bill to refor m the tariff hntherulvocated n new .American us 
had been presented. ll e liad hoped distingui:3hed from the old Chinese sys -
that before thi s n Uill would have bee n tern. Spea ki ng nearly 70 years since, 
hrought forwar d by nuthority-a bill in in reply to an a rgum ent for extreme 
rega rd to whi ch nil Uepublican m em- protection, he said: 
bers would hn\·e Leen cons ul ted n.nd "Sn,)pose all nations were to.act on 
th eir varying ,·ice comp rehend ed. ii; they woul <l be pr ospero us then, nc-
To such ii bill gi ying to the peop le of co rding to tbe a rgument , precisely in 
New Y ork City •omc of the benefits to proportion in whi ch th ey abolish inter-
whi ch th ey thought Urey were en titled course with one nn ot her . Protection 
e ,·cn if it did not give them a.II they de: nnd enconrngemcnt ma y be, nnd nre 
sired, h e woul d hnvP. gi\'en his m ost d oubtless, som etim es wise nnd benefi -
ea rn est supp ort. la st-end of such a bill cinl if kept within proper limits, but 
being brought for ward foese Republi - when carr ied to an e:ttra.,·ngant heighL 
cn ns who th ought n reform of the tnriff vr to lh e point c,f prohibition, the nb. 
wns a business question hnd henrcl only surd character of th e system manifests 
eleq uen t denunciations of tl.J.e mnnner itself.1' 
iu which the pending bill wns frame<l. 
He did not ca.re particularly how it 
wus fram ed or who fram ed it. 
If th e gentleman who denoun ced its 
au thors wou ld prepare a better bill he 
w·.mld ce rtninly be glad to gi\·e his sup-
port to that m eos ur e in preference to 
any oth er. But if he was aske d to op-
poae the bill, not so much on account 
of its con tents 1U3 on account of its 
auth orship and hi~tory, he mu s t d e-
cli ne to do so, even if he stood nlone 
on hi s side of the hon se. [ Applau se 
on the Dem ocrati c side.1 
. H e had not d ecl ined tl1e suffrages of 
lus people on acco unt of their poli ti cn l 
nn~cedents nnd if G,400 people forgot 
their Dem oc rncy· to give th e district to 
n R epublican, he, in hi s turn, would 
forget the origin of th e bill in consider-
ing the q ues tion whether it. was in th e 
interegt of hi s constituents. There was 
something better than R epubli can ism 
or Dem ocrncy , nnd th nt was comm on 
hon esty . 
He did not kn ow in whnt sha pe the 
bill wou ld co me before the house for 
fianl action. He belie ved itsh ould be 
amended in many p:1.rticulars before iL 
WM passed, but this much be did kn ow, 
thnt whenev er he ha.d an oppr.,rtunity 
tu vote for nny m easu re whi ch seemed 
to him to afford n relief whi ch h e be-
lieved hi s people were entitled to and 
which he hncl insisted sh ould be gi\ten 
them, he would not fail to vote for 
their interest nnd his own com·ictions 
without B!1Y regn!d wbate, ·e r for the 
co nseqnencas of his vot e . [.A.ppln.use.J 
Boil s, pimples, hh· e-3, ringworm , let -
ter and nll o th er mo.nifestations of im-
pure blood are cured hy Hooo' s Sar-
sapa rilla . 
Th e P ope Ire lan d's Fr ien d. 
Bo,rro ,, May 23.-The following 
ca blegra m has just been recc i,· ed from 
th e Bosto n Pil ot's spec ial Roman cor-
r c.~pond ent: 
"R ome, Mn.y ~.-Archbishop Wals h 
was recc iH~d to-da y in priYnte audi ence 
by the Pope. Th e audi ence lasted 90 
minu tes nnd w:1a most sa tisfac tory . 
Th e Iri sh cnnse lrn .. s nothing to fear 
from Leo XII£. Pitpal int erfere nce in 
Iri sh politics is impossible . All the 
a lnrmmg sta tem ents to th e confr n.ry m.·e 
the invention o f nrn.liciolls ene mi es of 
a pi ece with th eir exagge rat ion 'and 
grntuitous interprctntions of th e Pnp a l 
resc ript. ..ir chbi shop ,va.Jsh leases for 
Ir e lan,l thi s week. Th e Pope sh ows 
him a spe cial mark of honor by de si r-
ing hi presenc e nt th e Algerian audi· 
en ce to-morrow. 
Worth Knowing . 
That All cock 1s P oro us Pl nsler:-5 :\re 
the high est result of m edical scienc(; 
and skill, nnd in irrgred ients and m er hod 
llJ\xe never bee n equa lled . 
Th nt they ar e th e origin11l and gen-
uine poro us plasterers upon whose 
rep utati on imitat ors trnde. 
Thnt All coc k 's Poro us Pl nsters never 
fail to perform th eir remedial work 
quickly aud effectually. 
That for 1Veak Ba ck , Rh eunrnti sm 
Scinticn. Colds, Lung '!'rouble, Ki clneJ 
Difficulties , 'bfn.lnria , Dyspe psia , Liver 
n.nd Stoma ch Affect ions, Strains and 
nil loca l pain s, they ar e invalunble . 
ThaL wh en you blly All coc k 's Poro us 
Plasters you ob tain the bes t p laste rs 
mnde. 
The following relates to ch:inge~ of 
area of crop.:; in Ohio: The increase will 
be in corn nncl onts nren-fir:st because 
of mea<low being killed out' by the 
dn1uth of l~sL season and grcnter nren. 
tlrnn otherwise would htw e been will be 
seede d to corn; second, the increase by 
reason of damaged whco.Uields }Jlowed 
up and turned into corn. There will be 
nn incren:-e of the onts nren, ns much of 
the wheat plowed up hns already been 
suwn to oats. 
"Why Do I Suffer So 
with headache and \'ertigo, doctor? I 
h~ve n. bnd cough 1 too, and dull aches 
un~cr the shou1d~r·.blndes; I'm losing 
weight, nnd nm bilhous, all tlte time ." 
The courteous ph~sici:m answers: "Jf 
you inquire what is the cause of :\Il this 
mischief 1 it is a. torpid liver. That or-
snn, you are aware, 1s the largesL gl:l.o(l 
111 the body, nnd its ofi1cc is to cnrry off 
the wnste of the SYStem. ,vh en it fails 
to do its proper w"ork, the refuse of the 
body is re-absorbed :m<l i:ocs circula-
tin g roun d and round in the blood 
poi!:10:1ing, noL nourishi ng, the tissue~'. 
But who you continue to suffer in this 
wny I nm nt a Joss to undert-1tRn<l. ~ince 
Dr. Pierce's Golden Medic:tl J)i3c·o\'C'rV 
WOUid gil'C prompt relief, and future 
immunity from such nttncks:' 
Seven Robbers Killed . 
ST. Lorrs, May 2:J.-. \ dispatch Jrom 
Du rango, :Mexico, referring to the kill -
ing of 1Villinm )I tiller, the wenltliy 
lnnd nnd cattle owner, :1.t his hacienda, 
by robbers, says; Soon after the ki1ling 1 
n. lot or soldiers nnd police were on tho 
gronm l. Sm·ernl of th ~ robl>crs were 
kn own, nnd soon se,·en were in the 
hnnds of the autho:i ti es, nnd the party 
stnr ted for the jud ge of the town juris. 
dleti on, probably San Mii;nel del Mez-
quitnl, but as ordinn.ry tnn.ls arc l.ong, 
cost money, nncl are not nlwn ys eithe r 
pr ? fitnUle or sntL~factory 1 the se,·cn 
pn soners were give!1 the shor t wny to 
usti ce by th e ''Ley de Fugo,', that is, 
th ey were nllowed to try to esrn.pc n11c1 
in this effor t for freedom, were all' shot 
dead. 
In Mexico, when any prisoner tries to 
escape, an oificer hos a right lo kill 
him on the spot. The officers and sol-
d iers were in full pursuit. of the others 
eng.n.gE:d in this robbery nncl murder, 
and 1t 1s cxpecled that nil will be cnp -
wred ,rnd killed. 
I hnrn been n/1licted with catarrh for 
20 yen rs. It became ch ronic, and there 
was n. conata nt dropping of mucous 
matter. lt extended to my throi\t 
causing hoarseness ond great difficnJtj 
in spe aki ng, indeed for years I wns not 
abl e to speak thirty minutes, nnd often 
thi s with great difficul ty. I n.lso, to a 
great extent, los t the sense of hearing 
in Lhe left ear , and of taste. By lhe- use 
of Ely's Cream Balm nil dropping of 
mu cous has ceased and my vo ice and 
h earing hns greatly impr oved.-Jnmes 
\V . Davids on, Attorney-at.-Lnw, Jl.Ion-
mou th, Illin ois. 24mny2t 
1888. 
COUN'fY STATISTICS 
Tul 4:eu Fr o n• t.h e A ssess or s ' Bl!· 
t uru s ot · J• e r s onal PrOJ) e rey . 
' 
"·e present the readers of the B.,:-sr:R 
below lhe uggr<'gnte number of horses, cat-
tle, ~hl'cp and hogs in Knox county, to-
gether with lhc Y:tluc of all pro)X'rty les.~ 
the per c::ipita tax on Jogs, llS returned hy 
fliC' As:--essor.s for 1888, for taxation: 
~o. Vnlue. 
Ilor.-e:i ....... .. ......... ..... .....•. 3f~ $32,900 
Cattle. .............. . . .. .... ........ 8-l!I 14,~ 4 
) t ules und as.~~ ... ...... ........ . 13 &W 
Sheep ........ . ... ........ ... .......... 2542 4,4.30 
Hogs ......... ........ ..... ... . ...... 746 2,016 
(;:1rriUKCS ...... ..................... 118 3, 180 
'J'{)tnl mine par~onal property .... ..... 12~,li3 
Dogs 81. 
HROW.N. 
Ho~~ ......... ...... .. . ..... . .... .. 5GG 39,800 
Cattle .... ......... ............... ..... !164 1'1.i72 
)Jules aud HhSCS......... ......... 3 00 
Sheep: ....... ... ...... .... .......... . 34.35 0,400 
Hogs ............. ................ .... 1228 !3,230 
Cnrrio~es......... ......... ..... .... li3 3.i.)5 
Xew lmildings... ... .............. 11 5,106 
Total rnlue personal property ....... 126,316. 
Vog:i rn2. 
JffTI..1:U· 
1-loM<es ...... ...... ...... ......... ... 306 20,4.88 
Cattle.... ................. ...... .... 69·1 10,520 ) lules and :isses..... ... • ...... 3 140 
Shrep .... ... .. ............. ..... ..... . 4809 9.733 
Ilogs............... .... . ............. 718 2,145 
Carriages ......... ...... .. ....... 80 1,450 
Sew huiltlings ....... .... .... .. 3 GOO 
Building:; destroyei-1.. ... ..... . 1 •••••. 
Tofal \·alue personal property ......... 00,WCJ 
D~St. 
(·1.., Y. 
Hor:-,C'f......... ...... ..... ...... ... 235 18,CJIO 
Cai:tlc......... ...... ...... ....... ..... 395 6.918 
Sheep ......................... ..... ... tiuOO 11 4!58 
I fogs.......... ....................... 40-1 19G(J 
Carriages......... .... ....... . ...... 57 1,6:?0 
Xew builtling~. ....... . ........... 1 4.00 
'l'otnl valnc pcrsrnwl property ........ 85.505 
Dogs .,.1. 
l"J. JSTO!'i'. 
ll ursc11; ..................... .... ...... :J75 2'3,4:f.; 
Cattle ...... ........................ ... . 7 15,472 )Iulcs and as-;cs.... ..... ......... 8 SiO 
Sheep ..... ........................... 3013 0,!)60 
1"£ogs......... .... .... . ...... ........ Wi 1.~86 
Carriages ......... ...... ............ 124 3,840 
~ew building:s ... .. .... ... ....... 10 4,325 
Buildings tle::.troyed...... ..... I 250 
1'ofal value }"l(>TSOna1 propcrty ........ 131,311 
Dogs 74. 
l·OLU:GE. 
ll or.se.;;. . ... ...... .. ......... ...... 10 I 9,040 
Cattle.................. ......... ...... 27·1 5,480 
Sheep............. .. . .. ...... ... .. ... 5St 1/;~9 
Hogs ......... ...... ...... ...... .. .... 331 9r,o 
Carriage:-...................... ..... 27 iOO 
Total rnlue per:sonal property ....... .. ::1.\340 
Dogs 19. 
Il orses ...... ......... ~'.:~~n.1.~~: : . 253 211910 
Caltle ...... ...... ...... ..... ......... 6i8 IO. i0.3 
Mule:snnd :i.-.scs.................. 2 100 
Sheep .... ......... .................... WO H ,740 
Hogs............... ...... ..... . ... ... 743 21~ 
f'urring<"s ......... ........ . .... ..... G6 J ,Htl5 
New bnildin~.... ........ ...... .. l 100 
Total vnlue pen.anal propel' t y ••..•.•• • k7,H3~ 
nog::i i3, t valued ot $25. 
IIJLJ.IAlt. 
Jior-.cs ...... ...... ... ......... ...... 3:.>o 21 ,:l;,r, 
C'ftttle ................... ..... ........ n.u; 11,138 )Jules :rnd n~ses...... ...... ...... 15 ti-40 
.S.heep .............. ... ........... _ iB0:3 13.045 
Hog!'-!.. ........................ ..... 603 ~,861 
Cnrriuges .......................... 43 J,040 
~cw building-15. ........ ........... 8 1.050 
'l'i1t:1l rnlue personal prnp<>rty ........ 109,2t-'D 
Do~-s, 7!>, I Ynln{'cl :it 850. 
110\\'Altn. 
Horse:-................ .. ... ....... .. . 392 2.;.200 
Cattle ...... .......................... ilO 11,!t()O 
Mules and asses. .... ............ . 2 12' 
, hecp ..... ................... ....... 53;J8 R,2<J3 
g,~~;g~~·::.:·.:·::.::·.·::.·:·.·.-:.:·.:: If~¼ }:  
Total nilue !>ersr,11111 property ........ t 5!t,79!1 
Uog:-d07, l v:i tll'd at $i5. 
IIOWAUD S. A. lll"'TIHCT. 
Iforses ......... ... ... ................ :.>O 2,100 
Ca.Ille......... .......... ....... ....... i.7 79 
)Jules nnd n~ses.................. 2 100 
Sheep .. ... .... ..... .. .. .. ......... ... t 83 29.; 
Hogs.................. ...... ......... 108 !?52 
Ca,-r;:,g,,s ...... ...... ...... ...... ... 8 120 
Total value pe~on:\l prtiperty ............ ,!JOO 
Dogs 8. 
J"C'KSm.,•. 
lforscs .............................. 2i5 li ,171 
Cattle ....... . . ....................... 510 7,140 
1lllles oncl n'<lles....... ...... ..... G 255 
Sheep ......................... ..... 682"2 111500 
H ogs.... ..... ........................ s.;n 2,041 
Xewbuilding............... ...... 4 J ,835 
Duildingsdestroye<l. ..... ..... . 2 ..... , 
Total ,·alue personal properly ....... .. ~,3i3 
Dogs 04. 
J.H·K~O~ ~. :1,. Dl~IUCT. 
Jlor~es ............... ......... ...... 70 4 1.',iO 
Cattle .... ...... ...... ... ... .. ...... 119 1,619 
Sheep........................... ...... ~81 :!,OJ(i 
]logs ................ .... ............. 118 •105 
Carri.iges ...... ...... ..... ... ...... 24 730 
Totnl ,-:ilnc personal proJK'rty .......... :10,090 
Dogs 18. 
JF:F~·1::1LSOX. 
1 lorsc s ...... .. ... ... ..... .... ...... 443 29,105 
Cattle.. ...... ...... ...... ... ......... 0,50 J 2,033 
Mule5 anti as:;es.......... ........ 11 3;5 
Sheep ... ............. ................ 3H 9 0,070 
Hogs ............................. .. .. 13H 3,190 
Carfiages ............. ..... ......... 1035 IO,G09 
Kew lluildinb"S .... .............. 8 1,250 
Total value personal properly ....... 107.004 
Dogs, lit. 
l,IOEitT\•. 
llorw; ..... ...... ... ...... ......... 444 20,-:195 
Cattle. .................... ...... ...... 8!)4 13,562 
:Mules nnd osscs.................. 4 340 
Sheep .. ... .... ... ... ...... ...... ...... 5015 10,42i 
b~~ti.;g~~·.-·::·::·::.:::::: ::: 't~ ~:r;g 
Xew buildings... ...... ......... . 2 000 
Buildings destroyed........... 2 ...... 
Total value pensonul properly ..... .. 121,112 
Dogs, DI. 2 valued at$35nnd 1 o.t$50. 
)IIDJ)Ll!:Bl"Jl)·. 
Ilorse .s ..... .......... .............. 4/)(j 3G,73i 
Calllc ....... . ......................... i4fl 12.515 
Mules :ind nsscs......... ........ . 2 00 
Sheep .... .. ...... . ...... .... ..... .... 5302 10,441 
llogs .. ..... .. ......... ... ...... ...... i4i 3,251 
Carriages........................... 113 l ,i55 
New buildings............ ... . . 2 1,600 
Buildings dcstroye<l........ ... 1 400 
Total rnlue pcrsonnl pro1>erty ........ 168,HS 
Dogs 7G, 3 mlncd nt $160. a.nd J at $10. 
lnu·ono. 
lior,cs.................. ...... ....... 429 29,34S 
Cattle .... ............ ................. 700 12, 11 
)Iulc:;nnduss ......... ........ Hi 1,IGO 
r:~e;r:::::·. :· ... ·:·.:::::·.:::::~·.-: i~?: t~ra 
Carriages....... ....... .. ...... ..... 1 JU 3.023 
New built.lings.. ............. ..... 2 700 
Totnl value personnl properly ...... ,.1:;G,&.i8 
Dogs VO, l value<l aL ~25. 
\ I ILJ .. En. 
Hor-ee,......... .. ....... .. .. ... ..... . 4i2 32,G20 
Cattle ................................ 80.'l 13,880 
~rules nudo.~"'CS ........ .... .. ... 1:; 815 
ShC'C)) ................ . .. ..... ....... GSG5 J 3,484 
Hogs ............................ 1202 3,310 
Carriages........ ....... .. ......... 00 1,828 
New buildin~"S......... ........ . 2 iOO 
lluihli111,rs dcstroye<l ............ 1 200 
Total value pel'l,lonal property ........ 128,000 
Dogs 81. 
MOSHOJ-;. 
llorse s...... . ... .. ... ... . .. ... . .. . . .. 528 34 /H 5 
C'attle .............................. 889 12,i4i 
) [nlt".1 nnd o-.sC':'!......... ......... 4 220 
Sheep ........... . .................... 0165 12.847 
IIOh'l! .... .. .................... ... .... 1036 3,075 
C'urriageR....... .. ....... .. ....... .. 11:.? 2,205 
N('w buildings.... ... ...... ... ... :.? 02.1 
Totul ,·nine pcrsonnl J)roperty ....... .. 134,263 
Dogs 121, 1 ,·alned ni$50. 
"\JORG.\N. 
Horses ..... ...... ..... ...... .... .. 448 27,3i0 
C'ntllc ...... ..... ................ ...... 1103 18,i32 
Mules und a""<.'~.... ... ....... .. 13 5G5 
Sheep ........ ....................... 10,007 21195,; 
H ogs .... ............. . .... .. ... ...... 121¼ 4,i31 
Carriages ......... ,........... ...... rn.; 3,,~,o 
Kew buildings ..... ............. 7 810 
Total vnlne personnl property ........ liS ,013 
Dogs Si. 
l lOIU? IK. 
H orses ............................. 423 :lO,HGO 
Cattle............ ..... ... ......... .. SHI 11,08G 
)In les n nd ::issc::i .. .. .. .. ..... .... :j 300 
Sl1ecp .... . ......... .. ................ 4201 ,5:ll 
Hog s.. ............. .. .. ... ... . ....... fil2 l,iit! 
Carriages............. ... . ......... 120 3,230 
New lmildines. ..... .............. G 1,650 
Totul value perBonal propcrty ... ..... 151,521 
Dogs 00. 
Pl . fU!l.ANT. 
Ifor .!,CS ........ .......... ...... ..... 389 ~l,i65 
Cattle ... .... .. ...... ...... ........... 6GB o,n:n 
:Muh:s und us:;es . ... . ........... . 5 130 
• heep ....... . .. .. ........ .. ... . . .... 50i l 1oi70.; 
II ogs... ... ...... ...... ...... ........ . 700 2,303 
Cnrrini:tes ......... ...... ...... .... .. 00 J ,523 
New buildings...... ..... ........ 2 8GO 
Buildings dC'Rtroyed........... 1 •. . .. . 
T~to.\ value J)('rsonal property .... .... i2,072 
Dogs, , -· 
l'IKE. 
Hori-cs ..... . .. .... ..... ...... ..... .;;~ 42,33.1 
Cattle ............ .... ... ....... ..... 1004 10,Gt 7 
Mules an(] o t!s...... ........ ... 2 150 
Sheep ........... . ...... . ........ . . ... 5i39 J0 ,37.) 
Hogs ..... ... .......... ..... ....... .. 1102 3,200 
Caq hlges............. .... . ......... 128 2.iG5 
New buildin g8 ................. . . 4 J,8.i-0 
Total Yalue personal property ...... .. 216,810 
Dogs, 134. 
t·r-1ox. 
Horse s............ ... ............... :JOO 
Cattle. ..... ...... ................... i i9 
Mules and russes.. ....... ....... .. 1 
Sheep ........... ...... ..... ...... .. 3547 
23.300 
11,491 
30 
G,671 
$2 .00 PER ANNUM , IN ADV ANCB . 
No. \'alne. 
Hog, .......... . ... ................. 1078 $ 3,128 
Carriages.......... ................. U4 3,115 
New buildings..... .. .... ....... 4 975 
Total yalue personal property ........ 104/'iJ3 
Dogs , 93, 4 valued st $20. 
l:SIOY-lULLWOOD S, i:1. DISTRICT. 
H OJ'SC'S ..••.• •..••. ..... . ..... ....... M 3,2."")5 
Cattle............................... 88 - 1,3% 
Mules and :1.:i--es......... •.. ... I J5 
Sheep........ ............ ..... .. ... 715 1,4:J.5 
Hot,rs.................. ...... ......... 117 41~ 
Curriages ..... ...... ...... ......... li 465 
Total value pc~nal proJ~riy ......... 26,:Js!? 
Dogs, 19. 
W.\Yl\.P.. 
Horses......... ........... .... .... . 535 30,200 
Catlle ..... .. ... .... ................. 991 14,8().1 
Mules and a'-~'S..... .. ........... :! 225 
Sheep .... ....................... .... ~290 1.7 .248 
JJogs ..... ... ....... . ................ 'ii7 2,30i 
Carriages. .......................... JQ!'l 3,065 Nr• buildings................... 2 o;,o 
rota! vslne personal propertv ........ 1;,~,-,:l.1> 
Dogs, 72. ~ 
lH,.,DX~~Bl"RG ~. !<. Dl:-0:T.RHT. 
J-forses ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... i!J 5,0!JO 
Cattle....... .... ... .......... ..... .. W2 2,7i0 
Sheep .... ... ... ...................... !...>018 4,025 
Jlogs...... ......... ... ............. 197 552 
Carrin~~······ ···... ............... 30 s;,s 
Totn'> value per-.on:\l 1,roptrty ......... 2, ,R61 
Do~,_$. 
BU<·K.1£)· E (·ITY. 
Hor-cs............ ..... ..... ...... ;u 2.il!> 
Catlle .................. ......... ..... :t2 5!')0 
Hog,................................ 10 30 
CnrriagE's............... .... ........ li 544 
Total ,·alue 1:>e.rsonnl properly ......... H,031 
Do~ , . 
fl!:1'"TREIH.R<.;. 
Horses.............................. 53 3,295 
Cattle ..... .. ..... ......... ........ ,.. 23 4i0 
Hogs........................... ...... 15 no 
Carriages ........................... 2S 710 
Total value persona.I proJX>rty ... ..... 10,450 
Dogs1 21. 
C'K!'i'TR£nt·Rt; i.. . l)JtlTRIC1', 
11.orses .. ....... .......... .......... 49 ~.3.'lO 
Cuttle.. .......... .. ......... .... .... 10:; 1 725 
:Mule£! aml use."'.................. 2 '100 
Sltcep ... ... . ··················· ·-·· li30 .1,33ii liog,, ...... ....................... -. m 265 
~l~'lli~~i~~ ·j;~;;~tp·~·rerty~ ........ , d,~1 
Dog:<.1., 3. 
J)A,;o,;yJLJ.J;. 
Hon--<'1...... . ... ...... ............ -.J2 3,215 
Cattle. ...................... ........ 14 !..'90 
Mulcsnndru.-.ei......... .......... 2 SO 
Cnrriagcs.......................... 17 4$0 
~ew buildings ......... ,.......... 1 ;J.W 
Total value peNmal 1,roperty ......... 19,7115 
Dog tO. 
UA~Yll.l. ~ i. . lHIITUlfT, 
Hu~~..... . ...•. ........ .. ... .. . 3 V,-115 
Cattle...... ...... ............. .. ..... 100 1,14.j 
Sheep ........... .... ... ............ _ 10-4 827 
l{Og5......... ......... ...... ... •... 108 ~ !.I 
Carrit1ge8..... ... ........ ......... 8 205 
Totnl ,·alnf' per-.onal pro1...erty ......... 12,UOl 
Dogrs 7. 
}"HEDI Gll·K'l'fn, ~. 
Ho~ .. . .. ..... . .. ........ ........ Rt ti.135 
Cattle ...... .. . .. ................ ~···· ~8 i55 
Mule~ and s ................. 2 1!>() 
Ho~"S..... ..... ............. ......... HI 1IH 
Cnrriugcs .... .. .. .. ........... ,..... 1-:0 l ,!IUO 
~,.cw buildings...... .... ........ 4 3,·JOO 
Totnl value per!Stmnl property ..... ... 200,355 
Dog,, 12. 
nu:DJ-:Bf ('KTQWS 1·!\'.JnN ~. Jo(. JIJ:--TRWT. 
Horse!'!.................... .......... 20 J,~if, 
C:tttle ..................... .,....... .. ;,2 J .OOS 
beep.................. ...... ........ l'ii 340 
lfog~......... ......... ...... ... ...... 4!1 102 
Carriages.. ............ . ............ 4 70 
Tot.ii ,·nlue per .. onnl propcrty ....... .... V,117 
Dogs, 3. 
1":0-IOX '-· Jl. J-'lll:JlERH'KTOW::'\'. 
J{or.-cs . . ... .... .. .. . ... . ...... ... .. . 20 2 ,!l85 
Catt le ......... , .......... ...... .. .• :J GOtJ 
~:~~:::::.::·::::.:·.:·:::.::::::·:.:·.::: ~ 1~ 
Carriages......... ....... ....... . ... 11 343 
Total \'aluc persono.l prop('rty ....•.... 2.J,23-0 
Dog~, ~t. 
O,'.\IUILlt. 
J[on-es ...... ...... ......... ......... • , :-,,89!", 
Cattle... ...... ........... ..... ....... 1,:, J ,:!88 
!logs................................. i2 34;, 
Carriages .......... ......... .. ..... 52 I.~~ 
New \.mil<lings...... ............ .. l Xl,000 
Tuia.I v:1lne J)Cn-onal property ...... .. 7:.!,~iGS 
Dog~. 17. 
M UtTIN?oll('RG . 
Hor.'lcs ...... ..... ...... .. .. ...... ;J5 :!,135 
Cattle.. ............ ..... ........ ... 30 :;<I() 
Mllles and a"'...C"I...... •.••. ...... :! ;,o 
1i::';!' ..................... : ·::· · · . ::·:::::.: .. : 11 ::1 
Carriages ....... ..... '............... t ){ ,µ,5 
Total vnlue 1>en.o1rnl oropert,• ......... li J .(i,it, 
Dogs, 6. • 
llARTINSBl'RCi 8. 1:1. llli-'1"1H<·T. 
1-1 orsea .. ... . .. .. .. .. .... .. .... ...... !J3 cl 04-t 
Cattle ...... ....... .. ......... ........ :.?11 .2;f>!1."j 
beep ................................ 20H :J,681 
Ho~s.................. ............... 1 ·s 531 
Carriages........................... 31 725 
Total w1lue personl\l prnpcrty ......... 22,131 
Dogs, l!J. 
:\lT. VERNON-nn T w,no. 
Ifor,..:e~....... ...... ......... ......... 10-I li,045 
Cattle............... ................. 31 ,;00 
Hog,,........................... ...... ~1 59 
C!arriag~ .............. ,... ......... h :t,670 
\Vatclies ..... ............ ........ ~ 115 :.!,6fl8 
Pian os :rnd orgnns ............. 60 .f,420 
~ew buildings.................... i 3.1~-0 
Tgtal Yalue per~no] JlrQJ)C'rty ........ 1~1/lSt 
Do~ 6 , l \'tlluc<l at $5. 
t1E<."'Ol'rn u .,nu. 
no~s. ..... ... ...... ... .. .... ....... 64 ·• u·?2 
Cattle.... .. ............................ H -,~ 
Mulcsandasse~..... ............. 5 JlO 
Hog, .......... .................... ... 3 8 
Cnrriage-s .. .... .. ... . . ... . .. .... .'.i6 1,)-1.~6 
Wotches.. ...... .. . ................ 1.'l 215 
Pianos nml organ .............. :.!' l,:\35 
New buildings.................... 3 700 
Totnl \•aluc per&cmnJ property ........ 3i,8!8 
Dogs 9. 
THIRD WARD . 
}[Q~ . . ... . .......... ., ........... .. !IJ,j ."1 020 
Cattle................................. ~;) ';s3 
HOJ.."8.......... ........ ............... 25 !)9 
C-nrringea.................. ......•.. 102 4 9S8 
\\ 1otehe~ ...................•....... 117 ::;310 
Pianos :mtl Ol).,"fln~........... .... Ti:! ·1.020 
New hnildinJ,ri ........... ......... 7 4,000 
Total vnluo pcNQnal propcrty ......... 1"-H.GNJ 
Dobrs 63. 
i:01·1tT11 ".um. 
uo~cs.......................... .... !12 1,~t,() 
Cattle................................. 27 GOO 
~~~f::::::::::::::::::::::::::~:::::: 2; i~ 
Carriages,.......................... ~:.? 3, 93 
\Vntcbe! ............................ 7S 1,423 
llinn os and organs............. 41 2,4.25 
Total ynluc personal property ......... 7·1,019 
Dogs 21 
us:ru ,unu. 
]l or:-<CS ............. ..... ···••••••••• lOi J1!)2[, 
Catt.le •.•.•.•.••..••. ,....... ... ...... 75 J,525 
Mules nml ns.. s..... . ...... ..... . S ·J35 
llogs..... ..... ...... ................ II Zl 
Carriages........... .. .... ...... ... H7 3,3HO 
\Vntchcs ................. .......... . tl4 1.7!.t!J 
Pianos and O'l{!lllS. . ....... .. ... ,5~1 ( , 1 iO 
New buiJdings.................... l 300 
Total ,·uluc J)Cr.-()nl'll property ......... 242134-4 
Dogs 57. l va.lued nt ,.I, one at$t00 antl :J nt 
$305 for tlle lot. 
A Re\'illo (Mich.) man lrnded his 
wife for n wnt h and shotgun. 'l'he 
WAlch w~uld not go, the b'1.lll. kicked, 
nnd so chd the fellow thnt got tho WO· 
m11n, nnd :ill three nrlicl~ were re-
sto recl lo the original owners. 
H own rd Gaskill, 12 YMl'll of :1ge, and 
John Willi ams, ngod J;,, sons of well· 
known Lockport. N . Y ., citizens wcr 
drowned in th e cannl nenr thnt dty. 
100, Doses 
One DolJ.a,r. 1lood'11 Sa.rs:iparilla is the only 
medlcino or which this can bo truly satd; 
and 1\ ls :in ummswcr.1ble :i.rcumcnt 3t to 
the strength and poslti.TC ecotlOttty of this 
grc:tt medicine. ll ood's S:traapullla. Js made 
ot roots, berba, barks, etc., long :md favorably 
kn own (or their power In 11uri(ylni; th e blood; 
and In combination, proport1on, and process. 
Hood 's Sarsaparilla. Is vecid'4 r to itlet/. 
"For ccon.om.11 and comfort wo uso Hood'• 
Susaparl1la." Yrui. c. JluwsTnt., Duffa.lo. 
"Dood's Sarsaparilla. Uk.es Lu, t bn.e a.nd 
quant ity to tibOw Its etl'ect Ulan any other 
prcpuallon r ever heard or. l would not be 
with out it In tho l1ouse." M.ns. C. A. M. 
lltJBDA...HD, North Chill, N. Y. 100 Dose, 
One Dollar 
I1ood·1 Sarsaparllln. cures scrofula. aal&. 
rheum, au hum ors, bolls, pimples, ·ccncr-a.l do--
btllty, dyspep sia , blllou1mcss, sick. be.a.daclle. 
ca.tarrl1, rheumatism, kh.lney and lln r com-
plaint s. ~nd all affections caused by Impur e 
blood or low condition of the system. Try JI. 
0 I was severely anllctcd with scro ful3-, nnd 
tor over :i.. year llad two running sores on mf 
neck. l took nve bolUes o( llood's S:1rs:1i,a-
rlll:1, :i.ntl consider myself entlrely cured." 
C. E. LoVRJov, Lowell, )l3 ss. 
"Ilood. 'a Ssn:iparlll3. did mo :i.n Immen,. 
amount of good.. My whole 1rstcm bas been 
built up and •trengt.hcncd, my dlgesUon tm-
proved, and my bead relieved of lhe bad fr 1. 
1ng. I consider It tho best mcdleh-.e I ha\·e 
ever used, and &houtd not know how to do 
without It." MARY L. PERLE, S:i.lcm, M:l. ll. 
Hood's Sars aparill a 
Sold by all drusi;rSsts. ti; six tor $5. l.la de 
ontr br c. I. llOOD & co., Lowell, Mu1 
100 Doses One Dollar, 
NUMBER 3. 
FOR AND ABOUT WOllEN . 
TI1ere nre ooly two women io lhe 
Chinese colon y of Chicago . 
H atti e Allen has been elec ted p rofes-
sor of medicine nt the Fnivcrsity of 
Michigan. 
Mrs. South wor th hns had 150 girl bR· 
biea named after th e her oi n s of her 
storieg. 
Mrs. Dnvi s, widow of tho lnte Just ice 
David Dal'is , hns returned lo her old 
home in North Ca ro1inn. 
)frs. Louise Chandler Monlton will 
presentl y return from \ Vashington to 
Boston and then snil for Enropp. 
ML~ 'usan B. Anth ony never eats 
ice crenm, w~ilc Mrs. Eh, ,abe th Cady 
Staton is pn.•s1onntely fo11d of it . 
Eighteen thousan d lri sh girls who 
hn.ve been ll.8Si8t.ed to migrate, sent 
home ~0,000 slcrling in five years. 
Mi•s Mollie Lockhart of Socoro, N. 
M., has n parrot that sits on :l~ perch 
and oing,, " Mollie Dnrling'' all day long. 
A ton of ropes usL'<I fro m the hnir of 
t.he women in Japnn is used in build-
ing the ()(),000 Buddhi st t~mple in 
l{ioto. 
Miss Mollie Gnrfle ld is sai d Io lie an 
exceptionally w II.info rmed girl an d 
ta.k0t5 nn e..apPcinl interest iu sci ntific 
mn.tf..ers. 
llfrs. Comstock of McKea n county 
Aln., 83 yenra ofd, took her fourteen th 
buslJand Iho other day havi ng been 13 
times di\'Orccd. 
Wh ile Mrs. Tonquist of ChiC&go wao 
the impu]~lvo Mias John ~on eho eub-
scribcd $7,500 to the t!tllvation army. 
Now she nnd her h n.-;Lan d come in to 
court nnd refuse to pny it . 
Mrs. L. L. She rman (white) of Grea t 
l?a!l , l\!. T., secure d a <livorce from 
her husband, Morgnn Sbcrmnn (color-
ed) th other day, nnd immedia tely 
after married la wyer (whit e.) 
\. young la<l1. of Bang or , }.Ju.inc, who 
had been forbidden by ti jealous lo ver 
~ go to ~ dnnoo wilh 11 rt val , had the 
JPalous nval arrested nnd put in jail, 
while e.hc went to the dnn e. 
The wife of the pniutcr, Ilermnnn 
Knulbach of :Muni ch , bas received the 
gold medal of lb order of l\ferit,.Damr -
1~n l'rown for having n.t tho risk of hia 
hfe, stwed n. young man from drowning . 
Mrs . D. L. King wife of David L. 
Kiug., atto rn ey n.nd counselor n.t ln.w nt 
Akron, 0., i one of the few desccnd,mts 
of.George W nahin i;ton'e only sister, she 
bemi: D tly W nsh 111glon' s g reat .g rand 
dnughter. 
Antoine tt e Brown Hlnckwell who 
now lives ir, Eli zn.bcth, N. J ., wl\s th 
flNt woman pre1\che r in the {'Olmtry. 
Sho wu.s th e minister of nn Ohio Con-
~rC'gBtionnl church thirly~H\'O ye,tr:i ago. 
:-iho is now a. enitarinn. 
Mra. 0. R. Dye, a young liride of four 
weeks ntte"!pled suic i\le at 8l. J eeph, 
:Mo., by tn.kmg m orphmc . 1 ·110 cl1t11ns 
Dye neglected her. 'l'his, together with 
th fa.ct thnt P-hc hn<l m arried ngnin st 
her pn rcnt •' will, mnd her d ·pondent . 
A Chnrlo tt c lJ arbor, ],'In.., Indy Im• a 
!lmnll green frog with its h orno in the 
calyx of a lily 1in her room . 'J'he little 
fellow is q,'.itc n pct and per\'ltc s high 
on th pistil of the Jlowcr lo receil'o his 
dinner co nsistin.1t of flie fed to h im 
fcom the point of n pin . 
~\ womnn is lh·ing in _ .. cnin., 0. nL 
the n~e of eighty, wh o docs not k;1ow 
Uy sight or nam e th e chilhrcn f hor 
hrothC'r, a mnn of iO, who i a. resident 
of the i,,;n.me town. A quarrel ostr nnged 
the t.wo 3,j ~·ears ngo, n.ntl thoy hn.ve 
not. :,poken nor even i-:een r11ch other 
,.~inre. 
All renders will be int rcotcd iu thu 
quninL nnd amusing Wfly thl'y will bo 
told why o. r,-A H on;e She ts rtnd 6·A 
lfo,~c illnnkcts nre th •lrongCf!t made 
and why the owner,; of hors et1 will sare 
lll?ney nnd bnve better animals by 
usmg these good•. Tho most amusing 
illustrations nrc yet to to me , ijO loolc. 
out Jor Ihcm. 
J-'ifty yen.rs ago n. mnn who lh·rd on 
the upper \ndr oscoggiu determined to 
ddy the socinl usngee of hiH time, and 
to raise "burn without th e nid o f liquor . 
He succeeded. Tho l.inrn frame w•s 
put up nicely-but in tho nig ht. hi s in-
c.l.ign1tnt neighbors lore it <lown nnd 
Ihrew it into Iho river. 
We think the mnnufacLurcro of ,j-A 
Horse Blankel•, Fly ncta an <l Lap Du• · • 
tors r on th ' right track wh n they 
make stro11g ood which will IMt sev· 
ernl s n.~ons. J?ttrm ere IHL\'O been do · 
ceived so often by horo · bli\nkets 
which will not wear well thnt they will 
apprrci<tle st1ong goods. Our o·A 
fricmls are also on tho right. trick when 
they use tho columns of onr newspaper 
to let nil tl10 people of thi s ounty 
know how they can get strong horse 
l,lnnkc . Dy using our ncw epnpcr tho 
mnnufn.ctur r incrca8 hi s trndo, and 
the fnrm r kn w how to buy horse 
blnnkcts which wi11 wcRr w 11. 
Ard,bishop Andrew Virgil , llomnu 
Catholic l'rimate of Guatemala, who 
wn.s banished from his country on thr o 
houn,' notiC'o by tho Gov rnm nt, ar -
rived in hicngo Tu esday from San 
Francisco n rout to Europe. 
Never Heard of "D&vy Crockett '• 
Coon !" 
Tlmt's queer. W ell, it wns liko tbi,: -
Col. rockett wns noted for his skill 11s 
:. mnrksmnn. Ono day h o lol'eled hia 
gun nt a ro,<.'coon in o. lr , when tho 
nnimal, knowing tho Colon 1's'prowess 
cried out, "1Ie11o, th re. Ar o You Davi 
Cro,·k tt! Jf you 1tre, I 'll just com 
down, for J know I'm o gone coon." l 
Just taken. dose of Dr . l'icrr o'a l'leRR· 
nnt Purgati,·e Pcllcis, t111d s~o bow 
qui kly your billi ousncss 1u1<l indigca · 
tlon will cmulnto tlio exn.mp1c of 
.,Dnvy Crocke lt.'s coo11," nnd "climb 
down." They nr spc ifica for nll de · 
rnngcmcnl.8 of th hn'.!r, sto mach uncl 
bow~!•. 
She Knew m. 
From the 'hi ago •rruth.] 
"You know th o dcf~ndnnt. 
e..'\.Sc, do you ?" Mkcd n. Knn 1-1n.s 
of n. t mnlo n1Llil'C of th e soil. 
in thi s 
lriwycr 
° Know whi h?" she Mk d. 
"Th dcfund,mt, .Jak o l..ynr h .1 ' 
"Do I know Jnke Lyn ch !" 
"Y ." 
"You want to know if l koow J1\kO 
L~n ·h-wcll, if that ain 't a goo<! <111 • 
\\ hy; mi ler, lh Lynch fa1nily nn' "-
"Can't you Bl\y 'yes' o r 'no' Y" 
0
,Vhy 1 Jn.ko Lyndh'a mother nu' my 
Icp-dad'o futhcr was on ce first c usin, 
nn' ."-- ' 
1'Tl11..•11 you know hin1 1" 
" Wh y, Jnkc Lynch! m o kn ow Jake 
Lynch l Yott1r n. str1\ugcr in these 
Pl\rte, uin't you?" 
'·That ht\8 n othing to do with the 
case. lfrou know Jnko Lyn ch, sny so." 
"J f 1 know himl Lemme toll you that. 
J>tke Ly11ch'a birtbdny and my brother 
Ilirman'& is on th same dlly an'" --
.,You know h im, of cour13c' th en ?" 
"Who-Jake Lyn ch! Ask Jnko if J 
know! sk him if ho WM C\"er inter-
doocL'<l lo Dclty Hkel Io,q 
''.l don't cnrc to ask h,m anything. 
l Simply want to nak you if Jnke Ly11ch 
l8 known to you personn11v, now I want 
you to s,ty 'yes' or •no' •1' 
"Thou1;htyou wanted to know if J 
knew Jnk e Lynch." 
"And of courso )·ou know hi111?1 • 
"'l'haL will do." 
" 'Vh y, I wa.s mn.rric<l on h ws<lny 
an' Jake wn.s married tho very n ext. dny 
,m' his oltle t boy an' mr, oldes t girl ie 
most the@n.mo nge, an' 1--
11Thnt ,viii do." 
Blaine Postively Declines. WHEN the debate upon the l\Iill, 
Tariff bill closed in Congress, Mr. Mills 
proposed at once to the Republicans to 
put the question lo a vote, but for. rea-
sons l>est known to themselves they de-
clined the offer. The inference is that 
the Republicans are not united in their 
opposition to the bill, and nre nf-rnid to 
show their hnnds. 
The Pre siden t and the Presbyterians . THE venerable Lecky Har per, who 
Dnrin~ the post week two Presb y- has been prin ting tbe •.ickets Kn ox 
terian Genernl Assemblie.5 have been in county Democrats have been voting 
POLITICAL MOVEM NTS OF THE DAY. 1\fn. Br.AlxE':1 friends now estimate his strength in the Chicago Conren· 
tion nt ·1:?G rotes, s:cnttercd over 32 
States nnct Territories. ,Vhile we are 
clearly of the opinion that Il!a;ne will 
be the nominee, we think his friend 
are over·Eanguine n~ to hi s streng 1. 
Bnt they seem to be chiming erery-
thing and rh1.iming it with confidence. 
ATTENTION! THI S T ELLS 
JRmcs G. Blnine, in a letter written DK\IOCRATIC. 
L . HARPE R, Editor and Propr i etor from Pnris, Mny li, to \Yhitelaw Reid, 
Official Paper of th e County. 
ellitor of the Xew York Tribune, pos-
tively declines to nscept the Republican 
nomination for President. The follow-
HOUNTVERN ON , OH IO: ing unmistnkn.ble Jnnguage in tl1e letter 
r H URSDAY MORNJNG ... MAY 31, 1888. admits of no doubtful construction and 
DEMOCRATIC STATE TICKET. 
For Secretary of State, 
BOSTON G. YOUNG, of Mnl'ion. 
For Supreme Judge. 
L. R. GRJTCHPU:LD, of Hulme,. 
For Member Board of Public , vorks, 
JA MES E MinTT, of Pike. 
surely ought to put to rest Hie question 
of his candidacy: 
"If I should now, by speec.-h, or by 
silence, by commisRion or omission, 
permit my name, in noy erent, to come 
before the convention, I should incur 
reproach of being uncn.ndid with those 
who hnvc always been candid with me. 
I speak, therefore, because I nm not 
williug to remain in a doubtful attitude. 
I am not willing to'.bc the cause ofmiE-
lcading a single man among the mil-
lions who hnvc gi,;cn me their suf-
frages and their confidence. I am not 
willing thnt e\·en one of my faithful 
supporters in the past should think me 
capable of pallering in a double sense 
with my words. Assmuing that the 
Presidential nomination could, by any 
possible chance he offered to me, I 
cuuld not accept wilhout leaving in the 
J11inds of thousn.nd:s of these men the 
imprC:3sion tlmt I h:ul not becu free 
from indirection, the1·cfore I coul~l not 
accept it nt all. The misrepresenta-
tions of malice bavo 110 weight, but the 
just displt~asure of friends I could not 
pathmUy emh1re.'' 
THE Republicfin papers ha\'e made 
the astounding discovery that Hon. 
Janies Emmitt, the Democrntic nom-
inee for Cnnnl Commissioner, is n. dis-
tiller nnd is worth one mi11ion of dol-
lars. They houlcl not lei! that story 
in Cincimmti, where money nnd 
whisky are the mainsprings of the Re-
publican part;-. 
for the past 111 years, has not yet de-
scssion-thnt of the Church Xorlh in nied that at the recent K nox cou nty 
Philadelphia, nod of the Churc h South Democrntic cmnention he- refused , as 
in Baltimore. The best. of feeli,ng pre· chai rman of the con,·en tion, to ente r-
vailec! in both bodies, and general tain a m otion en~orsing Grov er .Cleve-
hope and desire was expresse d in eaOh lan~'s ndmin istra tion.-Ji am..(ield :News. 
S11"eet Wi lliam Cap pellet "has not yet 
thnt all past d ifferences , growing oul of _denjed" that be s!ole his grandmo tb"er!s 
the bitterness of the war, •h ould he gold spec tacles au d pawned them for se-
buried in tlie sea of oblivio n, and union 1 h d · d th t h "ed gars; nor ms e eme n e earn 
and frnternal feeling shonld her eafter away a. railroad bridge and conve rted 
rule in their councils. A~ a fl t step the iron intouboilerplnt8'' edito rials for 
towards this reunion, the Southern Republ' npers ' "ow go to IC.ft.n new.5p . .n , , 
brethren, at the in\'itatior. ·or Mr . and yon wicked son of a sea lion. 
i\Irs. ,vistar.-:Morris, wealthy Presbyt&-
rians of Philadelphia, ,;isitcd that city in 
a body nud became thei r gues ts atl heir 
lovely home nt Overbrook. Tl.le Presi -
dent and :Mrs. Cleveland, by spec ia l in-
dtation, pnrticipatec l h1 the reunion, 
nnd by their presence nnU kind words 
tontributcd greatly to the pleasure and 
lmrmony of the interesting occasion. 
The President in response to a geuerd 
call, dcli,;ered a \·ery beautiful adt.lrc.3~, 
full of kind and cheering words. Am•.•ng 
other things he snid: " I am here to 
greet the delegates of two General 
semblies of the Presbyterian church. 
One is called Korth and lhc other South. 
The srnbject is too <lecp an<l intricate 
for me, but I cannot help won.dering 
why this should be. These wo-rds so 
fnr ns they denote separ1ttion and es-
trangement should Le obsolete . In the 
councils of the nn.tion nud in the bus1-
nes~ of the c\Htntrr they no longer 
mean r(lpronch i\ntl antagonism. E\·en 
the soldiers who fought for the Xorth 
a.nd for the South are restored to frater-
nity and unity. This fraternity n.ncl 
unity .is taught ri.nrl enjoined by our 
church. ,vhen shall ~he herself he 
united with nU the added strength nnd 
u~eflllness th:tt harmony nnd union in-
su ret'' 
The :\Jaine Democratic State Conven-
tion met nt Augusta , May 22d. 100; 
delega tes were in atte ndance. The _td-
miui str ntion of Pres ident CleYeland 
was cord ially iqd orsed, and delegates, 
pledg ed" to ,·ote for h is re-nomination, 
were app oint ed to. the St. Louis Con-
ve;tion . - The platfor m dPclares that 
unnecessnry tnxn.tion is unjust extor · 
t ion, :ind says: "'V e do not ndvoeate 
free trnde, but favor :md desire n. re -
ris ion of the present unjust :rncl bur-
de~some tariff lnws." 
THF. election for 11 member of P:lt'li:i-
ment for Southampton , England, on 
,v ednesday Id.St, re-rnhed in n virtory 
for the Gl:1.dstone Liberal~, who~e c·an-
ditlate, :\fr . E, ,mi:1, recei\'ed 5,1:H Yote8 
to 4,209 receiret t l>r )fr. Guest, the Con-
sen·ati\·e nominee. The Glad~tonian~ 
Why you 11tike mone,v l.Jy 
purc ha ing DRY GOOD and 
NOTIONS at BROWNING 
& SPERRY' S. A doll ar 
sii.vi>d is a dollar earn er!. 
T HE 
R ush of people SC'en in our 
s tore fol' lh c pas t ten lllOntli s 
- · proves bevond a doubt tlint Tl.-E biggest roll Of bank notes will 
bring down the persimmons nt Chicago. 
THE Democracy of the whole coun -
ty arc solid for Clcreland nod lariff re-
form .! 
--OxE hundred and thr ee Jishermen 
were lost in :i lntc gale on the coast of 
Ireland . 
.t LABA>lA heads the list and will start 
the hurrah for Grorer Clevt•land nt St. 
Louis next week. 
-+-
W 11ES l'cnnsylrnnia adopts a Tariff 
Reform platform , i~ goes to prove that 
the world mo\'es. 
MR. Bw.1s1-~'i:1 high protection friends 
in New England .,_ay th.ey nre going lo 
nominn.tc him or "bust." 
Mas . CLEvEL-\ND is ndmittcd by nll 
pnrties lo he the most popular Indy that 
ever presided over lbc White House. 
'l'nERE is intense feeling in Irelnncl 
nt present in r egard to the recent orders 
from tile head of the chnrcli in Rome. 
BY a gasoline e:cplosion in Frederick , 
Md., on Monday night 150 penmns 
were badly injured, some of them fa-
t~lly. 
THF.RE has been no authorized an-
nouncement from Judge Thurman that 
he will accept tbe nomination for Vice 
President. 
---- •· 
Ex ... Gov. B1:::.11or is _the rery lnlest 
name mentioned in connection with 
the Democn,tic nomination for Vice 
President. 
--- - ~-
A~fY Government that collects 2 
from its citii;eus, when il is sufficient 
for all its demnnds, i,:,; nn oppressor nnd 
wrong-doer. 
Tim Emperor Frederit. ·k's condition 
was so mud1 improved during the pm!t 
week that he was nhle to tnke a ride in 
fin open carriage. 
--- - -----
R Ev. Dn. LY,L--\....'i' ABBOTT hns been 
regularly chosen and installed as Mr. 
Beecher':! successor in Plymouth 
Church, Brooklyn. 
--rxm:n. the n1grn.nt lnw of :Mi:.:c~ouri a
ncgro ,,·as put up nt nnction ihc other 
dny nnd sold for 6.50. The purchaser 
had the worst of the bargain. 
TuE Newark Aclt·Oca/: of l\londt\Y 
published an ndmirnblc likeness of 
JamPS \V. Owens1thc Demo ~rlltic cnncli· 
date for Congre~i:1 in that district. . 
T11.E Rnilrond from Chattnnoog,i to 
the top of Lookout :Mountain has been 
completed, and the first pn&:1cngcr trnin 
mn up the mountain on Sunday. 
. '\ LL efforts to induce llnrrii:1on and 
Gresham to pull together have proven 
ummcccs rut llnrrison is reported to 
be the "cro~1'1dog under the wngou." 
Jonx ·1u;n:i.A~ has nt leugth opcoctl 
his eyes to realize tl,e fact that J. B. 
:Foraker is nn enemy in disguise, n.nd 
he hns gircn him the 11grand shake." 
}i'oR..\K1-:u nncl Ingnlld would bC' the 
be8t representntire ticket the Republi-
c-11ns rould nomirnitc, with two word::1 
for a motto nnd plntform- 11 Bloody 
Shirt." 
THE )£n.s:,;nrhusett.~ woman who, be-
lieving in the "fnith cure," nllowcil !lCr 
di\ughter to die from prnpcr nttcnti<m, 
will be n.sked to explnin lier conduC't 
in court. 
Gov. }~on \K1m feels thnt he hn:, 1wt 
on1y bcc11 '·~nubbed" hut gro . ;~Jy in-
sultecl hy ,John ~hcrm1\n, nnd he i~ de-
termined to get C\·rn hy "knifing" John 
al Chic,go. 
,vru , Blaine wear t/wl"plume" when 
he goes cnxorting with .\ndy Carnegie 
fm101~g- the "highland t·hiei~" of 8cot-
lnnd? IL would br very JJh-tur r1ne nnd 
11pprop1itttf'. 
T11F. Sorth Orr,nan Ottzflt1 sats thnt 
it is high time to make clenr, in ·u. nrnn -
ner ndmitling of 110 misuJ,denttnnding, 
tl,n.t ,\lsn<·c-L,)rrni11c lielong~ entirely 
to Germany. 
FE.ANK Hrun dcli\'ercd n hrillin.nt 
'l'llriff Ucform ~pccch nt Toledo on .Fri-
dlly evening ln!-it, hcfore an immemn· 
n.udieuce or enthu~in.slic ndmircr~ nnd 
i::,ympnthhwr~. 
DJ.:\l<.H'R \Tre Congr~sme11 nrc con· 
s1t.leri1,g t\ number tJf nmendments 
wnirh they propo~e to offer to th e ::Hills 
'l',1riff bill, hllt lh~it- d,nraeter has not 
been reported. 
Tu~; h\tCdt new~ from Mr. lllnine 
~IWlwR thfl,t he jg c11joyin~ go()d hcnlth, 
nnd rpfutes the 8toric~ told hy hi~ ene-
mies in this country about hiR phy-
.eiral con<lition. 
>il'EA&ISG uf Hon. John Il11ker, the 
St. Louis Urp11{,lirrt11 remnl'k!':!, \\'ith de-
moniac nccurtt.cy,thnt "he will Uc known 
in history~ tho member frorn "'.\for-
rbon's district." 
T11.: Cnliforni" delegates to lhc St. 
Louis Con\'cntion ~ti1rtNl on Sundny, 
ard on their spccinl cnr wns tho in:-1crip-
tion, °Calitornin. delegntion-solid for 
G rOV('r Clevelnnd." 
\V11 \Tis the u c for Repnlslil'nns to 
go to Chicago smd fret 11nd sweat and 
swear nbout n. c-nnditfote for J>rc.::;ident, 
when Cleveland i~ going lo l.,c re·C'lect-
ed with n hurrah ? 
T 11E ~l ilitary Apprnp,-inlion hill jt1st 
reported in CongrC'l'.I.S, nppropriates $'.J-i,-
280,700 for the use of tho nnnv. :So 
mcre1t,:C' of the cxistin~ militiir~; force 
hns LOH prO\'ided for. 
Cu.\Rl ,t~Y }'odTJ-:1' profc~scs to lie con· 
fidont tliat ht•rmn.11 will Le the Rtpub· 
lican nominee at Clikago, but among 
wcll·informrd lkpt1l.,licr~ns lie i-1 not 
su~tnincd in this lilllief. 
H 1~1101· Go 1.,1u1tE, or Clc,·clnml, hn-8 
given vtdens that 110 prie.-.L shall ollicintc 
nt funcrnls where llowr rs iuc uA<·d. 
This, he cxplain8, i~ to pre\'cnt the 
11,bnsc attendiug their m~e. 
• 
:N"f:Wb come~ frolll Xtw York thnt n 
number of 8enntor Bhcrman':i friemhs 
have advised him to ,\:ithdrnw from the 
Presidential rncc in flwor of Blninr. 
Thi~ i:-i th<' rclincrnent of nuc!ty. 
.!011~ '11En11.,s'H charwes have great-
ly improved 8ince Blair,e':-3 withdrnwn.l. 
If John would send a few checks lo the 
South to nid lhOl!c colored dclcg•tc,,, it 
wouhl count for him at Chicago. 
- - --
SECRETARY , v11rTNEY, who is the son· 
in-law of Senator Payne, seems to be 
\'ery earnestly nt work enc.leiworing to 
secure the unanimou:s nomination of 
Judge Thurman ns t 'ie Democratic 
candidate for \'i ce rre,ident ,,t Sl. 
Louis. We are \·er well conrinced 
thnt this movement has not Thurmnn's 
approbation. 
--- - ----
T n .E story is now told for the first 
time that the house of i\Ir. Blaine wn:s 
entered some time ago, during tlJe ab-
sence of the family; nil the drawers 
ransacked and vnluable privnte papers 
stolen . The police kept the matter 
quiet iu the hope of being able to dis-
co,·er the thief, but they h:we not been 
successful. 
)Ir. Blaine mn::;t now be regarded as 
ddinitcly out of the Presidenti.i:d race. 
'£he scrmnble nmong the \·nrious ri\·als 
will now begin in earne~t. 
Hon. John S. ll ra ddock. 
The Democratic papers of this dis-
trict, without exception, indorse the 
action of the Knox county Democracy 1 
recommtnding the nominntion of Hon. 
John S. Braddock as a candidJ\te for 
Congress . 
THE Kenton Dt 11incrat says: '£he 
name of Hon. John R. llrnddock, of 
Knox county, baa been menlioned as 
the Democrnlic non:iinec for Uongress 
in this district, Mr. Braddock is the 
Senator from the Knox district, and he 
is irn able gentlenum R.nd sterling Demo-
crat. Ile would mnke n.n nble and 
popular candidate, nnd we believe he 
could carry the district. 
The Union County Jou,·,wlsays: The 
Democracy of Knox county at their 
Convention lnst week instru cted her 
delegates to the ::iinlh district Congrcs-
sionnl Convention to support II'>n. J. 
. Ilrnddock of tliat county for the 
nomination of Congre snmn. We 
h:\\"en't the pleasure of rm n.cquain-
tnnce with Mr. Braddock but we know 
the Democracy of old Knox wonlcl not 
indorsc him 11.8 strongly 1\8 they did if 
he were not worthy to lend the battle or 
represent this district in Congre~s. 
Democratic Vict ory in Petersburg, 
Virgi ni a. 
.After a quiet bnt earnest contedt Lhe 
Democrats of Pctersl>urg , Va., on the 
21th inat., elected their entire city lieket 
hended by Hon. Charles F. Collier for 
llfayo, hy G20 majority and eight out of 
the twcl\'c Couucilmen chosen for four 
ycnr::i. Thus the entire municipal gov-
ernment pas::;es into the hands of the 
Dcrnocrnts for the lil"tit time in eight 
ycl\rl:!. _\ large uuml>er of uegroer-:, 
hitherto Uepub]ica11:-i, voted the open 
Democrat ticket. Somo of the defeated 
RepubM(;an:i hl\d been in onicc contin-
uou.•dy for fourteen yenra. 
'1'1u;1u; nrc cvidcncctl which n.rc com-
iup tow; thnt there is in existenee at 
W n~hi11gton n. Gre:-1hnm literary bu-
reau. 1t is an u11fortunnte Jrawl>nck 
to Judge Gre~ham that he should Uc 
smljcctcd to hn\'ing his boom literature 
circulnted l>y some of the sn.me men 
who arc engaged in <li:,pcraing Cobden 
Club free trade leaflet. through the 
country.-1 10/edo Commercial. 
So, then ; you h:we Republicans who 
nrc engaged in the awful work of "di~-
per.ing Couden Clul, free trndc leaflets 
through the country." ,vho nrc these 
bold, Ln<l men '! Name them ; slash 
them; kill th(\ traitors, 11 without the 
benefit of clergy." In this connection, 
we de,,ire to cnll the nttention of our 
friend the (hmmarilll to the fact that n 
'-'.,rec Tmd e Club, with n H.cpublicnn 
Pre:sident, hn been organized nt Cleve-
1:rnd. 
A.XO\" C.\.R:O,:f:t,IE, who clears his mil-
lion or dollnr i:1 n year by the swent of 
3000 poorly paid workmen, will rear no 
trouble at his big steel works ft.t Brnd-
tlock, while he i-1 entertnining high 
tariff Jim Bl nine in Hrotlnnd, ns Pinker-
ton'; armed j>Olice will sec that the 
worker:-1 don't speak aLO\·e a wh:~per 
ch1ring hh~ nl,senl'e. Just l,efore hist.le-
parturc fr0m New York l\Ir. Carnegie 
took occasion to tell the editor of the 
'1'rib1 ,u, thnt he looked for a great de-
prrs~io:1 in nil kindJ:1 or 1msiness in the 
near future, which mea.n.:! thn.t the" Iron 
Lonl M" propo~c to inaugurate n pnnic 
just lMforc the prt'sidentinl election, so 
n.."> to hring nl>out, if po:--sible, a political 
rc\'oluLion. This is nn old Repub,licnn 
trick, nnd i8 well under stood h\' the 
pcopJC', Dut it 'YOn't succeed. r 
So,m of tho Rcpul>lican papers in 
Ohio, thnt uro unfriendly to John Shcr-
mnn, nccusc liim of showing such n. 
lnck of interest in the ('Oming Cknten-
ninl at Columbus ns lo permit tho de-
fent of nn appropriation by Congress 
in nid of the project. The wny J\Ir. 
Shcrmnn i~ rcceiring kicks and 
cuf1~ ju.::;L now is enough to alarm 
his friends, if he has nny. The Colum-
bu~ Di.<ipatd, i,,i savnge in its comments 
upon the r1outrage" perpetrated by ::\[r. 
Shcrnrnn, nnd ndds: 11 \Ve arc sincerely 
of the opiuion now llrnt unless this 
grcnt wrong ngllinst the people of Ohio 
is righted , il will probably he useless 
for the other 8lntes to lhrow a prosidcn-
tinl nominntion into his hnmls." 
r.r1rn Cin,·innnti G'o11,11t1'1·ciul GazeUP is 
endcnvoring to convince the Oermn.n 
saloon keepers of thnt c.-ity Lhat the 
Dcmocrt1-tic party nro responsible for 
tho pa.:,idagc of the Owen Sllndny closing 
law. The Republican Uos::ics did 
eve,ything in their power to prevent 
t11c pas:;n.gc of tli~ lt1.w1 in ho110 of re· 
t,lining the influence '1ml support of 
the Gcrmnn hC'cr-drinki11g popula .tion 
of Cincin11ati; Out Llic Democrats don 1t 
belic\'C it is right to g:raut cxt!.lu~ive 
permi..:,..ion h Cincinnnli people to 
\'iolutc the :-:rnctity of the Chri~tia-n 
Su.bl.,atli, nud hcuC'e they iur,i.ie;tcd upon 
1unki11g tlic luw :,.::cncral amt hi11di11J.:'. 
Jou~ SHF.R.)IAN nominated! Yes, 
nominated for }>resident! The work 
was doue by a mock Xational Con\'eu-
vention of the students of a little col-
lege at Mt. rnion, Stark county. 'Cpon 
being infol'n'ied of this action Jobn was 
amnzingly tickled, and as a. return for 
the compliment he sent his picture to 
the boys. 
---------Ex-Gov. ALGER of l\lichigan 1 who is 
prominently spoken of as :1. candidnte 
for President, is a native of Ohio, hav-
ing seen the light of day in Lafayette, 
Medina county, and being left father-
less when a child, he started out on the 
ocean of life paddling his own canoe, 
and won his way .to fame and f01-tune. 
THE town of .\rgonia, Knnsns, was 
swept by a cyclone on Thursday Inst. 
.\.mong the buildings de.a:ttroyed nre the 
Methodist church, Palace hotel and n 
considerable number of stores and 
dwellings. No fntalitics are reported, 
but several persons nre se\'erely in-
jured l,y flying timbers and debris. 
~Ins. l\IA GD. \LE.SA Esou:n, n Sandus-
ky county pion eer, died near Fremont 
n. few clays ngo, aged 87 years. She 
wn.s the mother of twelve children, the 
grandmother of 90, the gre al-grnnd-
mother of% and the great-great-grand-
mother of seven. Nearly a11 the rein-
ti ves resit.le in that county. 
No OTHF.R name but lhnt of Grorer 
Clcvclnnd will be presented to the Sl. 
Louis Con,·ention for President, and he 
will be re-nominnted by an acclamation 
such u.s wns ne,·er before witnessed in 
a Nntional Conrention in Americ n. 
His election will fol1ow with equal cer· 
tninty nnd enthusinsm. 
DtsA.sn:n.s from the tumbling down of 
shell edifices iuXcw York nrc mntters 
of constant occurence, o.ttended Uy the 
destruction of human life. If n. few or 
the men who put up Lhe.se un are build-
ings were sent to prison for life or hung 
a~ high ns H,1man, it might Uc attend-
ed to with good results. 
'T11E Queen Yictoria Siagara Falls 
Park wm; iuformnlly op<'ncd 011 :May 
24th. The park contains 118 acres, and 
cost to date 39.:;,noo. 'l'he two parks 
-one on the A meri cnn nnd the other 
on the Ctrnadinn side-arc intended for 
the protection and pre:;errntion of the 
great cntaract. 
E)n1E'r Y. Ruo.\n-.., cashier of the 
First National B,ink at St. Paris, Ohio, 
was nrre::5te<l on Saturdny, charged with 
embezzling, stealing o.nd taking awny 
the funds of the Bnnk. He at once 
ga\'e bond~ in 10,000 for his appear· 
ance l>efore the r . 8. Comrnissioner a.t 
Cincinnati. 
'1'11F. ten thousi\nd <lollnr mrdpractice 
case of Stephen Kil er v~. Dr. P. P. Pom· 
erene, which wn!- tried before Judge 
Dowell and n jury in the H olmes Com-
mon Plens, was closed late last Thurs-
day C\'Cning, and the jury, nfter being 
out n.n hour, returned a \'erdict for the 
defend,1nt. 
T1rn Southern Assembly of the Pr e:i-
byterinn ehurrh, at Dnltimore, by n 
lu.rj.'!'e majority, l1ns deciderl ngainst 
Rev. Dr. '\Yoodrow, who is n. be1ien,r in 
the Dnrwini1rn or e\'Olution the ory in 
regard to the creati on of man. Th ese 
Presbyterians don't belim·e Adam was 
a monkey. 
---- - --
THF. :Sew York lV'odd of Sundn.y 
snid editorially: 11 \Ve hnvC' pnvnte in-
formation of the most tru.-.twortby 
~harncter thnt 1\{r. 13\nine will not be n 
cnndidate for President. 'The conven· 
tion will be in hi::5 fnvnr. It may even 
nominate him, but )Jr . Blainp will not 
accept." 
CoNGRF.SS)IAN FIT CH of New York 1 
(Rep.) whose tariff speech is given on 
the first page of this week 's BANNER, 
says he has recci vcd 600 letters and 
200 telegrams from busine~s men of his 
cli~trict which su~taineLl him in his 
resolution to sapport the Mills bill. 
Gov. FORAKER finds it difficult to )(Cl 
the consent of any repntal>le De1nocrat 
to serve on his partisan B!>ard of Par-
dons. Hon. T. E. Cunningh!lm·, of 
Liml-\, i::; the !'.\econd Democrnt to de-
cline, nnd H oary Knhlo 1 of Toledo , hns 
Leen appointed to fill the \'acancy. 
IT is f\ matter of ~uprcme indiffer-
ence to the Democracy who the Re· 
publicnns nominhte for Prcsicleot. He 
is bonnd to be beaten,wliethcr his name 
Sherm:1.n, Blaine, Grcslrnm, Depew, At· 
lison, I!nrrison, Alger or John Smith. 
Tiu: :r,.rethod1st Genernl Conference 
in Xew York has comp!eted its work 
in the election of the other three Bish-
ops. Their names are Dr. I. \\" . Joyce 
pastor of St. Paul's church, l,incinnnti; 
Dr. John P. Xewm:rn, n.ud Dr. D. A. 
Goodsell, all nble and popular men. 
T11i,; Chicago 1.'ime11, tho [ndi11napolis 
St'nlillf'l, Lite }>itt:sburgh Post , nntl ~C\'CI'· 
al other inll11c11tial paper:; fa,·or the 
nomi11ation of cx-t:'.>Cuator Thurnrnn o:-; 
tlie llcmot.'ratic carnlidntc Jor Yil:C 
1,rnsiLleul, but.we arc very~urc this is T11 ~: numli cl' of l':)cnntor~ a11tl Hcpre-
nol with Judge 'l'hurmn1i't1 cou~cnt. t1e11ta.ti\·c.::; who will ntlcml tlic Demo-
cm.tic Xltlion1,I Ghnrention ucxt WL•ok, 
will l>e small compnr~d with former 
yen~. This is owing, to the rn..ct that 
the re-nomination of PrCt1ident Cleye-
land will be u. mere mutter of form, nnd 
will be mndc by ncclnmn.tion, without n 
tlis~enting voice. 
UOSTOS COHUETT, the slnser of 
U>:~. ~11,:nw.,,-has been scriot1.,!y ill 
at , vnshington for some ,veek~ pa~t 
nut.I is constantly ,1ttcnded by the nLle.st 
phy:siciani:1. llis troul>le is valular :1f-
fcctio11 of t!1e heart which cnu(;.e." fre. 
quent sin\.cingspclls, which brought him 
neu.r <lcatl1's <loor more thnn o:ic.-c. 
Tu,: whole thought of lhe Republi-
Ji:DGE KF.RSHAW oft be South Caro1ina 
Circuit Court, refqscd to admit to bail a 
while man who killed n neg ro. Th is 
proceedings hns mored tlie Abbeyvill e 
(S. C.) Pres., and Banner to say: 11If 
Judge Kershaw's example in failing to 
come to the rescue of murderers is to 
be contmued, we may at no distant dn.y, 
expect to see some gentlemen go to 
the penitentiary, and we m:iy expect to 
see a. monotonous peace reign which 
will not be interrupted by even n. negro 
killin.g ." 
111e rresident's remarks were rccei\·. 
ed \\ ith the greatest satisfaction and 
were loudly and henrt.ily npplau<led, 
nnd after he cone] uded he and :\Irs . 
Clereland were personally introduced 
to all present. A collation ,n1s sened 
to ihc entire party, which numbered 
orer 800, nfter which the company re-
turned to Phihulelphi:i in fi special 
train. In the erening a reception to 
the two assemblic::; wns giren in the 
.Arademy of Fine Ar~. The President 
and ?\£rs. Cle\·eland were present :ind 
were aroorded n. gnt.nd o,·ation from the 
big crowd that rmed the ::;pnci0ns edi-
fice. Th·e crn~h was tremendous, and 
e\'erybody was anxious to get a glimpse 
of the chief cxecutirn and the first lady 
of the land. 
John Sherman'• Tribulati ons. 
John Sherman bas finally clecl<lcd to 
hare Ben . Butterworth, Congre:S.5man 
from the Cincinnnti district, pr0.3ent his 
name to the Chicago Convention nnd 
Mr. Lynch, the colored "s tn.te:-;man" 
from the South will second the nomi-
nation. Go\'ernor Foraker naturn1Jy 
keenly feels this slight, which show 11, 
l,\ck or c::mfidPnl'e in his honesty o! 
purpo~e by Mr. Sherman. There will 
be rich developments nt the Chicago 
Conrention, nnd a genernl break up of 
the Republican party. 
P. 8.-Sincc writing the foregoing the 
announcement is made that Senator 
IIoa.r , of Massachus etts, nn<l not. Ben. 
Butterworth, ,,·ill pre::sent!\Ir. Shermnn's 
name to the Con\'cntion. Mr. Shermnn 
is C\·idently in great tribulation and 
don·t know whom he can tru:st. One 
thing is certain, howere1\ that he i1113 
".snubbed'' Governor Fora.ker; but it is 
Uoul>tful if this wiH work to his mh-n.n· 
tage. :Foraker i-; cnn ninb, sclfi:;h, bitt er 
nnd unforgiring, n.ntl when he goes to 
Chien.go he will throw thorns in,tcad 
of ros~ in Dherman's pflih. 
P. S. Xo 2.-_\nd now comes a Te-
port that Congressman McKinley of 
the Canton district, will pr&ent )Ir. 
::ihermnn's name to the Chi<'ago Con-
Yention. The Il_\SXEr. woul,d suggest 
to Mr. Shennan to present hi.5 own 
name in 1n·opria pe1·lJ/l1u1 1 and then he 
will be sure lo hare it done to hi..: own 
sati~faction. 
\Vho to lhe ,,Id tfag we sue 
Would sec that all the bo,·~ in hht(' 
Re<:eirn their jusl nnd holl,:-it due'.' 
John :;herman. 
- P,,.rm 1,y .!. L. lJrJ1ud1111i.1, Ifi/ Ub,,.-o. 
The '·boy~ in blue," who got ·13 per 
month, in greenbnck:-:, when that sum, 
in greenbacks, nt the lowe-;t cob, wns 
worlh hut "4.90 in gold are umt~r the 
impre~sion that )Ir. Sherman, in the 
Sen:\te opposed a mensure Lo nrnke 
their pay e•1unl to $13 in gohl. This 
uncler~t~,ncling may not be correct. ~ow 
i~ tl1e be-t time to <:ettle it.-Columbu~ 
Di.~patrh. 
For Republican p:tper.:1 like the Dix-
patc!t, to "1:nke up" 'l\lr. Hhermn11·~ pnst 
recurd, i~ rmel in the extreme. The 
depreciation and repnrliaticm or the 
paper <·nrren1.'y of the Gorernmcnt, in 
whit:h '.he soldie~ were pnid,. wns the 
work of lhe R epublica n lender.~ in Con· 
gress, conspicuous nm ong whom was 
John Sherm[m. ·The ooldiers have good 
ml'morie~, nnd will not he npt to forget. 
the~e things. 
T11r: Democracy or Pcnn~ylvania arc 
organizing '' Democratic Societies" in 
e\·ery county. towu~hip. wnrd and 
school district in the . tnte, and Con· 
gre..-;;-;mnn Scott snys they will soon be 
numb ered Uy the thousand, and he ndcls 
that "we intend to make the best fight 
we cnn in Pcnn~ylnrnia ne.d Xorem · 
ber." He adds: '' we feel \·ery confi. 
dent th:'lt before 18!JZ Penn:,;y)v:1n ia will 
wheel into line ns one of the Demo-
cratic ~tates of the rnion , and then 
people will know something about 
Democratic sodetie~ wiLhout nsking 
me." 
:\lu. F. '1'um,us FoRTCXt, :\ promi-
nent, and influeutinl CL1lored citizen of 
New York, who has for ~001e time 
been attached to the stnff of the Err-
,iin9 Sun, annOuncc::s thnt he Wll!S pre-
paring a statement of hb politicnl views 
showing why he had determined to 
support .Prc5ident Clen~lnnd in thr. 
coming: campaign. The letter when 
published will donbtle:5:s cause great dis-
sensions among colored \·oters who 
hnve long been farnilinr with ) fr. For-
tunc'e effort~ in their behalf. 
'1'1u: Boston Pol#. (Dem.) has an ex · 
tended reriew of the politic:t.l e:itnntion 
i:-1cluding Mr. Blaine's relation to the 
great W.riff que:stion. the pith of which 
is contained in the following extract: 
So far n:5 :1. choice of dell ... gat~ :1.nd 
the resolutions of the tOn\·ention::; of 
lhc two parties int.lien.le n11ything, they 
-sliow the line quite di;-;.linctly <lrawn 
1,ctwecn JJlainc and tho liigh tariff on 
one l'lide amt Cleveland and ta.riff reform 
011 the other. It woult! l,c ,liaict1ll nnd 
haz:udous for the .Ropublicuns to put 
i\ny other camlida.te on the Blaine pint,.. 
form at lhi, late day. 
T11t: DPn1ot:rntic Xntioni~l Con\'Cntion 
meets at Rt. Louis 011 next Tuesday. 
\Ve p:-edict that it will be one of the 
mo::,t l1nnnonious l>ot.lic,:; (If the kind 
ever ns;:;embled in America, nnd that 
Clerel11.nd will he nominated hy accla-
mati on. 
T11B 1It. Yernon BisNElt celebrated 
its ci:!d birthday fast Thursday . It is 
one of t~rn best Democratic papeu pub-
lished. It puts a healing balm on the 
few wounds of the Democr:1cy yet 
puntur~ the multitude of sores of Re-
public~rnism with a poicioned arrow. 
May success continue to t.".rown the 
B~~X:SEH.-Holmes County Farm,er. 
The Farmer ts a pnper after ou r own 
hea!'t. It knows a got'<i U1ing at first 
sight , withot1t the :\id of ru.1gnifying 
gla~"es. 
--~-
\YJI .\T a betting- gentleman thinks of 
the Blaine scheme i.3 shown by the fol-
lowingstntemcnt in the Troy Budget: 
It may be stated as n significant fact 
bearing upon the probability of ~fr. 
Blaine 1s candidacy that a few months 
n.go :\ gentleman from ~l aine, well-
known to several Trojans, prior to his 
departure Jor Europe, bet ""'500 that 
Blaine would be re-nominated. A 
week ago he cabled asking to hn\'e the 
bet declnrecl off, and it i:S nssumed this 
!:itep was ta.ken after a consultn.tion 
with ~fr. Blaine. 
A!-iDY ,vcrzr.ER, the Cincinnnti 8.'\· 
looni~t, who w:15 arrcstecl under the 
Owen lnw for !!elling beer on Sundny 
and caming the obstruction of the side· 
walk Lr ha\·ing 500 thirsty beer suckers 
in front of hi,; Ealoon, W!\S tried by n 
jury lnst Friday nnd ncqui tted. This is 
the way Republicim Cincinnati enforces 
the law, of lhe Slnle. Halste:id will l,e 
tickled, n.s he fancies 
will rem:,in soli<l for 
party. 
the saloon ,·ote 
the Republicftn 
HF.RE is nn item from the )Iansfield 
.'J!tf,-/cl and Banner that will be interest-
ing to the friends or irohio's fnvol'ite 
son,1' John Sherman: 
There is n prominent Republican 
merchant in 1Iansfield who swears by 
all the gods combined, that John 'her-
rr.nn cannot be elected a constable in 
:\fan~field n.nd1 if nominnte<l for Presi -
deut, be (the merchnnt) proposes to 
gire $200 to a fund to defeat him in his 
own wnr<l. This is a sample of Repub-
lic-An harmooy in Sherman's home. 
- \. J.ET'fER recei red in London on 
Monday from )Iu.jor Barrtelot dnted nt 
Zanzibar, October 28, state3 that t!Ome 
deserters from Stanley's camp reached 
Singn.tiue after a 20 days' journey and 
reported (hat Stas!ey nud his party 
were ali\'c nml well. They were at th!lt 
time well supplied with food and cloth· 
ing and iu no dauger'Of immediate nt-
iack. The Ue:--erten, could giro no news 
about Stanley's proposed route. 
TUE 'foledo Com.uierc-ial claims that 
Judge Gresham is not a ' ·free tra<ler," 
from the fart thnt 11 Pig-Iron 11 Kelley, of 
Penu!!tylranin, is one of his supporters; 
but it admits that a "lnrge part of his 
backing comes fro111 free traders, mug-
wumps and other heretics nnd excom-
muni cants from tlie Republican party." 
This kiu<l of t.dk i~ not cakulated to 
strengthen nnd hnrmonize the RepubJi. 
can pnrty. 
F.R.\XK Cvx.\XT1 a prominent citizen 
nf _\ \'ondalc, Cincinnati, in re-turning 
home a few nighl'i ago, wns nttncked 
nnd ~hot m,<l then robbed by some 
highwaymnn, ns yet unknown . He is 
not expected to lire. The outra~e took 
place within two ~quares of the City 
Hall aml in the full gJnre or n street 
lamp . Cincinnati' is becoming famous 
for ~nl'h bloody nnd mur<leroug deeds. 
Tnt marriage ceremony of Prince 
I I en ry, ~econd son of Emperor Fre<ler· 
ick, of Germany 1 and l'rinccss Irene , 
third daughter of Grand Duke Ludwig 
of He~se, was solemnized in the chapel 
orCharlottcnburg- castle, :\lay 24. The 
bricte and groom nre fi rat cousins nnd 
ar~ grand children of Ql1een Yictoriri, 
of England 1 rrincess Irene being the 
d:mgJ1t('r of the late Princes:-- Alice. 
T11E gentlemen most spoken as 
Democrntic cu.ndidates for Vice Presi-
dent nre Governor Isaac P . Gray of In-
diana, Col. "·nL R. Morrison of Illinois, 
ecretnry Yi IRS of \Visconsin, and Gen. 
John C. Bill.ck of Illinois, Commissio ner 
of Pensions. Of course, no one know:, 
what n day or a wtek may bring forth, 
Lut the inclicntions n.t present are that 
Gov. Grny will cnrry off the prize . 
T11F. en.so of 11B1inky11 Morgan, 
(whose execution was fixed for to-mor-
row,) cnme up before the Board of 
Pardons on l\Iondoy, nncl nfter consid· 
erable tnlk by the nttorueys on both 
sides, tbe Board by n vote 3 to 1, 1tgreed 
to recommend a suspension of the ex-
ecution for sixty d:iys or until the 3rd 
dny of Au)?ust. GO\'. Foraker has gran -
ted the respite a.s recommended. 
Tur. Chicngo 1'i1,ics (Incl. Dem .) is a 
strong nd\·ocnte for Thurman's nomin a-
tion to the Yicc Presidency. Says the 
Timr s: 
The Dcmocrncy hns nothing to gain 
from Morrison, of Illinois, or Grny, of 
fncliann. It 111'1s much to hope from 
'l'hurmau of the Democracy. Il e is a. 
nnme to conjure with. * 4 * Xo 
time to fool with minnows in the Gov-
ernment t.,nk n.t " 'nshingh.m when this 
Trinton swims the sens. 
CvL. \\ ~)I. L. BRowx, editor of the 
New York Daily .J-Pll'S, is likely to r e-
ceire the appointment. of Pos tmnste r 
[or Xcw ·York C!.ty. Col. Brown is a 
rock-ribbed Democrnt, of toe Jnckson-
ian stripe, nnd httcly from Ohio, ha vi11g 
been fo1· mnny years editor of the 
Youngstown l'i1ulicalor, whcu thal 
paper was Uacke<l witli bra.ins nnd 
COllllllOII ::1C118C. 
Co.\J. £Hine X o. S, 1.\t Corniug, Perry 
county, which was shut down for sever-
al weeks, Ju,~ resumed work, but in-
stead of employing the old hnncls a 
force of nhout 3()() negroes wns brought 
iu. The supplnntPd white miners are 
indignru1t :u1d thcn\ten to make 
trouble. .\ riot ot this pince some lime 
ago required the presence of troops to 
suppress it. 
\Vilkcs Booth, wT10 murdnre<l Pre . ;ident 
Lincoln, ho.~ c~capcd from the Lun utic 
Asylum n.t Topckn, Kansn.s, whrre he 
hnd been confined for nearly sixteen 
months, n mononrn.ic on the subject of 
religion. 
can lenders, in nn<l out of Congress, is ON the occ:1'-ion of lnying: the corner 
not to reduC'e the tnriff, but to devi~e stone of the new CntholiL· rnh·ersity 
some scheme to squander the surplus l\L "' l\.."'hiugton, on Thuri!cl:1y la.st, Cnr· 
in lhc lren.sury, so tlin.t ther<' may be dinal Gibbons nn<l other dnuch digni-
n.n excuse for keeping up this high war I tnries called up qn rre.sitlent Cle\·eland 
tax a tion. and were accorded a cordial rPrep t ion. 
Gf:o. \Y. D.\t I3 is said to he a Demo-
crnlic candidn.le for CuugreEs in the 
'f'lie,lo district. Frnnk H nrcl's name is 
frequently spoken of in connection 
with the ofliec, nnd we presume if he 
desires the nomination he can get it. 
Th e Texas Democratic Stnte Con\'en· 
which met at F ort Worth, Msy 22d, 
wai solid for Clevelnnd and Reform. 
The pl:itform adopted indorses Prcsi~ 
dent Cle\'eland, favors the i\fills tnriff 
bill, indoraes the Dell.1ocratic platform 
of 18$4, asks for the remon1l of com-
mercinl rest rictions between ~l exico 
nnd the United States, and comes out 
squnrely ngninst nny forther a.~itation 
of U1e prohibition question in 'l'exns. 
are jObila1rt °'·er -the resull , and con-
sider it n. great Tory ront. 
EVERY Sta.le in the rnion hns elected 
delegates lo the SL. Louis Convention-
the last being Florida, )Jay 2ft, n.n<l Ar-
kansas and North Caroliun, )!:l-y 30th-
and without n. single exception they are 
n.11 for Cleveland and 'l'ariff Reform. 
G. A. R. I~ RC-A{N can be ~ecured 111 every <leparlm enl of our 
\ \-·e tu •e offel •iua; GR. \ N i, .l.llll"I'. 
SU I TS lOr th e nex t 11,0 w e <'h s nt SLOl' C antl tl1C loner 
ve r y L O\ V PRI CES . \l 'e lun e u I ' 0 
f'nU Din e Indi go Sui r , a Gft E AT 1. I 
and short 
The Penns ylvania Democratic Staie 
Con\'en tion, which met nt H ,urisburg 
last Thursday, was a largely nltended 
and harmonious body. Hon . ,vmi:1111 
A . \Vallacc was pres ident, anddelirere<l 
a length y address. Pre,ident Clere-
land's .Adm inistration was enthusiasti-
cally indorseU. Congressman \Vm. L. 
Scott, cx-Congres!l-man Boyle, ex-Attor-
ney General Lewis Cassidy and ex-Con-
gressman Afu tchler he:id tl1e delegation 
to St. Loui~. 
The :Mississippi Democratic State 
Con\'ention met at Jnckeou 1 ) l ay 22d. 
Ex~Gm·. J. ~I. Stone was made perma-
nent chairman. After the preliminaries 
n. resolution by ex.Congressman Barks-
dn]e indorsing Presi<lent CIC\·elan<l's 
Administration w;1s un!lnimously 
ndopted. I),._ resolution w:1.S aloo adopt-
ed strongly indo1~ing the ) !ills Iariff 
bill. 
The 11linois Democmtic Co,nention 
wl1ich met :1t Sprii1gfield on tlle 22d, 
nominated Oen. John )[. l'almcr for 
Governor by :1rclumn.tion. .\.11 the 
otner cnndidntes for State officers were 
nominnted by ~\Cclnmation, \·iz: Lieut.-
Governor, Hon .. \. J . Bell; Secrelnry of 
State, X. B. Ricks; Auditor of Pub lic 
Al!cotmts, Andrew \Velsh; St:lte 'freai-.-
urer, Chnrles IT. \Vt\1ker; Attorney 
Geneml, Jncob R. Creighton. Presi-
dent Cleveland 1s Administration wns 
indorsL~, and n resolution was i\lso 
adopted thanking President Clcrelund 
for nppoinling Hon . )[. W. Fuller 
Chief Justice of the United States. 
The Democracy of Colorado hnd n 
stormy time in the selectioi1 of oAlCcrs 
for their SU\te ConYentjon, but they 
finally harmonized nnd selected dele-
gntes to the St. Louis Cornention f1wor-
nblc to Cle,·eland. 
The Mnine Democratic State Con-
\·ention nt .\ ugnstn, nominated \Vm . 
L. Putnnm, of Portlnnd, for GO\·ernor. 
The Maryland District Con\·cntions 
to nominate D.emocrati0 canditln.tes for 
Congress, met in all the districts or 
Muyln11d on Thursday. The T:1ird, 
Fourth and Fifth Dktrict Con,·entions 
were held in Ballimoro. In the Third, 
I-Ion. II. \rells Rusk wns nominated: 
in the Fourth, Ilon. Isador Tinyncr, 
and in the Fifth, Hon. Barnes Comp-
ton were re-nominnted 1 in the Sixth 
district, nt Rockrille, Col. H. K. Doug-
lass1 of \Yashing:ton ·county, was nom· 
innted. 
The Democracy of the Third North 
Carolina districl re-nominated Hou. 
Charles .\. )IcClammy for Congress, 
nntl unanimously imlo rsed ~he policy 
1>f }'resident Cleveland. 
The Democracy of the Se,·cnth In-
dinnn. district, on Saturday, rc-nominn-
ted Hon. Wm. D. Bynum for Congress 
without opposition. Ile dc.lirercd a 
happy ipeech upon accepting the nom-
ination. 
The Democratic Convcnqon for the 
Third Maine district, at _\__ugnsL'l, nom-
inated S. S. Brown, of \\·fttervillc , for 
Congress, nnd elected Caplnin R. W. 
Black, of _\ ugusta, and J. J. \ Vnlkcr , of 
Liberty, as delegntes lo Sl. Louis. 
The Richlnnd county Uemocratic 
Con\'ention on Saturday dec·lared the 
nominees of the primary election as 
follows: Clerk of Courts , John C. 
Burns; Prosecuting Attorney, n . E. 
Bell; County Commissioner, John Ilt!r; 
Infirmary Director, J0ceph Fisher; Sur-
\'eyor, 0. F . Stewart The judiciul dele-
gates nre nbout. equally «livided between 
Jabez Dickey of Richhnd and H. L. 
McCray of .\ shland. 
RF.1'[131 ,J(' .-'N. 
The Blaine men routed the Sherman 
men in the North Cnroli1m Republicau 
State Con\'cntion hlst 'fhursdny , nncl 
elected a unA.nimous Bl:line delPgn-
tion to Chicago, 
J'UOl -1Il1ITIOX.· 
The Ohio Prohibition SW.le Co11\'en-
tion, which met in Tole\lo In.st Friday, 
nominated R. full ticket, ns follows: For 
Secretary of Stnte, General Wnllcr S. 
Payne, of Fostoria; :Member Board of 
Public Works, J. W . Penfield, of Wil-
loughby; Supreme Ju<lgc, J. 1'. llfoore, 
Jackson. Electora~at-largc, Amos Mil· 
!er, of Bellefontaine, and J. W. Rose· 
borough, of Elmirn. The fnme old 
cold w11ter platform wns ndopted. 
RECENT DEATHS. 
Gen .• \ . H. Markland, who was sup · 
erintendent of the army mnila un cler 
Gen. Grnnt, died in \\":tshington ~lay 
E.x-J uclge Timothy A. O'Connor, n, 
well-known citizen of Cincinn:lti, died 
at lhe Grnnd Hotel in that C'ity on Fii. 
<lay of coajestion of the lungs. 
Capt. .\ ndrew Lindi3ny, of the steam-
er Gmnite Stale, McmphiF. :rnd Cincin-
nati line, dropped <lend on the levee nt 
Louisville on Sunday night. 
Re,•. S:imuel H . (ieisy, D. D., Rcclor 
of the Chu rch of the }:pipliany, died in 
,vMhington City on Sundny of rueu-
mo nia. H e WM n native of Lnncnster, 
Ohio . 
Dr. 0. C. F itrqu h:ir , n wcll·known 
phys ician, who hns pmctiscd in most 
of the counties in cen tnll Ohio, K nox 
among the rest, died at Z,mcs\'ille on 
Snnday, after n, linge ring illness, aged 
54 yenrs. 
J . G. Yoigh t, L . S. Cou~ul nt ).Jan-
illn. City, Phillip ine Island, died on the 
17th of .\.pril. H e had charge of lhc 
Americ nn consulate th ree ye1rns. 
UoLert. Long, Pres ident or the Com-
mcrchd 13;mk of Mille1r!)Lt1rg1 llied on 
Monday morn ing, ngcd 7!) yc:tr5. H e 
was born in } ... nycttc eotrn ty, l \1.1 moved 
to Knox couuty in 18&"J, :unl to 1tli l-
lersburg in 18.'.m, where he h:1.s c,·cr 
s1ncr. resided. 
'f JIE startling fact hn::; t.·omc lo 1ight 
thn t while ,·oting- for Bishop.:; at the 
1\Iclhodist. Conference in ~cw York iL 
w:-1.s discovered that. the b:1 Hot box w:1.s 
stuff~ in the intcre.st of one of tlie ("an. 
didates. It is l,ad enough for wicked 
poli tci.,ns lo engage in surh cdl prnc-
tites, bui for "God's people" Lo inti-
mate their ways i:-. dl8grnceful :1s it i~ 
criminnl. 
T11r. very lo test Ill nine hlack-ho,~e lo 
be trottN l out in :Jhicngo, in the event 
or Dlnine not being nominnted, is Le\'i 
P . Morton, of New York. Th is is the 
talk at Wash ington. Le\' i has a bar'I. 
,v:\r. C11.1,,~nEm,A1~, n wealthy Tex· 
ian stocknrnn, who walS Litten by n. 
wolf three months ngo and who \'i!idtcd 
Paris to be trented Uy Pasteu r, has re· 
turned home entirely cured. Hi :, 
frieuds gare liim a grand reception. 
Pni::...,rn.1-~~T CLEVEL.\.!'i'D lrns vetoed the 
bil1 appropriating $iiJ,OOO for the erec· 
tion of a. public building nt. Young:-· 
town, 0 ., on the groun<l that no ncc-t.•S; -
Hy cxi'.-llQ, for snch n. Wll8teful nm\ c.'l'.-
trnvagani expenditure of money. 
T1rn nomination of .lfr. Fuller of 
Chicago, to be Cl11ef Ju-.tice or the l-;u-
preme Court, will !Jc conf'irllled Uy the 
Senate in due time. 'fhc more his 
char1.ctcr an<l ability arc inquired into 
the ~trongcr do thc-y :.1.ppear. 
.\. :-,10,·i,:~,1..:~T in favor of the adoption 
of Locnl Option in Akron has created 
the mo5-t int en.-.e excit.cment in that 
e11Lerpri:sing citv, n. Jarg4.? proportion of 
whose populatron is made up o( Oct· 
mnn s nnd other foreignPr.-. 
1IEHE nrc n couple of !--W et ·,·nted 
item~ fro111 ·tlir Cinrinnnti Ti,,.., '-itm·, n, 
H.epuUlk:111 vnper: )fr. Xew -..prinklcs 
pepper on the Gre!--hum pic .......... Thc 
Harri!:-nn ;1nd GrP~hnm Hag-i::ILiJJ"' ha\'C 
collide,! on the Wabash . 
• 
~\ m:-:1'.\T('II from C.'olnml,11..:, )f:1.v :1."t. 
E:tyt:i: "Judge Thurm:rn (IPni<'" the n·-
port th:1.l he hn~ <·on..:cnh·d to tlw u«e 
of his nnme fol' Yice Prc.,:clcnt. He 
ha,; noi Ileen con!--l1lt0l, and i~ :1 cnn· 
di<latc for no otlkc." 
--·r,m :Xew York Jf ,ralrl'.1 Cliic~t;.w 
corrcsoondcnt stnte~ thnt nhout :!,000 
non-\'~ting delcgal,,('~ nre to he n<lmit· 
ed to the Chictt~n Cun\"('lltion to 
"whoop it up" for Ill:\ine ng:.tin'-t. :tll 
othi::r t.'andi1ltltc .. , 
--- - --
'l'IIE llctropolit.111 Xntiont1l Bank of 
Cincinnati lrnxing been turned by the 
GoYernment o,·c-r to the :--tockhol<l<~r , 
the institution will r~nme IJu,in~s I\L 
the olcl &tnnd, with Heccin•r )Ic("on~ 
ville at. its hend. 
-Tur: Fornker Club, of Columlm:-", 
wearing Fornker t·o~tnme and Undge.,.. 
nnd equipped with Fornker thunder 
nnd lightning, will go in :1 hotly to Chi. 
cn~o. This ml'ntl!-. politic,\! d1?:1th to 
John :--:.hernrnn. 
• Tim nomination of Gcner~l John )f. 
Pnlmer by the Ucmo cr,H'Y of Jllinoi:.:c, 
ns their cnmliihtte for Uo\'1•rnor, in-
spires the helief th:lt lht• ~ut·k<'r ~t:lte 
will l>e found in the lkm ocmtic L·o1-
umn in 1,1..,1.:~. 
'f11i; :\Icthodi..:t, ( ;L,ncr;d Confcrcnc 
i11 New York changt!d tlw length of the 
pnstoml term from tlin•c to lht~ yc:ne. 
Thi:,; ' 1rrform" will hh·c pretty ~encral 
s:1.li::;faction to p~t-!-tors :\nd well :tf con-
grcgnlion~. 
A RJ::l'OHT h,ts renchc<l Londvn from 
Eygpt Hrnt O.")nrnn Digna':,; ,·11111p hns 
been l.,urnCU hy i11ce11(1i:Hied in onlcr 
to comp l him LQ retreat. Two thou·. 
:rnd of his follower~ nrc !--itid tr:> ha.\·c 
perished. 
• 
JIE ~1t\· G1~01t1;E w:t.s formnlly rC':t!l 
oui of thr 1 ~nite1l J.ahor parly in X('W 
York on )l ondn,.v ni!;lit. JI(, wn.1-
charged with hcing- a 0 tr:litori" nnd 
with hnYing d(•tdinw, with the Demo-
cracy. 
A dn 1 i nis l 1·a i or·s No 1 l (•c•. N OTJCE i:s hNclJy i.;:h•c1t hat tlw 11wl1·r-
~h.nH'd hos been appointt .'(l :.111d •111t\li 
tied .\.dmini:--trator, of thee· tah·qf 
LOl'J!-1.\ O<ifl, 
late of Knox ,·ounty, Ohio,dl',·t'.I 1·cl1 hy tlie 
Prohnte <'ourt vf .. :1id <'0unh·. 
EI.L\H \\'. OfJ<, 
mny31- :H _\ dminbtr:.11or. 
At hn i u is l rn tor s' Noti<'c-. 
OTH'E is her<:l,y ginn tJrnt ttw umln-
...J.. ~ig-ned hn8 lJ(•cn ap1M1inh-d :ind i1uuli-
fi<'d Admini~trator~, with th1• will a111,c•.xi ,1, 
of the e~talc ,1f 
SAllAH JJl "NJLDl , 
Jntr of Knox <'Onnty , Ohio, del'L·a .... cd, hy tlit' 
ProbaLi:: <'onrt (1f ~aid Mllntr. 
C. 1':. <"Hl'H'IIFIJ,LH. 
17muy :U .\dmini -.ti-ator. 
DR. HEARD, 
Ch1·011ic Jliscasc S1leclalist, 
L:tl~ly of C'il'cle\ ill(', Ohio, 1111w J•t·ruHl~ 
· nu1tly 101·:lll-11 :1L 
MT. VERNON, OHIO. 
1n ·•· • t:E A · o U l::SID E N'(.'E. 
300 WEST HIGH STUEET. 
0l•'FH'E HrH R:4-From !1 tn 11 a. 111. 1111~11 
to 4 and 5 to R p. m. 
B A U G \I N'. AT O lie 
STORY $7.85 Is that a clea n, new stock or 
A S u lt U 01•(1, TE..- DO Li . \I CS, I Drv Goo LIS 
1n n -,1 ht" S<'('U to lw l,p 1•r('<·intl' d. .J • · • ' 1 
OUR SUIT S Lleahn g w1lh 
fair and s<1uare 
everyo ne, is th e 
Af;,\~r?.~·.:.·,:'.'JoI~50 i ~.~.;~-·::~~ only thin" th,,t meri(ij the 
selli n i;: fa.-._,. 'l'h •i,,,e nrt• (a u ,;,l ' I' 1 
11A_R G U :'\'S. <·0 11 ""'' , .... ,., . ., " " " confidehce of lh e p ople b e for e f h ey a r e all i,,,old . I · 
OUR CHILDllEX'S CLOTlllXG, J Tha nking lh public for 
S! 1irt ll'u i ,1, . l 'ut l e r u.-ar: uulJl o- thei r ''Cn<'rOUS f)l1[rona0r,e dur-s 1er- y. e nuu o t b t• c•'\.c0 c~ll t1d f'or o 
( l n ulify ;uul P 1·i<·(• . Otlcf J •nu,.,, 
:t 5 n n d 5 0 <'l • S'l' IC \. IV II 1.·1·s Slloi 
l o w mt !lt>ts. io lhe fhu-r l! rndt •s . 
OUU llE\ S' FUH\I SIIIXGS 
R e 1u•t•M·n t ,. , e 1·, 1h l 11~ !We,· .• X ob-
b y nu d l ' :10,h io n ab h •. n 1u l <'111-
b1•J1.c:e°' I.IAIC GA l !\S i u Sh ll· t s. l 11· 
tl e rw ~n r. J1 04,iC.'ry. l\lili('h f S h i rl "'1 d 
l[ n ud !,t'rt'hiC"f~. ( 'tu 111• an d ... c•t• 1h ~ 
dnud) u H· l,Ut•"i nt 'lSN-.i. 
BARGAI NS, BARGAINS , 
IJ A rt GA l'\' S In c.!\<.•ry D~ t>n r t.n11•11C. ( ·:_,11·nu d i,:-<"t 11 ,.f"..,t l h •tuo r aa • 
dun, J,"t •t•t•. H ull Ouffit niH1 (' \ t•r y 
H o]'~' S u it. 
Srl1ADLEl{ ·r11,,. on ,• P.-1,-,. ( 10 1 11 .. , ·, lln 11,•r. and l.'n rn i !"il, t•r . 
11 lit. \ .'~ruou.oh•o ·. , 
ing ll,e pnsl .)'L':\r , we 8hall 
t·edouble ou1· energ ies t o plea. e 
,YOU [hi~ IH' II' y 't1r . 
Spring Medicine 
- 1s-
Ta r rn.uL"11 
fiehzer A perl eut . 
Bolf.I LJ' Tar~A:Co. , N.Y., 
-.ud VruHUIAI every.,,11,, ... 
Sow rrec·i 1 i11g our Xrw Spr i11g f,toek of 
('0.\1 P IU SJ K<; 
MOQUETTE, VELVET, 
BRUSSELS, TAPESTRY and 
INGRAIN CARPETS , 
Tlw P,,tlcrns wcr nc,· r Pr 'llic r an<I the 
PRICES NEVER LOWER. 
Wind ow Sh ades 
In Gr e a t V ariety P a tt erns . 
Curtains of all kinds; Curtain Trimmings; Cur-
tain Poles, Upholstering Goods, Mats, Rugs,&c. 
---AL,'O /\ LOT OF---
Colored Si I k and Satin Parasols I 
AT HALF PRIC E. 
Our store is crammed full of C:oo<ls; our xpen cs 
ar<' li,,Jit; we buy FOR AS H ; s 11 FOR CA J [, and 
a L prie s llrnl :tr rigl,t cv ry ti111 '· 'a 11 and lo,,k 
orcr our stock. You will lJ . urp ri sed. 
J. ~. BINGWAI;r & ~U. 
p AS OLS~ 
---o--- --
ELEGANT STYLES !
LARGE ASSORTMENT! 
-~" LOWEST PRICES ! 
,DJ...,,_...,...,:# RAWLINSON'S, 
Ea t Jligh S fr" •C and ••nbll<· S<11111re . 
STORE OPEN EVENINGS. 
.9' ·~ Xo Clrnrgcfor Trial 01>erntion!l. 
All Di"'l':lH':-i of the 
EYE, EAR, 
Give the citiicn~ of Knox counly an opporlunity to buy . 
- AND -
RESPIRAT ORY ORGANS, 
CA1'Al1.RIJ, TURO.A'J' A:'.i'O r.xxa J)IS -
EAHES speedily cureJ. hy J 11hnlation of 
Medicated Air, 11s i L rCl\Ches every pnrt .. of-
ectcd. All diseases of hroni<' nature de· 
tcctcJ by the urine. 'J.'lic OOt"tor tell?S 
)'OU ull your ('ompluinls nn<l :1.sk'! you no 
questions. ;i1 .. Trial OL)Cr:ltio1Hi for Carnrrh 
free of cluu-ge. ~o- N~ chnrge for C'oun!"Cl. 
_JJ:JJ .. Dr . .lleur1l 1::, the only l"rri.s opiani .. tor 
Water Doctor in this part of Ohio, und il is 
an nndisj>utcd f'nct that tlu.>y u.re tho only 
class of p 1ysiciai1s who treat Chronic Di~eas 
elf Sl"CCE::icSliTLl .. Y; one trial willc1mvince 
il1c most ~keptical. No.charge onlr for 1ue<li· 
tine until cmcd. Tltc Th,,ctor te)lll rotl ull 
your di~Ca'-es by the water and ask 1lc.Htt1Cs· 
tion~. 'l'li:tt p!l:-:,;cd in the morninJlprcfcrrcd. 
Sec li:-.t O'f reference'! iu"laril.' UHi'! cbcWt'fl·. 
. )fay 10· 1-~ 
DRY GOODS! 
New Spring and 
Goods in V dety. 
Summe r 
Dress and Trimming Silks 
in Moire,Francais,Surahs and 
Gros Grains, all the NJLW 
SHADES. 
Gr ea t Ba rgain s in Embroid-
eri es a nd Dr ess Goods . 
Table Linens , 'l'ow els, Nap-
kins, Lace Ourta in s , Scrims, 
&c., OHEAPER 'THAN THE 
OHEAPEST . 
Legal Notice. 
E FRANK ULA.KJ~I.Y nnd E. I•'. 
• hlakely who reside in Lnms. Kan1-:i"', 
nnd Caruh Blukcly, whose rcsldem:t' i~ un-
known, will tuk(' notice Ll1uton the 21st d:n 
of April, The ],'armer)! Home l1Hm1-.11H:·c 
l:'<>mpany, of Jcllow.iy, Ohio, file~:1 it~ pcti~ 
tion 111 the Court of r(1mmon Picas of Knox 
county, Ohio1 in case No. ~l!l2 ugninst lhl' 
uhove nnm(''-1 p:lr \t e!t and othcr:oi prn\'ing·f,ir 
the forec·tbimrcof a morl1-;t\;(c matle · 1Jy th,. 
ubo,·e named parties 10 the pluintiff on la111I 
in Brown town~hip, con\·cyW hy 1 hl'ln tO 
.focoh 11. JlelonJ!, 1-;ivcn to t-l'C'llrf' n 1lcl11 on 
wlii1 ·li wa'i a lial:rncc of$952.00 willi inlt-rP~t 
from l·\•lmrnl'y, r~RJ: Saia pnrtit". !ln.• re· 
quirPd to nn11wer 011 or before tl1P :1(1th ,b ,. <•f 
June , 1888, 01· jngt'1mcnt tn~) lw tnk111l 
ngain~t them. 
upr26-0t 
Sll'JTZgJl & COI.Vll,LE, 
Attorne}'S for PIRintilf. 
Sp ecial Prices on Ladies' 
and Miss s Hosiery & Q-loves. 
F AST BLAOK HOSE at any 
P rice. 
The Bes t Sa tin es, Gingh ams 
and Seers uck ers in th e M ar -
ke t for th e Mone y . 
\VF, JI, \ VE JOT AND HAL L N T 
lDV!NC[ PRlClS OH OOMlSTICS Of ·!HY KIKO 
PRINTS , MUSLI NS, SHIRTINGS, &c., a.t Old Prices . 
~1t11rihn H. vV. JENN1NG & ON. 
No, 5 Kremlin, Monument Square 
TEL E PHON E CO NN E CTION. 
IIOUNT VERJ\ON. O ...... ~IAY 31, 18~8. 
THE Cl1EVELAND CLUB. 
Per1nau e ut ll eadqnurt e rH. B1l ,H• 
n l n g lfn.n. lUt. V ernon,. O . 
* .a6Y"'" Regular M,,eti11g ... , on Jfomluy 
Niyht of Rach ll'e,t. 
A LL VOTERS who 
wil) pledge their 
support to the 
Democratic Nn-
lional, Stn.te nn<l 
County tickets n.re 
invited to bec'Jme 
members. 
BRANCll CLUBS 
sl1onld be fornwd 
in every township 
nt once. 
J. M. AR;\JSTRONG, 1',·e.ident. 
R.R. GOT:3HALL, S,•cretanJ, 
LOCJ.-lL BREVITIES. 
-Tl1c county exu111i11crs were i11 se~!ion 
Sntnrday. 
- Rhea, t1le pccrlc~ s nclrt·"'8 rH fiulutca at 
the Opem ll ouse to-night. 
- There wns o. terrific- rain e.nd thuudN 
storm hnenbout s Suudny night. 
- The Rjrling Club attrncts ndmiring at-
tenthlll at their weekly Wcllnesduy eHning 
meets. 
- There hM.1 Leen n large jftle of ~euts to 
th e Rh<'3 f'nfertninment nt the Opem House 
ttHlight. ' 
- Tile 'Cs will holtl 1, regular lin::!int:ss 
tnceting in their room i\fondny ~vening, 
June 4th. 
- The per~n]\l property rcturncJ for 
ta.xation b,\· the 18.qS A~S<'-.so~ will be foty1d 
011 th e tirst page. 
- The city bonrd of CiJU8liuttion met nt 
the .\uditor's oft1ce Monday e,-ening for or-
gnnir.11tion nrld work. 
- George ,v alter -Of Frederi~ktown and 
Hi ram Lynch, or ~It, Vernon, hal'e Tlttntly 
beE'n ndded to the 11.::it of pensi:mcr~. 
- )forgar~t llem:, n, nge<l J!) yeal'9, 
violently insane, wn" tnk'en to the Colum-
lms .Asylnrn on )Jond:t.y by Deputy SJ1crifl 
Fowler nncl Dr. Boynton. 
- .\.11;:in of hor~:-; created nn excitement 
by running !l\\'!l} on High street, Tlrnrsdoy 
nflernoon. They belo'hged to Etlwarj .car-
ter. 4 • u ~rious t.ln1nage was done. 
- Dr. lsrnel Gree n sports nn elegant golcl-
hp(led ebo ny cane, prcsculed to him by hi s 
iw11 D r. E. R. (irecn , of New Pn.ris. 0., on 
Friday, on tile o('('u1.aio11 of the fnther's 6,5th 
birthday. 
- 'fh t- Woman~ · Chri:<tinn A~ocintion 
w1IJ lllN't next ~..,ridnr, June !<it, i11 1he 
rooms.of ~Ii.""' ·. Cooper, comer of :\Inin 
,ctreet and I'nbli C' St1unre. ~\Lbie Atwood 
Secret:lry. ' 
- )Ir. John 11. Elli-. , Depnty S!ntc ln-
SJ>Ct:tor of Wt1rkshop$ :rn<l l•'o.ctorie-., made 
nn ollicinl , i-dt 10 Mt. Vernon on Thnr~duy 
nml reportHI that he found everything here 
in good -.hnpe. 
- The Ri.:drn at knowledges an invita-
tion touttend the laying: of the oorner stone 
of the :\ln~kingum County Soldiers' and 
S:tilors' memorial huilding- nt 1/.1rnes\·ille on 
on the 6th of June . 
- ~njor a.ntl ~nggie ~ Anderson, chnrged 
by Jacob Snyder, of Pleasant town ship 
with a:s:afllt. with intent to kill, had ~ 
hearing: before ·s11uire Atwood on Mond!l.)" 
uml were lli8clmrg-ed. ' 
- )It. Verno41 h.ns be{,n filled with electric 
ligl1t .cepres~ntntin~ during the past week 
and it is exJ)f'cte<l that no les.::J than ten oi-
l hem w!ll J>~f::K!n.t bid.::J for lighting the city, 
nt the{lerk s u'flit>e to-morrow. 
-Thl'counly e,,mmissionen:1 Juwe been 
pE'titionci) by the mc]libers of the cit"v coun· 
cil to plnt:c tiling from tlic Court' House 
front to the Public Stinare to_ carry off the 
surplt18 wntcr frotn the horse trou,.!1. 
- William 1Jaycs, who escape({ from the 
C~ntral Insane A,;yJnrn at Columbm 1 .sorne 
~ix ~·~~"' ngo,. was captmecl by De1mty 
her1~l l• nwkr Ill Collc>go township ·Monday 
morn mg, und return<'tl to tlrnt institution. 
-The Keuyon. Military .\ cnclemy club 
playNl n game of lmll with tl1c 01,io tote 
\;11h·cr,ity nine nt Columl.Ju:::1, Tlmrsdny 
ttnd defoalcd their opponents Ly a !ICOre of 
'-('\en to five. They were gi\·en a hulr liuli· 
flay 1''riday in lionor or their uc<..~.::J. 
Jerry Smith, colon·d, was nrrestOO :F'ri-
tlay, hy Con~tnblc C:l•org-c \Vinternrntc on u 
warrant .sworn sat by u Anna )lnthews, al· 
!'lO colored, charging him with assault anll 
battery. He hufl n henring before Justice 
Atwood 11m.l wa .. fined one dollnr nrHl rosts. 
TIH : forty-l1•Jur:J <lcvotionol l·xerci.c;es 
L<>gin at l:-1t. Vinc·t·nt de Paul's church ne.xt 
Snnduy morning, at 10 o'clock, prece<le<l by 
l1igl1 mn:,... On Sunday June 10 Rt. R 
1) ., 1 11, . . . , cv. I iop utte1-:--on will \'l!-l1t the clnm.:h to 
ndministn tile holy ~fil'r:anienl or contirma-
tion. 
- Col. Cliurle~ T. Wing, a son of the late 
Dr. Mnrcu .'4 Wil,g, ofOnrnbier, dietl in New 
York, 'l'hnr~ay from hemorrhage of the 
lung"4. He wn~ n nephew of Mr. \Villiam 
,ving, orColleg-£' township, nml wug tine or 
the fournlers of lbe Ohio ~ociety in New 
York. 
.\ dispnt<-11 from .Newark on F'riday 
sa,·s: .\. tramp no~~• Charlie Sanfort.l was 
care]e!'ljly hnn,Tiing n re"'·oln·r in n saloon 
lo·tl~y ,~·he:1 it wnsi disehs.l'J:{cd, the ball 
pO'!.'lmg rnto .the mnn 's right ~ide, mnglng 
upwnr<l u.nll in~licting n serious wound. Tlie 
wnn rnme from 1Jolu111bnl!I. 
~ P~li cemf'1r lfnger~nd Cochran gnnier·_ 
ed Ill five tramp~ ,vednestlay ·nigl,t or Inst 
week, who Juul lnken up ijUatters in the 
hn.y·packing wbrh 11enr the D t. Q R 
, Ut. • y. 
They were fired out of Jown Thursday ttnd 
proceeded to Newnrk, where they Were put 
011 the tone pile :it the lock·u(1. 
- Mrs. Elizabeth )JcCugin. o( H oward 
t~wnsliip, ~h•nged rnotlJ('ror Dan )(('Gugin, 
died ~n : \ ctlne.'){l11y- mt>rnin~. Hhe ~·ns 
born 111 \Va!Jl'11tf!:tc,n (l\)unty, Pn., i.11 180S, 
au<l rame to J'no.x eounty 'in 1 IQ. Slie 
renrcd n fnm ily of fh·e boys a11<l one Kiri. 
The> rune,nl will n<·<·ur Jhis J1iorning n"i 10 
o'l'lo<-L 
- Tlierc Me gt>neral c,11nplt1inls lhrough-
out the city of t1owers nr pot plnnls being 
t.ilolcn. Tliei,e deprednl ions have bee:n or 
long standing l>oth 11t prh nte residences and 
at the cem~tery, nnd it hns been Sl1&,,;ested 
thut co11ncd lake the matter in hnnd and 
puss_ an ordinance inflicting severe penalties 
upon tl,e pcrpetrator8. 
- Ju~t ns our paper wns. closed ye~tcrday 
we rcceirn<l "orcl from our Frc<leri,..'ktow1~ 
correjpondent of the ad dealh or Eli Arm-
strong. ~n or llr. H. Arm~twng, of Pnl· 
mym, tlus county, who was instantly killed 
Ly a t1tilrond nc:<:itle11t on the lfannibnl nnd 
H~ck !sin.nil Railroud, on Weducsdny last. 
I I 1.,c rc-111nu1~ w£>re Uroughl lHmH' for Inter-
ment on Snturdnr Inst. 
- A Committee flf forty prominent cili-
zcn~ of Ohio. among the n11mber l,ein"' 
Judge 'fhur111n11 of Columbus, nntl Uon~ 
Columbus Delano or .Mt. Vern on, hos been 
:q,pointcJ to 1bit Wti..hinKton, nuthorfacd 
to extencl n c11rcli11I in\"itation to the Presi-
dent nnd Mrs. ('lc\·elnnd to vi~it Columbus 
tluring the corning Ohio Centenninl E.lllO~ 
sit ion. rt i~ lo he liope<l that their mi~sion 
will lie eruwncd will1 .succces. 
- Tile pnJCC-('tlint,:s 1,n )Jcmoriu1 nay 
wrrc well nrntutgr<l ,11nl u1111s11ally intt:r-
c.-1ti11g-. The pro-~r11111 "-" published in ln.\!t 
wt·l•k'" U ,\;\'::.\LK W:t8 carried out to the let-
ter . '1'.hc military di'4play , t1:,}>eclully, wait 
MCccdrngly fiuc. 'file Umnd Ar111y, the 
H ome f:uard,.., tlio Knighb of l'vtliius nnd 
li u, <:nm Lier u.deta, 1dl made· a fine np-
penrnnce anti eHciled gre t p,,-nide as they 
marched tl,rou ~li the iilrcet-f, acet11nJ1trnietl 
hy l,ond:1 or mu~ic. 
- 'l'hc Mt. Vernon I>istri ct Conforl'nco i~ 
tu be l1eM at C:v1ihot:to11 June 12th nnd 13th. 
Rev. C. I. 1fo'4--ell j:! to prl'ad1 the opening 
M"rrnon; 13. n . Jones speak s on ''Freed· 
nien'~ Aid,'· 1\. ~. Motlit ha:t u sermon n'-1-
s~gned lo hirn ; J. D. Lea takes tile negative 
sll h: of lhc tkbalc on the •1uestion, "Should 
the pastoral lime limit he ulen<letU'' W. 
B. 'f aggn rL tnlk~ ,,n "Ourtluty to !11perann 
nt~· ;" nnd He\. J . A. l{elln11'l of thif! city 
will resvl a pa/)er, 111i'ifly.two Years an 
lfllnenrnt. " A C11J!lhy progrnrn has been 
u1runu-et.l. 
Al,~JOST A TORNADO. 
.\ T e rr i fic ,, . hul nncl Rain Sfor1n 
Pnsse:s o, ,er Ht. Vernon 
llouthtJ ' · 
.\. terrific .!!torm borderin~ upon n tornado 
in dolE"nce passe<l over thi~ ~t'rlion Mon-
day morning about 11 o'clock, nccom· 
pnnied by n <lriving rain storn1 so denS(l in 
its rhnracter that the vision was obstrncted 
of objects not fifty feet away . Us approach 
"-'As very rnpid and ns Ob$erved from the 
Kremlin building looked excee<lingly alarm• 
ing as it approached the city from the W est. 
It s dur:ition was not orcr ten minutes :incl 
that time CRu.se<l feelings or grave apprehen-
si0 1L Trees were blown down, chimneys 
swept nwny, fences laid flpt and vines and 
.shrubbery ruined. The telephone wire:i 
were badly cros.s;ed nnd for the remainder or 
the afternoon communication was difficult 
through thP e.'1::chnnge. Telegraph poles 
nnd wires were prostrated on the B. k 0. 
and Wesh:.rn Union nnd work interrupted. 
.At Ewnlt's grove ,ve st of' town, eight fine 
mnple trees were blown clown wilhin a rn· 
diu:i: of fifty feet. So far as reported no 11c· 
cideuts to life took plnce. 
The storm e .'1::lt'mled lhroughout th<' mid.-
die portion of the State, doin~ more or le<1$ 
<lamnge. .\. dispatch from Newnrk ~n.ys: A. 
terrific ~torm visited thi,; rounty to .day. It 
was a nrilnble hurriro.ne. The wind Olew 
a gale and rah1 fell in torrents , while the 
lightning flashed nnJ tllt' tl111n1ler pealed 
forth iu snyag:e tones. It wns the worst 
storm of the season. The tref's in the 
county were torn up nnd !-.Cntteretl ubout 
prnmi&euously. The couches on n,e8hawnce 
J'l.:1'<.S('ni.;cr trnins were lloode<l nnd the bag-
guge l·:1rried ncro-is thf! r:lr by lhc wngon. 
Wngom1 nnd hacks were overtnrned while 
waiting for the train. .At way stations the 
tlnmage is considerab le. .\~ fur os known 
there wns no Joss or life, but n number of 
st0<:k were kille<l. 
A II the tt>legrapli lines were Llown down . 
A tree in front of )lr s. Slafforcl's house , 
bac·k of the school house, was .struck by 
lightning nnd completely shntteretl." 
Near Columbus cnrs were lifted from the 
track urnl U10 rnion tlepot roor wa., con-
si<lerahly demolished. 
. 'fhe r•.>0f of the wnrchouse of C . .._t 0. 
Cj)OJ)er 1t Co.'s work,, situutetl on Norton 
l!treet, was lifted from it~ fn~lenin~s and 
damage done to the extent of $:.W. 
.At the Brid!-!e Cornpnny·il wnrks tlie wind 
di-.:plnced the roof and rnfter:-J, upon wl:ich 
tl1c$hnfti11g wu-.; 11.IIH('ht:d, c111, .. i11g work to 
be suspended for several Jiou~ by rc11-.on or 
the::ftoppuge of the 111nrhi11ery. 
'l'h e Vnn ee (.'udeb llold nu El ec -
tio11 - Tl1t- 1tuo11ec1lon to Tulu~ 
P]n e~ 'l'O·ni~ht. 
Cnpl. M. )L Murphy , c<immRnt.lin~ Co. C, 
litll regiment, 0. X. H., by direction. or the 
Atljuf!mt Genernl, C'nlled an eleetion Thurs· 
dny night, to supply tlie Ynrirnry OC'CS$iOned 
by the rt>-iignalion of 1st Lieutenant Robert 
).L Fowler, who is now a resident of Los 
Angele", California. Tliern wa~ no <'ontest 
f11r 1he po.!fition nnJ :?ti Lieutenant l'ilrk 
"·orlc-y wo8 cJw~en unanin1on'!I\·. 
For 1lic nl<'.111l'Y oecasioneli Uy Lieur. 
\\'orlt ·y·~ tHhtrn('crnenl, there were two 
cnnditlote~, Ortlerly Ser~e.rnt ,vill .\. 8t-11Ns 
nnd Chnrley SteYens. A ballot 1·<'-~Ult<· l in 
1hc ~eleclif)n of Mr . Sellers hy n rnte of 
twenty to ti Ye. The 1mnnotion of ~<'rgrunt 
Selttr:J left n rncancy which wa~ fillrd by 
nppointment of' J rnrr_v Bl0t·ker . Tl,e 01her 
Sergennt!'l are n. "'· Hell, W. E. Smith :rnd 
llnrry Bccht11!. 
At the armory to-night there will be n. 
regimental cvnrt-mnrli:d presided over bv 
Lieut. Col.('. W. ::.\lonlgomc ry , of Newark, 
tu try s1wli CJ:-:!<'~ ns mny be hrought before 
it. It if nlso e'l::JleCIE>tl lhnt the Adjutant 
(ienerul will be present to in~pect fhf' mem-
1.Jers of Compnuy C. 
= = 
A I.In ; SENTENCE . 
'th e l' ·e.rdi ct Ju the Kt·ll ey aud 
( 'hrlsOc Itlurtler •rrh,J. 
The trial or Henry U . Christie nnd Tho~. 
Kellc>y, for the murJer of Policemon Glenn 
at Wheelin~. came to a conclusion Snturday 
evening lust when tlJ(· jury bronght inn ,·er-
<litt of J:!Uilty of rnunll·r in the fin:tt dc-gree 
nnd fi \'.etl the sentence at impri!onment for 
lifo. City Mnn~hal lllylhc hy direclion of 
Pros~"Cutor Gotsl1oll, 1,oth of whom were 
calletl ns witnc~se~. remninetl until the 1·on· 
clusion of the trial, inon.lcrtoha,·ebrought 
the prisoners bock to .Mt. \'E'rnon in cnsc the 
\erdid w~s one of ac,1uillnl. Mr. (:ot.,lmll 
sn~·s ihe trio! wa~ hotly conte .. ted 011 both 
~ides. The prisoner~ b<>ing grently emaci-
ated during its progre~s und gave other e, i· 
nencc of their guilt. The reward of 1,000 
for their arrest and conviction will I><' clnim· 
ed Uy N'ewnrk policemen. 
J•EnSONAL POINTS. 
Gl'lll'rul ond )Jr<c. Mor~un ,mule n lrip to 
Columbu~, i\londuy. 
irri,. A . 'M . Stndh.•r ond tlb.ughter •vc1c in 
Col11tuhm1 Thursday. 
:\Ir. nnd )Jrs . John Coo1"><!r went I() Cin-
cinnuti, 'Monday , for a. short ,·isi t. 
Jul.;e John .\dams was in attendu.n(·c nt 
court at "Millt•rsburg on 'fhursdoy. 
l l i s Johnson, or Newnrk, i:s the gue:st 1,r 
M is:-1 l~lln 11illi1nl, 011 Ganibi('r street. 
lilrs . )forgaret Baker, uf Dnnville 1 i,i tlie 
~u~t oflierdnughter, Mrs . Jno. ll. Tilton. 
).Ir . J ohn JJny , or Cosl1octon, wus in 
town 'l'ne,"'Uay, the gue~t or l!ecorder Sapp. 
:\[r'!. lli1chell Murph y, or Uelphi. Ind., is 
lhe gnNt of her pnrent:-1, nr. nnd ) l rs. t~rael 
(lreen. 
} I N. :.\fnry E. Bailey depnrl<'d for Pnso-
denn, Culi., to join her husb:rnd, who left 
here last foll. 
)fr .i. J11mc~ Hogers rt-turned lwmc 'fnes-
dny, from n vi<iit to her ~on, Julius t1l )fe-
dnryville, Tnll. 
Rev. J. S. l!cnger reprc:-ocnlcd Mt. Vernon 
at the l'rohibition C1111ve11tic,11, held nt To-
ledo, on Thursday. 
Rev. r.. E. Cnnni11ghn111 iiS nt home again 
nfter u 1h1l'O weeks trip O\'etlnnd to friends 
in Southnn Ohio. 
llepuly Trea su rer Wm. D. itillrr, of Lick• 
ing C'o11nty wus the guest uf lhl' Rowley 
H ouse, on '1'l1ursdny. 
• Mr. John S. Hingwalt wc·11t to New York 
Thnr.-do~\ lo puri:hase n summer "LtOCk of 
tlry gOO(b and cnr peb. 
Mr. William Wcl,1h represcnlOf l the ~It. 
Vernon Christio.n church ut the Convention 
held in Columbus, Thursdny . 
'Mr:t. H enry ~1cDonold anti i\lr .::J. S. :M. 
Mathews were the guests or Judge and Mrs. 
Julm i\[ Crilcbflelt1, o,·cr Hundny. 
Mr. uncl Mrs. G )(. Tuylor r(•tunu·,1 Mon-
day, from a visit to their duu:;;-hrl'r. )rrs. 
RobertSrl1ribcr 1 nt Richmond. rnd . 
Mr~. (kil. Cooper. n!Hl daughter ~. :\Jisses 
Dollie n111I )Jitlge, nrrivetl ho111c 'l'hnr:illlly 
from n 1110.1t dl.'lightflll season ~peut in 
,vu~liinghlll. 
Mn-i. Ed. Thomn:-1 of Newurk, nnd i\lrs. 
Dr . Chnrles P. Peterman of llrooklp1, nre 
the guest!il of i\l r. nnd Mr~. T. [,. Clark. J,;n!)t 
High street. 
Mrs. John II. llowcn nncl son, ninster 
John, of Buffalo, N. Y ., o.rrivctl here Thurs-
day, and nre the guests of .Mr. and )irs. Geo. 
,v, Bunn, .Eust High street. 
Mrs. ,v. M. Pinkerton, or 1'1onmotl,, lnd .1 
a daughter or Rev. Dr. Peac0t:k, n Jormer 
well.known e<lurntor of Mt. Ycrnon, 1Hl8 
l>ecn visiting friend!:! here dnrin~ the pnsl 
Wf'Ck. 
Mr . Auslin ~\.. Cns~il. who ha!:1 Uccn ncting 
in the cap•<·ily or M1;:jbtn11t l'nginN'r or 
SC\"eral 1'cxa!:I r:dlrom1"' during the pa::!l two 
yc:1r'!, i!j back :1111ong :i\It. Vcrnvn friends 
u::;nin. 
).lr :1. ~'I. Jeffrie!:! of Lout.1011\'iik-, Ohio, 
}fn.i. U. I.". Seiler, Mr8. Y. V. Henry au<l Mrs. 
C. l: ced of 1,'rederic.ktown 1 were in tile city 
on Thur11dtLy )n!jt, the guests of :Hrs. H . O. 
Seiler, IO~ ,vest Chestnut .!ltreet. 
Col. ,v. }'. a.pp, of f.;ouncil Dluff:t Town 
w l1crc on Fri<lay nnd Saturday. 1Jc left 
the gralifyi11!! report thnt hi:, wifo wns 
µ-rl'11tly improved from her lntc illnc-1s nnt1 
thut .'Ilic Jin~ gr>ne to the isenshore to recu-
})('n\te. 
- W. U. Haue.::J, tlte blind broom mnker, 
!lhowed hi~ )lntriotism by dt'<!Oruting dif?Cr4 
ent hou.-;es nt Monroe :Mill s with flogs nud 
fo!lr(1l111er.1 on ,vcdne~dny morning. The 
little town hnd nc\·er wit11escied 1he likC' l,c · 
fv1r. 
---=-= 
The Kenyon Olee Clnb will 51creumie 
ll 'lle Rhen nt the Curtis Jlou:Je lo-night at 
theconclmlion of the production of Pyg. 
mnlion and Galatea. 
WHAT WE lVAN1'. 
~ome of the Thh1g8 that tbe 
City of Mt.Ve1·no11 lo Bn<lly 
111 Need or. 
l\ 1hat a Former Re-iddeut HaM to 
Say u.s file RcMnlt or His 
Obscrn,tions, and Sonte 
Reco1un1e11t111tio118 tJ1at 
it Would be Wise 
to Atlo1••· 
A former well-known citizen of ~It. Ver-
non, wHo hos been sojo urning here for a 
month or more, called npon th e BA NNER 
Mornlny , and during a cnsunl conversation, 
offered the following- suggestions, which he 
thought might len.d to the improvemt>nt of 
the city. When Mked to name them he 
said: 
"You oug ht to lrnn the 11ame8 of streets 
on the lnmp posts or un the sides of build· 
ings at every cros~ing. '.fhis is badly need-
ed nnd shouM he attended to nt once by 
somebody. The City Council should be Jle-
titioncd lo tlo so, bnt if it refuses then the 
citizrn88houlcl take the matter in hand. '; 
.. ,v1in t uext ?" 
1'Tlte hou::-:es and bu:siness places shou lt.1 
be numbered. I hear tl1nt your people are 
laboring to s&.:ure free delin~ry of yQur 
mail matter. Ir you ~uccecd in getting the 
service tbe first thing th.-.t will come up is 
whether you h.a\"C n comprehensive city di· 
rectory and if your l.ionses nre duly nnm· 
bere<l. 1'his thing will be re<_iuired of you 
and no time can be lost in putting it in 
operntion.'' 
11
.\nd then what?'' 
'·Yo u should have a Boa.rd of Trade, so 
that vbitors to your city seeking invest-
me11t may know whom to oonsult and 
where to look for ai,l n.nd encourugement. 
By this menn~ many important business 
enterprises might be added to :Mt. Vernon 
tllronghout the year.'' 
"Anything more ?" 
"Tl1e 8igns hanging QUl over your side· 
wnlk on lfoin street lilhould be abolishOO. 
They are both nn eyesore and nn abomina-
tion. The ~me thing might be said of the 
empty boxes that now appear as a bnrric..'lde 
before many stores. Jn well regulated cities 
o.rt.linnnces prcvnil abolislling the swin~ing 
signs, besides they arc n menace tu trav-
elers from fl!8.r of falling upon their heads 
during e\'ery wind ·sto rm ." 
''Then wl1nt?' 1 
"Clnles swing ontworU over the sidewalks 
are another 1Hrisance prodncth·e of broken 
shim,, inconvenience and profanity. On 
many of yonr streets, l see yon hn,·e adopt-
ed the plan of taking down the front fences. 
This rneasme not only adds to lhe appeur-
ant'e of your property, but gives an im• 
pr~sion thnt yonr streets Rre fully one-half 
larger. Ilesitle~ ii disulays tl1e lawn culture 
and flower gardening in a lllO$t attractive 
manner. :\lnny of you r te,wej nrc worm 
eaten and unpainted nnd it won Id be nn im-
pronrnent to the property if thl'y were cut 
up nnd pk1ced on tile w00tl pile.'' 
·'Seems t,) me that J h!!.ve hcnrd tl1at he-· 
fore. hut whnt ne.xt?" 
" 'fl1en you ought, yoi: rt!:1lly ought, 10 in· 
tlu(·e your mcr clumb to estnblh,h some svs-
tena whtrt-hy ~!rangers coming 11.,.1 the city 
for the tirst time would know ot n glance on 
rending Ilic newspapers where 10 find every 
busi11e!'!.S house and the line of g1}()(js they 
keep. I obsen-e that many of' them adver-
tise. but others do not and tl1ere is where 
they make n gmnd mistukE'. E, ·ery mer-
chant ought to know that his :rnnonuce · 
ment should oppear regularly in evt>ry is~ne 
of the leading newspaper , like the BA...~NER, 
in order to get a. full return there(rom. 
Thi!! semi.occosionul udvertising: and cards 
pla1.-cd in programmes nnd other !limilar 
schemes is ju!lt that much money thrdwn 
away." 
''Is there one thing fovornble you can say 
about u;;?'' 
h Well, y£>s; yo1l han>one of the finest an<l 
cheapest Wltter works system:-J in th e cou11· 
try: your (ire department is a splendid one 
nut.I you ate nbout contrncting for electric 
light. These things pusl1 your town uway 
in tlie lend of other cities, aud this with 
you r natural ndvuntugcs, prospective mil-
roads, rich ugricullural surroundings, .~c., 
..:·c, ought t(, make Mt. Vernon boom with 
a I.Jig boo111." 
ill'lle. llhea. 
llelgium l1as produced some renrnrkuble 
arti sts, Lut none mon: tleservetlly PQpulnr 
ti.inn M'llo U11ea. Born in Brussels, and 
reared by WE'althy Jl.'l!euts, M' lle Rhea J1ad 
o.ll the educational a(hanlnges necessary In 
preporing her for nn honornbleand brilliant 
career upoa--the stage. Charles Fechter be-
came her friend, und through him she be-
cnmc acq.uninlcd with the great Snnl:IOm. 
lcac-l1C'r of Hacliel. By their eOOrts she 
gained mlmittance to the l 'ar i~ Conserva-
toire, where she received the benetit or 
BcauvnlJet's instructions. Her progress 
was remurlrnble , nncl shortly after she made 
her cltlmt n.t the leading theatre in Brussels, 
she journeyed to Paris aucl thence on a tour 
through l•'mnce. }'rom .France she went to 
Ru !l:-1ia1 where she remained for 11\"e years. 
The &!f!nss:nntion of the Cznr closed the 
theatre for time and )I'lle Uhco. determined 
to come to .America. H er first appearance 
in this country was nt Doston during the 
seoson of lSRl -82, in the pa1t "Adrienne 
Lecouvreur.'' Since tl1cn she has visited 
nenrly every city in the l'nion, and bas 
fltirly won n. pince in the foremo:-.t ranks of 
the ~rent nrtist~ of the world. 
On Thursday evening l\fnJ 3l~t, :M'lle 
Rhen oppcurs ot \V:oodward Opem H onse 
for the Ocuefit of the H enry B. Bnnning 
Cnmp No. 207, Sons of.Veterans, when she 
presents ,v. S. Gil~rt's benutifnl play of 
"Pygmn.liou nnd Galatea" and appears ns 
Galatea. She w i11 be supported by the 
same e.'l::cellent cpmpany she had on her 
forme r visil. The :Jli\ltimore Sun says: 
"Rhea invests the chl'\,mcter ofGnlntea with 
-U1ore thnn usual life and fire for a part snp· 
}'lO"LE'd io be n senseless block of stone. The 
second nnJ lo;.t acts especially she enlh·en-
cd with some flashes or reeling seldom found 
in a Oalntcn. Unlike other Gnlateas, she 
does not pose for e~ct or spend hn time in 
nrranging her drapery, to tl1e detriment of 
her lines; but niter coming to life she ceni'!cs 
to be n statue, antl wnlks nnd talks like nn 
ordiJlary mortal. The fair octress ne,·er 
seemed rhore ~,111tiful; her finely chi~elled 
features mnde :uf ld('al Galatea and one of 
the mo!'.lt ruscinating singe pictnrE's one con 
imugine.'· 
====== 
.IUS'l' DROPPED IN. 
A (.'hlhl t 'alls "l'hrougb " Sky• 
1,11:ht nud is ( :'tunpa,rath ·e1¥ 
Uninjured. 
About 8ix o'clock, Thu rsday e-1•e11ing, the 
salesmen at H ome r's grocery, on North 
i\(aiJ1 ~treet , were sutlde nly st :,rtled by a n 
obje<:t foiling through the aky light and 
alighting upon the Jloor . Th e cras h of the 
g\a.ss ond th e painful cri es or a ch ild 's voice 
told me tale of whnt might hM·c been a 
fo.lal occident. The fomily of Ju mes L. La· 
point, o pluml.>er, had lat ely moved into the 
building. 'J'heir little 4-year.old daughter. 
}'los$.ic, while playing with ot her children, 
cra wled upon the roof of the North building 
nncl inadvertantly stepped upon the be-
grirnmed sky-lig ht and \\ '8! J>recipitat cd to 
the floor below, a. distance of fully 20 reel. 
Etl. Terry, a pa.inter, wa s standi ng close by 
and picking up the infant carried it lo the 
the rou111 nOOvt•1 wlicr e it was placct.l tender-
ly upon n bed. · 'J'h e father am.I mother were 
11uickly ::;ummoncd as tt-as also a phy::;ician. 
The little sufferer·~ cries of " Mn.nuna 1' 1 
" l\Jn111n1:1," moved a. number of the by -
~tnnder~ tu tenr::;. Dr . Russell and Boynton 
examl!u.•cl tlH: ,hotly care full)· , but rem ark• 
nl.Jlc to stale could find no external evide nce 
of injuries. .A slight cut beneath lhc right 
eye was the on ly e,·idc nce or n. )1urt. 'l'he 
ei.iCupe or th e little one from in s tant death 
seem~ almost II miracle. 
DcmocrnUc Co1n •entlon at 811111, 
Louis .. 
On Jun e 2tl, 3d an d 4th , 1888, the Dalti-
morc ,t; Ohio Hnilr o!l.d Compa ny will sell 
Round Trip Tickets to St. Lollis nt mtes as 
low ns th~ lowest. Sleeping <'nrs on il couc hes 
through to St. Lon i~. F llr rate~, time or 
trniu s, sleep ing car uccornmodutions. &c., 
call upo11 or address agents o r the Baltimore 
& O!Jio Rnilr ond. 
S..lNITAltY MEASURES. 
The Rolefil and Re&ulation!ii 
A.dopted by . the Board 
of Heaith. 
The :\It. Vernon Board of Health has felt 
too poor this season to order its rnl~ and 
regulatio ns pri nted in the city papers for 
the be'nefit of the ,commu n ity at large. 
Kn owin, that cit izens generally would be 
intere-1ted in ih, promulgation, the B.,~:'.'I.ER 
herewith reproduce.~ the same. The Boo rd 
of H ealth is co mposed of the following 
members: 
W'. B. Brown, Pres., Geo. B. White, i\lax 
Meyers, D. E. Eggleston, Benj . Grnnt, \\". A. 
Bounds, James R. Al!-1dorr. 
The Sanitary Policemen are: First Wnrd , 
n . Doty; Stcon d \Yun t , ij. J. :.\lclntire ; 
Third Ward , George Winnie ; Fourth Ward, 
G. W. Walter.J i Fifth \Yard , " rest of Main 
street and l fonsfiel<l o.Yenue, Jame s R. ,v al-
lace; Fifth " 'ard, East of lfain street, and 
)fan sfield a,·enuc, A.Iden Snow. 
The followiag rules for the information 
and gonrnmcnt of the citizens of )1t . Yer· 
non, Ohio, hnYe been adopted ty the Board 
of H en Ith. Under tl1e Statutes .ancl Citv 
Ordinance, all o rders of this Board hn,·e ti;e 
same force nnd effect as a. City Ordinance; a 
st r ict rompliance with .said rule8 will be en-
fort!ed: 
1st. All cellars con tain ing st11gn:illl water 
shall be properly dr-.1inetl: and those that 
are damp shall be ventilated autl limed. 
:?tl. All decaying animal or vegetable mat-
ter shall be at once removed from all eel· 
lnrs, buildings, yards and grounds. 
3d. All stag nant pools orolhers oollections 
of impure waler ~lrnll be droined or 01her . 
wi5e abated ; and nil drains or sewers be 
kept p,1re by fre<1uen t washing and thorough 
liming. 
4th. There shall be a vault nnde r encb 
privy, which rnult ~hall not be filled with-
in four feet of the surfar-e of the gronnd, 
and eHry such "ault shall be limed or 
othern· i::.i:e deodorized a~ often nS mny be 
necessary to prevent the same fro1l, bet..'Om-
ing off1-nsive. 
5th. :Xo per..ion slrn.11 deposit, or suffer to 
remain, in any ~reet, aney or publi c or pri· 
vate grounds, any offemU,·c matter, or mat-
te.r that may bet.-ome offensive by de<'av . 
6tll. No J)er50D shall keep any pig. or 
hog , or swine in a pen o.r sty within lhirty 
feet of any dwelling hollM\ nnd all p.ig pens 
8hall be krpt in irnch a stale of cleanliness 
rui will prevent them from-becoming offen· 
~iYe. 
7th. Citizens arc retJUC!lted to report to 
the S:rnhary Police , in the re<1pectfre wards 
or dis1rict~, an,y \ iol11tion or !he foregoing 
rules. 
8th. The Sanitary Policemen appointe<l 
by this Boortfshn11 ho.ve full power to pro-
cect.l in the name or the Boord and cause 
the foregoing ruJe$ lo be enforced as p rovid-
ed by the Statute and by City Otdmance . 
0th. All a.shes, clirt, brnsh, , ·c .. must be 
hauled awa y , and must not be deposited 
along the rh-er front, west of Catherine 
street, extended south to the river bflnk. 
Mt. \'ernon Ohio, )lay 8. 18SS. 
W. l,l. BROW~ , Pre~. 
ll. )I. )h ·RrH Y, Clerk. 
TIIE ll1UL . 
'l'h.- Ure,uleu Drn.neh or th e ( " •• 
A. & C' .. - Dlack Dltt1uontl 
~otea. 
:\londay''J 7.:rne,i\·llle !Ji!11wl de\·ote" con -
sidcr.il.Jle gpace to noting the benefit that 
will be dcrh·e<l to that city fiom tl1e open-
ing or the Dresd~n Brnnch or the C .. A.& 
C. road, a!HJ tdso annbunces that the e\·ent 
took pln('e on that day. It :mys: 
"At 6:!..>o this morning the first regular 
train on the C., A. & C. e.xtcnsion to this 
cil_v will roll out or the Pan llandle depot, 
Northward bound, and Zt1ne~n·ille wili hnve 
its sixth rt1itroad and the fourth new one in 
almost as many years. ~ew railroads ha.ve 
become so common of late that they e.xcite 
compa.mtiYely little comment, but they are 
highly welcome tor nil that. The C., .A. & 
C. offitinls hnve gone to work unostenta · 
tiously and built their road without appeals 
for any kind or nid , and it won Id be sheer 
ingratitude if Zanesville did not reward 
them with n (air share of their business." 
Two pussengcl' trnina pass onr the Branch 
each way daily, bringing ZanesviUe in cl< sc 
connection with Cle,·clnnd. 
Th e ,v oosler Rqmblicaa of last week con-
tains tlie following in reference to the Z., Mt. 
V. lt :\J. between " 'ooster and Burbank, 
JVhich is now ready for the rails: 
"D. :K Cutler, Chief Engineer of the 
Black Diamond, and V. W . K.au.ke, nrrivcd 
from Zanes\·ille Saturday morning at 2 
o'c lock. A.H. Starr,~ .• Superintendent, 
aml llr . Potter , Engineer of the }'t. ,v ayne 
road, arrived at 5 o'clock the same morning. 
.After breakfast, the p .. '1.Tties, in company 
with ('apt. J . H . K.nukei proceeded at once 
to locnte the pvint fur a switch lo connect 
the lllack Diamond with the Ft. \Vnyne 
rond. ,veunden tnnd the point agreed upou 
is immedia tely Xorth or the Dr. hitfpcr 
lane. 
"Engineer Cutler, or the Black Diamond, 
at once µroceeded to Jocntc the snme from 
the end of the pre3ent grade to the track of 
the Ft. ,va yne road . 
"Col. .A. E. Boone, General manuger of 
the Black Diawond &lilway, wns detained 
by impo rtant btt.slnessat 2.J,nesYille but ex-
pects to be in the city in·n few days. " 
)Ir. Joh11-J. Hen?')·, Assistant )faster Mc-
~hnnic of tl1e C., .A.&. C. road, mn<le n tour 
of inspection over the Dresden Branch or 
theC ., A.& C. road last week. He says that 
for a new rond I.Jed the new line takes the 
co.ke. 
Th e C., A. · C. is gelling ready for the 
inevitable big 1iassengcr Lusiness during 
the Columbus Centennial. _.\ number ol 
new car, are being eon~trncted and several 
engines overhanJe<l prior to pulling them 
into exlr3 senice. 
Knox Connly Po111oua <-range. 
According to previous annOlwcement the 
)fay session of Knox County Pomona. 
Grange was held with l'"nion Gmnge at 
Bladensburg; last Saturday. The meeting 
was one of the roost plea8.9nt gatherinf 
Uiat Kn ox County P.utrons have had t1,a 
priviJE>ge of enjoying for a long lime. There 
were 160 Patrons present who were desiroJs 
o f promoting the welfore of the Order dr 
the Patrons or H usbandry. 
A 5th ,1egree session l'i ll.S l.ield in tlic fore -
noon and business or importance tr!l.nsacted. 
Dinner was serYcd nt 1~ o'clock. Afler this 
excellent repast, so generously prepared by 
tb e ladies of Union Grange. the membe:1'$ 
rep.aired to the M . E. Chnrck, (the Grnn-
Hnll being too small to accommodate u+ 
lar ge number present, ) when tl'le Lt>cturcr 
took t hnrgc of the literary work, and pr~· 
sen te<l a very interesting program , which 
wns as follows: 
Recitation by Miss Stello Craddock; sub-
ject "Greenwood Slain." 
Recitation by Miss Josie Mc':\.fahon: sub· 
ject "P ioneers of n Hundred Years Ago." 
Reeitntion by Miss Addie ,volf e; snbjeot 
" 'l'he J3lnck:smith'.s Story." 
Recitati on by Mi.<c::11 Arla Nichols; subject 
" 'Vh istling in He rwen. 11 
Recitati on by .Miss Winn ie Sims: subject 
"T he Church Fuir." 
Essay by Frank: Lafenr; subject ··Choice 
of Occupation." 
Essay by Mi ss Uoao McKN'; subject "Care 
for a Mothe r ." 
'f he next meeting will be held June 16111; 
at the Kn o.x Cotmt y Fair Grounds, when 
the 5th degree will be confer red on about 50 
appli canls: . C. ,v. Knw. Lecturer. 
BirUu, and Deaths. 
The following are the birth and denth s in 
the yarious town shi ps of Kn ox county and 
,v urdit or Mt. Vernon, during the year 
1887·8, as returned by Uie A!!scssors: 
Dirth s . 
llillcr ....... .. .......... . .......... , 7 
:Uutler .. ............. ........•... .. ... . 12 
l'lea su.ut ......... .. ......... .... ..... 11 
Collei;e ...... . ... , ....... ..... ...... 15 
l[u.rri son ......... ..... .... ........... 9 
:Middl ebury...................... .. 7 
Ho"'·ard ... .. ...... ........... .. ...... J2 
Jacks on ......... .••• ... ....... .. . 9 
~Iorgnn . ......... . .... .. ...... ... .. 0 
~I orri s ......... , ... . ........ . ....... 10 
Clinton ............... . . ... .... ..... t) 
Berlin ................... .............. 16 
Bro wn ....... .......... ..... .... ..... 18 
Union ......... .... .. ... .... .......... 35 
,va yne ..... .. ......... .... .. · ····•··· 13 
Liberty ...... ..... . .. ...... .. ..... : .•. 11 
Milford ..... . ..... ... ... .. .. .... ... .. 2"2 
Jefferson ...... ..•.. .. ...... .. ... ... .. 35 
iron roe ............... ... ............ 14 
Pike •... ....... .... .. , ... .... .. ........ 12 
Clay ... , ........ .... ........ .......... 14 
Hilliar ... .. ... . ... .... ................ 30 
~rt. Vernon- , ~t ,v ar<! ......... 10 
11 2<1 ,vard ... ..... JG 
3d W ard .. ..... .. 15 
4th W ard .•..•. .. 10 
5th Ward ........ 36 
Total ... .. , ...................... 40i 
Death~. 
8 
4 
H 
G 
,; 
r, 
3 
• 2 
4 
8 
5 
4 
18 
11 
10 
3 
16 
7 
13 
6 
13 
7 
4 
1~ 
8 
19 
226 
INFORMATION i'OR HU~TER/li. 
The New Gn111e Laws as They 
Now Stoud as Enactetl by 
tile Ldst Legislature. 
1t is almost an impo ibili)y for a hun ter, 
or anyone else for thnt nrntte r , to keep ac-
cou nt or the changes in the game laws of 
the Stnte . The Legislators, when they are 
ttt Columbu!'!', appear to ham the idea that 
they were sent there for the .sole purpose o r 
changi ng the game lows and erecting new 
ones. H would indeed be a queer sitting of 
th at n.ugust body were it 10 leav e the game 
lnws unamended for one sessio n. The B.,rs-
NER has been requested lo publish the fish 
law s, and to further enlighten our sports. 
men l.iy printing the other changes in t11e 
gnme laws. They are here appended and 
we would ad\ ise ernry one interested to cut 
them ·o nt m1d file them awtty for ready ref-
erence: 
'fh~ law forbids in .Lnke Erie the use of 
Fyke nets, the use of Gill nets in waters less 
then 30 reet deep, and the use of any nets 
from June 15th to Sept. 10. 
In ll ercer conn1y reserrnir net fishing is 
forbidden from July 1st to Sept. 15th , in 
Licking and I.ewi:stown, from June 1st to 
October 1st, and Fyke or Set nets only are 
permitted 1 and of no more than G foot open. 
ing&, and wings or leads prohibited. 
In all waters the use of the Trammel net, 
Shooting, Spearing or killing fish with dyna.-
mite or other explosive is. forbidt.len. 
Ami in all wntcN, except tho~ named 
abo, ·e, all fishing except with h<t0k and line, 
with bait orlnre is forbidden. 
In all of 1be streams it i:s forlJi<lden tu 
take black bass from May 1st to July 15. 
Any nefs set or placed as forbidden are tn 
be confiscalec.1, and tlie person so placing a 
net is goilty. 
The purclm:SC, sule or having in pos;~-
sion of, fish caught out. or seasvn is forbi(l· 
den. 
The law fotbith the killing of 
Qnails, betwef-n December 15th !Ind 
vember 10th. 
Squirrels, bc1wcen De<:ember 15th and 
June 1st. 
Woodcock, between November ll"t and 
July 15th. 
Ruffed Grome or Pheasant and ,vilcl 
Duck, betwCt'n De(:embe r l -3.t and September 
1st. 
All hunting and frapping , or ha"t"ing im-
pleme!tt.::J for the purposes , on Sund.-.y, in 
the open air is forbidden. 
Buying, selling, having iu posse,.:sion and 
s:hipi,ing of gnme out of :season is forbidden. 
)fa.gistrates are given rinaljurisdiction in 
all cases (I( violation or Fish and Game en-
actment~ . 
Penalties for dynamiting-fine not 
then $100, nor more than 500, and 
prisonment not more thnn six month-.. 
For all other violations: 
less 
For the first otfcnse.-Fine vf not less 
t-hun $25 nor .more th:m $100, anc! in case of 
non -payment, imprisonment not less than 
:~ days. 
Second or subsequent yiolntions: }'in e ot 
not less than $,30 nor more th,rn $500, or in 
de(ault of payment, impri.son111em not le.:.s 
than 60 days. 
FHOJI l 'UEDEIIH :KTOUN. 
illondttJ ' 0 S Dan1ugi11g SlorJn - Pf'r• 
sonu] and Irup e l'sonnl 
Jleutiou. 
J. n. Cli:uwey wos in Gamhier, M11111l;1~·. 
,vrn. Trick , nf Mt. \'ernon , w:1~ here on 
Moudny. 
J. n. )lcGahuy and (amily Sumfa.ycd in 
Chesterville. 
Will Sargent, or Columbu,;, spl.'nt Sunday 
in this pla~. 
Fff'd Ho sack nnd :\fi <:.s Corn. 7.ent Sunday· 
ed in Belh·ille. 
,v. P. Gerhart. will t!l.ke charge of 1he 
.\.metican llouse. . 
Oke \Vyker , wifo and chughter nre ill 
with the measles. 
Mrs. W. A. Owen has gone to XorUiern 
llichi~"ftn to visit her P3rents. 
Dr. Irelaml has openc<l an office in lfans-
field. .His iamily will remain here. 
A. Estil and wife, or )fonsfield , Sun<luycd 
in this place, the gues ts of E. Estil. 
John 'F. Gny and wire. or Man~field 1 were 
the gue:sCs of Dr. Potter, Saturday and Sun-
day. 
lii sses )foy Gorsuch ant.I Birdie Caster , or 
flambier, visited frit'mls in this place this 
week. 
·H.B. Brumback m11l llrs. L. D. Cain, f.lf 
PJymoth, ,·isitcd the family of D. :.\.L Brum-
Onck, Sutunluy. 
George Ingrum ,rnd wife and Geo. Turner 
and wire, or )It. Yernon , were the gnf'sts or 
L. Ridgley, last Friday. 
P..e\•. J. T. Lewis delh•ered o. ,·cry interest-
ing memorial !:!ermon. to n large congrega-
tion, in the 1-'inst Prc .. byleria11 clmrcli 1 last 
Sunday morning. 
Last lfonday uoon a heavy wind a.nd 
,uin storm passed o,·er this '-ection, doing 
.considernble damage to orcliard::ci, fences 
nnll outbtiildings. 
John Coc:mowcr, who has been lying ill 
for tome time, wns stricken with paralysis 
Inst Sunday, but is reported by his physician 
to l>e conrnlescing. 
lris.."le!S Gertie Rowley :ind AJa <lraham , 
of )It. Yemon 1 were in lhe city 'fhursdny 
enuing, nntl ntter,det.l th<' social at the Fi rst 
Presbyterian churc h. 
AT 'l.'HE COURT HOlJSE, 
COURT JOl:RX.\L. 
Jasper ,v. Taylor vs. "lfnry .Ann Hoff:iladt 
et al.; demurrer of plaintiff to the'2d, 3d, 
4tll and 5th defense of defendant overruled. 
Nancy J. Smith YS. Solomon J. " ~orkman 
A.dmr. or Ulys!'=es ,v orkman; defendant 
confesses judgment for $00 in fuvor or sn.id 
plaintiff. 
Jesse Biggins , .Admr. or ,v . C. Davidson, 
vs. Charles Davidson; Sale confirmed and 
d~tribntion of proceeds ordered. 
W m. Swnnk YS. H.nfus D. Leedy , et nl.; 
-brderecl thnt (lefendant pay to plaintiff 
SH9 56. 
A lmodn Colgin vs. Louisa Colgin: parti 4 
ti4'n- orderedj Susannah Colgin endowed 
with ti full third of the property. 
A. J. Hi neman \'S. Robert L. Glenn ; 
jndgmen~ en try , $G52 58. 
CO}IMON PLEAS-NEW CASES. 
Joshup H yde, Admr. or Fanny H yde, n 
"George Win term uh•, constable, and AJice E. 
D~vis, Adtnrx. of Samuel B. Davis; appea.i~ 
Jrom the docket of Justice Barker. 
Teute Parker vs. Eli , volre. W. U. Engle, 
Peter Bishop, et al.; suit brought to set 
aside will and for general relief. 
PROBATE COUR'I NEWS. 
Inventory nnd .-.pprni,.nent filed by H . 
11. Greer, Admr. of ':fhos. Spea rman . 
Report of sale filed by J.J . \Vo;kmnn, 
A.e1mr. of Jncob MilJer. 
I 
Election of" Offic e 1·s. 
At the ~emi-a.nnual eleclion of officers of 
K okosing Encampment, Xo. 38, I. 0 . O. F. 1 
held last Friday night, the following wns 
th e result: 
Ch ief Pntrin.rch-Smith W. (1ra!T. 
High Priest-l[. Y. Murphy . 
Senior Wnrden-Yax Meyers. 
J unio r ,v arden-Frank McCormick. 
The installation takes place Frid:iy even-
ing , July 13, and will be conducted bv T. 
R . Trimble, D. D . G. r. . 
Atte1111)tell to \\·reel.: a Train. 
A dispatch from ~ewark on Thnrsdav 
says: A bold attempt to wreck and plund~r 
the Pittsburgh, Baltimore & Ohio limited 
e.xpress ?i.\S reported to headquRrters as OC· 
curring Thund .ny night on the Central Ohio 
dh·ision, this side of Quaker City . An iron 
rail was placed across the trock about mid-
night nnd was struck by the engine nnJ 
dragged onr n mile. The plot failed, but 
had it succeeded ma1w 11\'es would Jiaye 
been lo!.t. Xo clue hns.bccu obtained as to 
the perpetrators . 
====~== 
- George ·L'lne, aged 8 yeaNI:, a Xcwark 
lad 1 who was yisiting bi:-1 uncle George Pa ss-
more , of tlle east cn<l, (ell from u !(•nee 
Thursday. causing a broken arm. The fr::ic-
ture was reduced by Dr. Fulton. 
LO C.~L NOTI CES. 
., ... o,· Sate, 
Ten acre lot in cd~e of ciLr. Elco-nnt 
locntion for g:udenm~. ,r·rn be ~ol<l 
chet1.p if taken at Qnce. Enquire of 
3lmy2t K 0. A R:'\OLD. 
o, ·. lV . .t.. F1·a11ce, 
President. of the France lledi cal fn sti. 
t~1te1 Colu~im,; 1 O~i.o, will nrnke n spe-
cial profeiS1onal ns1t to )1 t. Y ernon on 
"' ednesday, June G. H e may Uc ~On· 
suited in his parlors :1t the Curti~ 
H ouse, from Un. m. to 7 p. m I one da.y 
only . He lrns rAnny compliment.nry 
notices from the press, noting his suc 4 
r~sful treatment. of chronic disea~c.(:, 
\\' e know of no better eYidence of the 
doctor's skill than the mnny fluttering 
reports from where he hn.s been. 
11Dr. Fm.nee, principal of the France 
Medi~al Institt~te, "h1ch is incorporn. 4 
led :v1th a cap1tnl stock of $300,000, i:3 
hanng the most remarkble success in 
the treatment of difficult chronic cases 
nnd eYery day mnuy :i!Hicted, wh~ 
have been treated by e\·ery doetor far 
n.nd near, call at the institute to thnnk 
the doctor for the good he lins done 
them. His prncticc is constnnll.r in-
cren.sing, and this fairlv indit·ates tho 
remarkable success he has met with in 
the treatment. of obi-tinate <li:;cn~e~. 
Remember, con:-ultation free."-Co· 
lnmbus Time~. 
Notice to Contractors . 
BOlJLD•;HING . 
Sealed propo~a ls will be ret:Ci\·etl by 
the City of Mt. Yern on, Ohio, :1t omce 
of City Clerk, until .12 0 1clock, noon, of 
~Iondny, .Jnne -!, 1888, for furnishing 
the JJ:1terials, Bouldering nnd Tnrring 
gutter on the Xorth side of E.tst Front 
"-rcct, tr om )lcKenzie street to E~~t 
i--~rcet, U<'(·orrtin~ to plans nnJ~pcc·llic-a-
hon ~ on file at the office of City Civil 
.Engineer. Ri ght n.~..:cn-ed to rt·ject 111,y 
01' :tll l,id--. 
l'. B. l' ll.\<F. , City ('Jerk. 
:\[ny :Mth. 1-.:R..., 
Notice to Contractors . 
FIRE HOSE. 
Scolcd proposals will be received by 
the City of ~It. Yern on. Ohio, :1t the of-
fice of the City Clerk until 12 o'clock, 
noon, of Monday, the -1-tli dily of .June 
1 , for furnishing 500 feet of nu Ube{ 
Fir e ll ose, of be:--t qualiL\·, 2~ inches 
inter~nl din.meter, 4 ply, ~capnblc of 
standmg a pres~ure of 400 lflJs. to the 
square incb 1 including Gilmore's :wrcw 
couplings, wilh 3 years guaranty 1 to be 
approved by City. Right reserved to re-
ject any nnd nll bid~. 
P. B. Cll.\f;E, City Clerk. 
~Jny 2Glh, 1 . 
No lU01 ·e C bl cke n Chol era 
1f you use 1.!eardslee & Co.'s Chicken 
PowdPrs-only nt thei!' Engle Drug 
Store. 3 
~aflo11al t..:oH",·e ntlon. 
Th e Xntionnl Dem ocratic Com·en-
tion, which assembles in St. Louis June 
5th 1 promises to be one of the 1.u-gest 
political gatherings ever held in the 
United ta.t~ , nnd the railroad lines 
lending to SL Loui,; arc a.lrendy making: 
arrangements to ncrommodnte the 
crowds who expect to attend. 
'The Ohio and )Iissi &,ippi Railway , 
with its usual enterprise, hns i-ecured 
the Duckworth and other D emocrntic 
Clubs of Cincinnati. The 0 . &. l'II. is 
t.he lending route "ia Cincinnati, having 
four solid trains to. t. Louis, nnd mak-
ing the run i11 ten hours. Low round 
trip rates will be mnde from this sec-
tion via. the 0. (.(; ,r., through cars will 
Le pro"ided for clubs nncl orgirnize<l 
part~c::i:, in regard to which aud for 
ft1rther information communications 
•hould be addressed to 
\Y. B. SHA TIC(', 
General PM--engcr .Agent 0. & )I. R\· ., 
Cincinna'.i, 0. my24-tt 
Ualf Rate to Chlcngo and Re-
turn 
Vin the Cleveland, Akron &. Columbus 
Rnilwny. Account Republican Nation-
al Co1wention to be held n.t Chicago 1 
Illinois, June rn. Tickets good going 
June 17 and 1 . Returning, good un-
til June 23. 17muy3t 
Bring yo~r pictures to .\.nNOLO's nnd 
save monet • on fmming. The largest 
and mo.:t complete stoc!.:: o f moul<ling.s 
to Ue ~een in Knox county. 
Try 1.!eardslee &. Co.'s for Drugs nnd 
Pntcnt :Medicines , Perfumes, &.c. 5 
Consumption Cured. 
An old physician, retired from prac-
tice, having had placed in his hands 
by nn East India missionary the formu-
la of n. s im ple vegetnble remedy for the 
speedy nnd permanent cure of Con· 
sump tio11, Bronchitis, Cninrrh, Asthma, 
:tnd nil throat and Lung Affection s, al-
so a positiYe and rndicnl cure for Ker· 
vous Debility and nll Nervou ~ Com -
plaints, nftcr hnxing tested its wonder· 
ful curnt i\·e powers in thousands of 
cases, has felt it his dutv to make it 
known to his suffering fCllowe:. Actun· 
t ed by this :noti,·e n:icl :"L dru:1ire to re-
lie,·e humAnsu!fering , I will i,:encl free 
of cha rge, to nil ·who desire it, thi$ re-
ceipe, in German, llrench or English, 
with full directions for preparing and 
usi ng. Sent Ly mn.il by addressing with 
stamp 1 naming th:~ paper, ,v.A. NOYJ;'j;, 
149 Power's Block, Rochester, N. Y. 
dcc2D·eow 
'l'IJE CO~IUG El 'ENT. 
:Fir:stpnrtinlaccount filed by Edward Bur- The Nominntlon of" a Pre;d .. 
son 1 executor of Anron Vernon . 
Declaration or intention to become a citi-
zen of the U nil ad Slates by Edwar<l Short-
ridge, a nath·e of England. 
,vm of Martin Engle prornn; witnesses 
Amos H limbert nnd Suso.nna. Engle; ap-
pointment or Eli A. Wol fe, executo r ; bond 
$5,000; b~il Lot Norritk, Carey E . \V olfe nnd 
Jnmes 0. Mc.A.rtor; a_pprniscrs J ns. \Vhit c, 
Sy lyester \Yelk er nnd John Berry. 
}'inal partial account tiled by John Staats, 
gunrdion o f Garfield Stoats. 
Final account filed by John L. Dustin, 
Admr. or Da.:rr'l Giddings. 
Inventory and apprniscment filed, also 
sale bill by Wm. Gillmore, Admr. of ,v. S. 
Ilarrimau. 
Cititalion to Ann .\molJ, widow of Wm . 
M. Arnold, to make her election, returned 
aud filed.. 
E. Alice Da, is, At1mrx. of Samuel lJ. 
Davis, filed; new bond iu th e Slun of $GC01 
ns rC(.1uircd by a former 01der of Court, with 
J. R . Tilt on, JJ . T. Porter , Fronk Snyder 
and Thoma s Berry ns sureties . 
\\t ill of Elir..:,1,beth Clark filed for probate; 
order to give notice and hearing JmlC. 
MARRIAGE LICENSES . 
Wm . Buttler and Emeline Shaw . 
John " '· Fidler un<l Am erica Ta vencn, 
lfari on Cullfso n und Zora DeLong. 
J. S . Doup and Alice M. Dowds . 
George Kraf't and :\fanda A. Jeffers . 
Arthnr Pinkley and Armcta Keck. 
J,incoln Jl ibbitls nnd Clara J,illey . 
Ready Prepared Paints, Oils, Bru shes , 
&c., nt 1.!enrdslee & Co.'s Eagle Drng 
tore. 2 
t1e11tlal Catulldatc. 
The Cle,·eland, Akr on & Columbus 
Railw n.y, will sell excursion tickets 
from Mt. Y-ern on to St. Louis nnd re-
turn on June 2, 3 ,and 4, at 1-Ialf Rnto, 
a cco unt of the D cmocrntic National 
Convention. Ticket.'i good returnin$', 
le aving St. Louis June ~, lSSS. Tins 
is th e p op ul nr line to SL Loui s via the 
P n.n H nndle and Ynndnlia li11cs. F or 
parti cnlars apply to P . ( ,. Joyce, Ticket 
Agent , C., !\.. & C. R 'y . 3t 
Baby Carriages in nil varielc.~ fl.IHI nt 
very low prices a.t ARSOLD'~. 
Gar<len Seed:; (Lanclreth's), at Bearc\-
slec &. Co.'s Drug Store. 12npr 
Dishe8, 01,1tcs? 
.U bnrg:iins aL\mold's. .\ iull hne of 
Di shes, Kniv es, Forks, Spoons, L ook-
ing-gla sses, Tinwar e, \V ooden wnr c, and 
all the necessaries for housekeeping. 
Artists' P n.int s1 Placques, St udies, 
Ctm\·tus,.:1 Gold P~lint.s n.nd the :Metnllics, 
Crayons, &c .. Benrdslee & Co.'s Eagle 
Drug Store. -.l 
H ase yon a. Carpet Sweeper? If not 
get one nt Ans o1.n's on trial. The 
"Petf ect ion" is the best sweeper made. 
Try it nnd see. My3lf. 
llnv e you seen the " 'iu<low Shades 
nt ARxm ,n's? If not cu.11 nt on ce and 
see the new sty les an d hew very rhon.p 
they nre sold. Jle coratcd Shn<les moun -
ted on spri ng rollers for fifty cenli;:. 
D o not buy Hou se-furnishing Goo<ls 
until you loo k at An:;or,o's, Dishes, 
Shades, Kniv es, and Forks, Spoons, 
Tinwar e, (.t:c.1 &c. 
IT WILL PAY YOU 
TO GO TO 
F. F . -WARD'S 
FOil G£:S-LTS:F. 
ROGERS & BROS. SPOONS. 
KNIVES AND FORKS, 
Do not Uuy Im!tntion of Superior 
Goods, when you can GET THE GE:\'-
U I~E at priced we will mnhe. "So 
charge for cngnwing. 
"'VV"A.'TCEl:ES. 
Spectacles and Eye Glasses. 
You cnnnot nfibrd to trifle with your 
eyes or risk them in the hnnds of those 
you know nothing nbout. Ilrwe them 
cnrefully fi.t.tecl and warranted nt 
F. F. \\' ARD'~ .
BASE BAl'.I, GOODS, 
Croquet,llnmmocko:., Ropes nnd Sprend-
er~,·at \·crv low prices. Also, re<luetion 
in Lnwn 'l'ennif-l i-:.upplies, n.t 
.b'. F. WAHD, 
Cur. Main and Yiue streets. 
E .'-".('euto r s~ :'.\oUCt". N OTICE is hereby ginn 1hatthe under-
~igne<l lins b~n nppointl.'d and quali -
fied lixet·ntor of the e~tntc of 
)JARTIX llXGLE, 
late or Knox count\·, Ohio, df'1·ca~ed hv ·the 
l' robate C'<Jllrt of :-:lid countv. , -
J:Ll .i. \l 'OLn:, 
31 nrny:]t }:xccutor . 
JOTICE TO COITRACTORS. 
SEALED PllOPO~.I LS will be rccch·e<l until Frida.v, June2:?, l)<.88, l,y the Doan:t 
of J:!tlucntion of the \·illage of )lortim:burg 
for tho remodelling of the School Hons;e· 
according to plnn~ nn,I SJ)('<'ifkations on fil~ 
willi the Clerk. 
Hy orJer, f the B,1ar,l. 
31 ma.y41 l'. C. LAXE . • \r chitect. 
NOTIUE TO COXTRACTOUS. 
SE.\.LED rROPUSALS will be n .. -cein~d hy the DoaTrl of E<lu<'.atinu, at the oftke 
of the Clerk of Clinton Town~hip 
Until Saturday , 12 O'cl ock: Noon, 
June 16, 1888, 
For the erection and o:.nnp]etion of n Rchool 
Ilouse to be located in Di ... trid No. 4, ac-
cording 10 plan:i and ~11ecificntions on Iii<' at 
the Clerk's oflkc. 
Tile Iloanl I'C'!-enr ... the ri:,:-ht to n·jed any 
or all hitl.<.. 
:.\!. JI. )L\.RTIN, l're,itlent. 
:,.;;111nr. ,v. (l1t\H 1 Clerk. 17my-lt 
Clcan,;es 1l1e Xn:--al 
Pn.s&l~l.'", .\.llnys 
Pnin anrl lnllum· 
mati,m. Heal-; the 
Sores. Re--torl.'.., the 
Se-n'-e'- or Tn-.:tc 
nnd Smell. 
Try The Cure. 
.\. particle is ap· 
pliPII into each noia• 
tril t1nd i.o; agrC'C'able 
Price 50cenls nt Dru~g:ists; by mail, regis-
1ered, GO cents. ELY BHVTHER."4 5G 
,v nrren :--treet. ::-;tw York. nody24 
;;-/ 
BROWN, NUTRIA A..\ID PEAUL 
Wool, Fur and Cloth Covered 
PLUG HATS 
Picture of Any Candidate inside . 
OR.DER. L'II C>'VV" ! 
WALTER BUHL & CO., 
)IH 'IIIGAN. 
Hlinnly 
TO CONTRACTORS. 
~IT, \1ER:\'OJ ELECTRIC LIGHT. 
SEAT.ED PllOPOS~\.LS will he r<'<'Ci\•cd by the City of )Jt. Ycrn1.,.111, Ohio, at the 
otllCe of the City Clerk, in l':li,l dty, until 12 
o·clock. noon, nr Fri<lny the first day or 
Junl'. 18S:i, for li}.(hting: the ~tl'('e!s of 1<Uid 
city with Eh'Ctridt~-. with i~ douhle C'ariJon 
Arc Lip:ht-.:. 
Propo::;nls mu.._t IJO rrnult.l in llC'COr<lnnce 
with the printed ~pcc·ific::ition~. and on the 
hlank (orm~ printed by suiJ d1y, copies or 
which may be fournl nt the City C'lcrk'R of-
fice. .\ mple security will Le rec1nircd !Joth 
in C'>nnectim1 with proJ)Q~als nnd contracts. 
The City expre~,;Jy rcscrns the right to 
reject any 11r all bilk 
l'. ll. CHASE, City f'lerk. 
)ft. Yern<m, O., )lay li, lSk,'-'. ~,1112t 
NO TICE. 
Bridge aml ~lasonry Letting, 
N Ol'JCJ: lo IIEHl:ll\" r; I \'EN" llont ><·'11· cd pro1,o~:11 ... will 11(' rect·iw·cl hy the 
Commi ... !'ioners of Knox <'()llllly1 Ohio nt 
the Auditor's ofllcc in. '-1t. Ycrnon, ' 
From , ilu 10th do"!f of Jfo.'f, lS~fi, until 
noon uf the l~h day of Jun,·, JSSI-\ 
Inclo••fre, for fnrni-.hin:.; the material nnd 
performing the nece-:-ary bhor for the e1'l'C-
1ion or the following iron hridge11, to-wit: 
Briilgc>!!.houtone mil<' north of J,'rederick-
town, two span<:, each GO feet between ma-
sonry. 
ll1 idge near re!-lidenc~ of , ve~lt.>y Clemcnl)-t, 
llouroe tnwns;hip, on~ ~pan, 2 ft."4..·I hetween 
m:.isonn·. 
BridgC onr Ind inn Fiel,ts Run, ne..u 1,ep· 
lcy's ford, in Hnrri-:on towm,hip, Olll' span, 
2S rcet. between m:i-onry. 
llri,Jge nt William ~cotf~ fonl. over "? .i k· 
ntomica 1 in Jackson townshiJ•. one ~pan, !10 
fCC't between 111:.1.,onry. 
Bridge near 1c ... itlencc 1Jf Amza lforri ... on, 
in :Miller town'-hip, OIH' ~pnn, 10 IL,et be-
tween ma~onry. 
Each of the .l.bO\'C. bri,l~cs lo llnvc single 
troeks, 1-J feet rondwny, except the !Jridj?e 
north of Fre<lerit'ldown, which is to have 18 
fe<'t rood way . 
Dids will nt th<' ,;ame time be recei\"ed for 
the erection of the mnsonnry in cubic \'nn-19, 
for the bridge:-. mentioned abo\"e, c . .-ccJ1t the 
one north of Frt'11e;icktown. 
:Masonry Sj)C(:ilications nl'(' nnw on fi\(• in 
tht- County .Auditor',. office. 
Dicklers nre invited to propo~e plrrns nnd 
specilications with their bi<l!i!, showing the 
number of ~pans, the length of co.ch, nature, 
quality and ,-izc of materials to be used, and 
lhe strength or the structure wlien complet-
ed: nlso whether tht>rc is nny patent ri!,!;ht 
on the- plnn proposed or any part there of, 
Bids mny include .all 11H• materials nnd 
nll the labor, or pnrh~ tl1('rcor, and for nny 
one or nil the nborn mentioned briflgf"~, nnd 
will be opened and contract:-; award('() there· 
on at the Cmrnty Auditor\;uflke, on the 12 
day of June , 1~S, commencing o.t l o'clock 
l'. lf. 
Com111it-~ioners rt•llen·e 1hc rigl1t io rej<'CI 
a1w and all hit!~. C. W. ) lt:K1--:t:, 
· · A ml. Knox C'o. 
may1Q • ..Jt. 
LEGAL NOTICE . 
F Jf. RAl~. Cuthnrine Rau, Je <1ie Hnu, 
• who reside al Hannibal, Marion coun-
ty·, :Missouri, Thomas ]J. Rau, lfag~io Oath-
out and Carrie C.ur, whose residen~ is 
unknown, will take notice 1!1:11 eorge Rich -
art, executor of the loist will nnil te:-;tnmcnt 
of Ja cob Yo11n)!, <lcceu.setl. on the 7th cl:w of 
May, ,u>. 1881{, filed hi!'.!JlCtitiun in the JJrobnk 
Conrt, wHhin and fur Hie county or Knox 
nnd State of Ohio, nJlcgin~ thnt in order to 
cnrrv out the provi~ion!i of the ~nid la<1t will 
an<l.testn.rnent of tl1c s:tid Jacoh YounA', and 
to pny the ~pccific IC')!:1Cies therein~, forth, 
it wn~ nccr ~ ... nQ· tn .. ell the following clesrri-
lJed renl e~totc-, which the ~aid .lncob Yonng 
died ~eizetl, to wit: 
FIBST 1'RACT.-Bcing in thC' county of 
Kn ox anU state of Ohio 1 lo wit: l•'orty ncres 
of the$. K {Jlrnrtcr of section 12, township 
8, rn11ge U, or the unnppt0J 1riated lnntls iu 
the ::\lilitnrv District, for snlc at z,rne8Yillc, 
Ohio, being lhc !:lo.me prembcs <.'Otweyed to 
Jacob Younµ- hr "rilliam ) lcNca r and wire, 
ny deed dated October 19th. 18 141 recorded 
in Rook .-\. A, ~1:.1g:c -, Knox County lte. :o rd 
of Deeds. 
SECOND TR.\CT.-:!O acre:1, lyiug <ll)(.I 
being- in the l·ouuty a11d state uforc.sa.itl, hr · 
ingin thcS. ,v. quurter of theK K quarter 
of section 12, township ~, rrm_ge 11, of the 
unnpprovriate<l hmds in the )Jilitnry Dis-
t.rid !or s:i.le nt Zanesville, Ohio, being the 
sume premises deeded to Jacob Young: bJ 
Eli s Ila Ros~ and w ifo, .. by deed du1cd .. \lar ch 
25, 185(;. Hecord T'l\ 11:.gcs 207, 20, Knox 
ccmntv Record of Deeds. 
'l'lliRlJ 'fRACT.-~ituu.te in the county 
nnd stntc aforesaid, hounde<l a.s follows, to 
wit: Commencing nt the X. W. corner of tl1e 
X. K qunrtcr of the X. K 11narlcr of section 
10, towu:ship S1 rrrni;c 11, running thence 
east 70 rocls1 thence :-;outh 1Z ro<ls, 12i feet, 
thence west 70 rods, thent.-e nnrth 22 rods, 
12½ feet, to the place of beginning, contain-
ing 10 ncres. 
The per~ons Ii rst abo,·o na.n1e<l will fltttl1er 
take notic e !lint they have been 1110.<le par -
ties clefcnclnnt to $lid petition and that the,• 
ate requirctl to answer tl1c s.-.me on (Jr bC-
forc the thircl r\atunfa,, arter lhe 21~t dnv or 
June , A. D. Jlo.'-8. • • 
CEQR(Hl RtCJIA RT, 
Executor of Jacob Young, deceused. 
C. 1\f. H:1rn nnd C. K CmTc11,11s1.o, 
Mny 10-wfl Attorney'- for Pit ff. 
fAESH OYSTERS! 
(RED CROSS BRAND.) 
NEW YORK COUNTS, 
Th e Largest and Finest 
ever sold in Mt. Vernon. 
cans at 
OYSTER! 
Solid filled 
THE OYSTER BAY. 
WE ALSO KEEP 
FRESH CLAMS, 
CBA::SS., 
-- ANO--
LOBS1:'ERS. 
TRY OUJt 
DEVILED CR \BS 
AND 
DEVILED CLAHS. 
TELEPHONE NO. 50. 
TRY O R 
ICE COLD 
Harri on Crall Ciller ! 
5 cts. Per Glass , 
50 CENTS PER GALLON, 
AT THE 
~yster Bay ~un~n ~ uuter, 
TRY OUJ{ 
ICE COLD 
MILK SHAKE. 
We useonlytheRICHESTJERSEY 
MILK nnd PURE SYRUP ' FL • 
VORED with Natural J,'ruit Juic •. 
Our milk is kept in ou ,· PATENT 
ZEltO MILK COOLER 
Wh en you get n l\IILK HAKE 
at our pince you do not buy ice for 
Mil k but you get Milk 11!1 cold as ice 
eve ry time. Pl ea e compa re ours 
with th e other HAKES made here 
and draw your own conclusions. 
• 
J. S. BRADDOCK'S 
REAL E'311ATE 
OOLTJMN 
ALL HINDS 4)1-' B£AL ESTATE 
UOUOHT, SOLD AND EX• 
CHANGED. 
No. 47:S. 
F .A.IU!-80 ACR,:S within the cor[)ora· 
tlob of D slller Henry county Ohio, a 
tow n of l ,200popaiation. Deshlerl1ais th ree 
railroads-the ll. & 0., T. &D.and th e D. & 
M.; the land i crosse d by th e 1oUer road· 
pike .along Qne end of farm. The whoJo' 
f~r m 1s unaer cuHiv • tion and ha s two dwe). 
hng hou~s-it is sul table for aub-dividlng 
into lot an~ will be needed for tlii s purpose 
ere long. 1 rice $100 per acre on any kind 
of paymente to suit purcba~~r. 'l'lie farm 
will bz1ng 8 percent. 011 tbii! price for furm 4 
int( purposes and will bring fou r thue s tho 
lmce asked wbeu snb-di\'ided into lo1s. It ies thirty miles South of Toledo in U1e Oil 
nnd Ga.a region of Ohio. Thi!t ls n. ,;rent 
Lnrgnin as nn hn·cstmcnt. 
No, -l7f. B l 1G(ilES-.A finrt-cl s, J1ear1y new, two seale<l Buggy for sale or e.xchnngc for 
yacant lot; ul~ n good Side-Uu.r l:Juggy nt 
reasonabll! price. 
No. 173 . SA~'E-A large '1oublc Joo r combinati on burglar nnd Jire proof sofe for !-iale nt 
one-third its original co t. 
No. 463. F .\HM-65 A<'lll>S- s miles West of Mt. Vcrnoni 62 nC"1·ed under cu ltivati on, 3 
ncres tim\Jer; ucw horn~econtuinir\g 7r ooms 
and cellar. stilble a.nd other out-bui l<lings; 
young orchard. good well 11ml ci8tc rn at tbe 
hou-.e and springs on thcfurm. l'ri ce$60per 
acro-$1,0UO cn.~h, balance on o.ny kind of 
pnyment.s to ~uit the purclrnr,;cr-would tnkt' 
towu property for part payment. 
No. ,166. Ull OlCJ~ \'ACA.1',J.' LO'!' ~outh eutl ot Gay street, suitable for lmKin as prop. 
crt 1 . J>rke E,.")IJ() on payments to ~ult 1mr 
cha~er. l ·t-c.·ount for nil rn'4h t.lown. 
No. <107. 12 1 .-\.CJlE8, on ,rumsfielu .A.venue. utl-J joinin~ the corporation of )(t. Ver• 
non on the !\(Jrthl rich lnnd, now jn whea.1 
nev r-(11.iling ~·d -gOO<J Luiltling t1ite, tmi t~ 
ulJle for gnrdenmy, will scll nll or divide at 
... ~ J~r acre on ony kind of pnymenta cle-
~1ntl. 
~·o. 4(Ht. 4 \' Al'A!\'J' LOTS on l'Jca:,;unl str ed, l!Oft water pring 1 fine building s1te, !'rice 
'KIO per lot; JO 1,cr n:nt t.li!'Count if ulJ sold 
at. one time. 
~o. UJD. Sl!ALL Ji JU.rn HOl'~;; on IJraddo<k 
,lre('t- a "<lr<1t-e u·t~''_ quorolltrtd agai,u1t 
royfllty cvlfrction. JJrice $600 OD payments of 
,;:i .. 'H.:a ·h und ~ IJl'r month; r..:ntonly. 
No. 170 . S~IALL Fil.Urn llOt:ijE ,m I'ro,pec lrt'(·t, contnininv 3 roomi, and cellar, 
good d~ter111 but nnlortunatcly hayo no 
"drot~ wtll." J'rice, WIO on payment~ of $2D 
c.::L11h 1 and .• "' f'l'r month. 1 will poy rent uo 
lvnger! 
l\' o. 17J. 40 ACHES in Calhoun county, ] own, IJlack loam i:ioil, 0 mlk from coun ty 
~at- c·on,·c11ient to !-d1ool, 1 mile from raif .. 
road. l~ril·C $~>() J1tr ncrc 011 tluw to euit 1mr-
d1u, r. 
No. •172 . 18 A('HDi ln Ph•o.l5::t.nt townflh i\1 111ik J:<.:.a!Jt of Mt. \'crnun J1cwe1li og 
hou , "di. l'rkt• $711()1 on thrt'\' 1t•qual / ,uy~ 
mcnt I or _fliOO all ca,Ji l.lowu. }\. l,urgn n. 
No. 16:C. F Alt. r, 20 ncrc , nt ll unts 8 to.li on; llll untlcr cul t ivation; JO urre11 in wh~t · 
price$1,'.m, In pu.ymenta of $200 cm,h , auui 
$100 J><'r y1;ar; Ht>nt onl_y l 
•o. •164. 
•
AND LOT, tJmcr uf C'nll1ou11 
nnd Pr i<J'.lect 191rceh1; house t'OII• 
tnins Rix rooms and stont> cdlnr, 
price I ,000, Sn pnymenh 01' $100 
ush and $10 pt•r month; will ex• 
change for smnll farm. 
No. jG0 , 
F AJUl-38 A.CR]~~. 2! mllu ~outb-,o.st. of Mt. Verno11; ull under fonce· :B 
n.c under cu1th,nlio11; 10 &ere, tio~ber· 
good hewc<l-log house with 3 rooms Rn<l 
cdlruj excellent nenrfniling epring · yonng 
orchnrd. Price $GO per UCfl\ in l)llr~ent ol' 
$300 CtU!h nntl ..,200 u. year until paal ou t ; o r 
wlll tnke homm und loL In 'Mt. Vernon Ill 
part payment. A bargain! 
No. •ltJO. 
T ViO SplcntliJ lluilding J.ot.!I on ,vo 1: nut. ~trt't·t, orl •Nion well ; tirico $4.00 for 
tJ1e corner lot, $J5,C.) for the o lh er; or $700 
for t!Je two 1 on 1,aymcnts of$10 J~r mouth. 
No. -lG!>. 
• 400 will buy o. lioicu lJuilJing lot. 
n Suga.r Rl ~l, with urt • 
son well,• ~1uare1 from ll. &. 0. depo t , 011 
vaymenLlf of One Dollu.r J>Cr \Vtek I ,vho 
cannot ave U c<'n por duy? 
No. •150. 
HOJCE \'a cunt lte ldence Lot, ort1cr 
Ch• tnut und Adams 11!!:i}hrce sqn ur es 
from U. & 0. dt.·t>Ot. Pri('(I. i1i{IUO on lonHt!me 
Including nn nrt Inn well, which J ugrce to 
puttlown. 
No. CG~. VA ANT L01' on Che~tnut. street, th rte 
~quarea from ll. & 0. depot. lJrlce $-160 
on long time , including orttsiuu well. ,. 
ll .. \H<JAl~. 
No. 134. 
ACJJOH"E llulldln~ Lot1 corner Adoms and ·u~ar trccttt, four t)un..res from 13, 
& 0. di•pot, locludirlg urte!dun w II. Prlctl 
~00 on payment or t,e, J r month. 
No. ,HG. 
1 R,Urn l!Ot:SE, com..- IJrarldo k and 
llur~e streets, contains three room11. 
l'rfro $5.:,0, jn pnymenl or t-0 O!!h nnd 6 
JW!r month-rentonll'l 
No. ,-ao. 
r;'. ACHE FARM-~ ur mile Jl11st o l 
V lllad n11burg1 kno wn a th " bnl'lea 
Mercer farm 11 houi,e 1Rx80,thrce room• new 
bank burn 30x40, ~mokebouse,11pring l10usc 
nm gooJ ~prings, supplying wn.ter for everJ 
fieltli ex{'X\Jlent orchard; 18 o.cre11 tlmbeT;: • 
acre ntcadow; 4 ncrei,corni remu.iningll 1 
J1 lJ in lure. Pri e $50 per ncre, Old on, 
raymcnts, or will trad o for ~mfl11 trnct nea~ 
Mt. Vernon. or:J)roJ)ertyJn ~ ft. Verno11. 
No.,aso. 
TEN Chol eVacant Dulltling Lotl!I, only tl\ 10 squar rrom the D. & O. depo t · ar 
teslan walls mny be lmtl on th~m nL an 'e.x: 
penllle or "30. J_.rke $300 to 4601(o n Pl\Y· 
mentat.oaultthe ourehase ra, 
No. 440. 
5 J A HES, three 1quarca from • O.; .._\:. O: !l tlc>1>0t, 1mitnble for monufnctufing pur 
pos~s, for gartleningO'r fof , w putur('; :tt-r· 
teslnn weJI. Prlce$400 an acre on t lme : 
NO. 122. 
E XCELL& 'T Dnlldlng l<0t, orner Dre• dock nnd Durge.. s ijfreet.s· ptlCt\$:!b0, • 
paymeuts to suit. 
No. 393. 
TliltEE·SEVEN'l 'II S inlerc,L In en 80 
acre farm, Lo.If mile Kai,t of l ..ou iavl lle 
Lick.iugcounty,Obio;ri h,blucklfOil. Prl t 
$1200; will ercha.ngc f rpropcrtyto Mount 
Vernon . 
No. 383. 
U NDIVIDED lrnJrinicr ti.J 1J1bul!lln prOt)e.r!y in Deshler, Ohio; 2 J bond 2 
story bmldiug on Main St.;atorcroo 1n :lUJ"60 
feet ; 2tl story divided Into flve rooms f r 
dwellings; ntU1e low price of $360. 
No. :ns. 
VACANT LOT, ,or. Pule on<l u~·ar h. aU276on any kind o(pt1ymen t tos uH 
o. !JSO. 
IIOlCE Vn.cnntLot,on Ptlrk:St. 1 at $800 
In payment of $5 J> r month. 
No. B71. 
S11:VEN C0jJles l•ftoflhe Jato lll S'l'Ol Y 01'' KNOX COUN'L'Yi 8\lblK!ripUon price 
16.50; sell 11ow for$4; compl t record ofHOI • 
clicrs in the war from Knox county· even 
soldlenibould ha,•eone. ~ ' 
No.a18. 
T EXAS LAND ClllP iu 1,i ee• f OtO acre each at. 60 ceut~ per ncrt · will e1.--
cllftnge for property in Mt. V rno~o r nal, 
rarm :discou nt torcaab . 
o. 3>1:4. LOT 77xl32 feet on Viue1lree1. l t !.(}tl4 tu ,vestor Main all't'et, known u the' ·Da.p 
r ti bur h pro))('rty, " th Lruildlngil40~70 
(eel, Is in goodcontllt!on,ncwlyp afilt <1 u.nd 
new al•tc roor, now rent.ea for ear r ing JW\in i 
shop at$150 per n.nm1wi nlboemoll d,,,.lllng 
bouseon a rue lot, r ntl11gat,84p •r 11.r num 
pTice of large house $2630, r pn)·n •entoJ 
S:200 a. year.i price of smoll houee ~'iOOi J>ay 
ment of $1u0a yeor,or will atll tlle propert) 
at $3000,in paymentof$300a.year·dl o un 
forsborttim orcub. 1 • 
I i' YOU w N 'l' ·ro DU A LO"l' U'YOUWANTTOSELLALOT Hyou 
want.to buy&. hons , Hyou wantt o eellyo u 
hou!'l~,l f you wa.nttobuy n farm frvou wan 
to!'lellafsrm,ify ouwnn t.tol ftnmoney I 
vonwn.nttoborrowm n('y,insho rt ,lfy() 
\\'ANTTO JIAKE JtiO EY ,call on 
J. S. BRADDOCK, 
IIIT, VERN' 
pR.PRlCEJ 
DE11CI01JS 
n1voa1NG 
EDRACTS 
Used by the United S~tee Governmenl. Bndo?Aed by tbe bPads ot tho Great t"oiTe111itles 
and Publlc Food A.nalyete:, M the Stroo~st, Pnrtst 11.nd most He&lthful. Dr. Prlco·e Crum 
Bakfog_P owder docs not contain Ammon la. JJmi, or Alnm. Dr. Price's DelldomJ Fta,·orio" E:x· 
trac ts, YllDilJa. Lemon, Oran~. Almond, Roel', etc., do not contain Poisonous om, or Chemfc als . 
PRICE BAltlNG POWDER CO., Now Yo,,. Cnloai,o, St. Louie, 
We are Giving Away Clothing for 
MEN, BOYS AND CHILDREN! 
IN' COMP A RISON TO 'fHE 
ALL SORTS. 
-~--~-~------
The tvtn.l amonnt of the Grant monu· 
mcnt J\md is less thnn $130,000. 
The manusci·ipt of an unpublish ed 
story by Hornce Greely is ndvertised. 
The printers n.re talkingofstnrting a 
national monument fund for Horn ce 
Greely. 
Lew. Brown's new big barn wns 
burned by fire bugs nenr C,rnton, Ohio. 
Loss, $5,000. 
At Yicennes, Ind., the other day, a 
hog rolled a street cnr OYer and then 
upset n wngon. · 
.\. convention of Sundny schools wns 
held on n. mo ving trnin of 20 cars in 
Jlli nois recently. 
Th ere nre ln.wg ngninl:'it using profane 
lfrngt1agc by telephone in n.11 States ex-
cept Connecticut. 
.A Philndelclhin Uoctor says, "if you 
wn.11t your wife to be hen.lthy , make her 
cry once n. fortnight." 
~\ swarm of bees stung George Ha-
mill nco.r Xenia, in a terrible manner. 
Jl e can senrccly rcc o,·cr. 
The mo:st cxpensire diamond neck-
Ince in tbis country owned by Mrs. 
Il ic:ks Lord, ~ost 2.i0,000. 
In Japan 128 new schools and so-
cieties for girl nnd women were c.:i-
tublished during last yenr. 
The Royal Vnivorsity of Ireland late-
ly conferred the degree of Master of 
_\ rts on ftve young women. 
!'>no Yun , Prnsidc 11t of the rckin 
(Chi1m) Academy, is trrmslating Shake-
speare's pln.ys into Chinese. 
.A ne",· stcanur, tf1c Empress, on the 
Dover-Calais route, ia expected to cross 
the channel in fifty minutea. 
·-· PRIC(S YOU HAV( TO PAY (lS(WH(Rt 
WE ARE IN POSITION TO DO IT. 
••• One baby bit another on the cheek 
1 instead of ki::-sing it at New Hn.van in-
flicting a seriot1s if not fnta.l injury: 
WE ~IANUFACTURE OUR OWN GOODS 
AND IT STANDS TO REASON TllAT 
YOU CAN BUY CHEAPER FROM US 
Than fron, those who buy in the ordinary 1my from jobbers ,ind hnve to pay 
n jobber' s profit. Our prices will always be 
LO"\VER THAN A.NY OTHER HOUSE 
On snme make nnd quality of goods. You will nlwnys fintl everythi ng that 
is kept in nF IRST- CLA' CLOT H INU IIOllSE. Convince yourselves of 
these facts by rnlling nt the · 
Youn~ America Clotl1in~ House, 
Opera H ou~~ Hlotk, Corner ).fain n.nd \'inc Street~, 
I. & D. ROSENTHALL, Proprietors, Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
GREAT ATTRACTIONS/ 
W.E ARE OP·fa'IX(; on~ 
SPRIN G STOCK l 
--OF--
HATS and GENTS FURNISHING GOODS 
AXD ARE PREP ,UU:Jl TO SHO \\" THE 
LAT srr BLOCKS 1n HATS 
At rri cr:s that will plcnsc nll. "'c have n. LARUE LlXE ot 
STIFF AND SOFT HATS AT $2.00 
THAT .\RE .\ DECIIJED lURGAI:X. 
~ LARGE LINE OF TRUNKS AND VALISES. 
POWERS' OLD 
VOUNC, TH[ HATJ[R. 
STAND. 
OP GI 
AND GRAND DISPLAY OF NE\AT 
DRESS. GOODS 
SIT.~S, 
FRENCH AND DOMESTIC SATEENS, 
In n•r;r Rich a,ul Dcau t il"111 St:, le11, 
:a: 0 S :C :E E- -Y-., 
TIJ~; "PERFEC T'' FA.ST JILA..UK.. 
KID GLOVES and UNDERWEAR, 
An Assortment that Eclipses anything heretofore 
SHOWN IN THE CITY. If you want a NEW 
SPRTNG W ALI(ING JAC (E'r, 
COME TO SEE US. 
We cordially invite EVE.RY LADY in this City and 
Vicinity to make an early visit to our house. 
H. C. SWETLAND. 
ANOTHER CAR LOAD 
--OF --
New Spring Goods 
RECEIVED AT 
SEYMOUR'S MAMMOrl'fI STORE 
\ LL TIJL LATl·:ST iiTY 1,i,:,; IX 
nools, Shoes, llals, tn11~, T1·1111ks, Valise· 
and Genis' f'urnishing Goods, 
Kept. eonaluntly on lrnml. Don't fail to <·all.- Ever~1hody i1nitetl. Tho 
LAH<a:~T ~TOCK in Kno:-c <·r,un~y to clc(.'t. fro111. 
T.:HEO. H. SEY:::t-v.1:0UR, 
t2jnn0m id .lJ()or South of L'uhlie ~1111nr£•, in Kirk Jllock. 
LOWEST PRICED HOUSE 
IN KNOX COUNTY FOR 
Fi ne Milliner y! 
Elegant Trimmed Pattern Hats. 
FINEST ASSORTMENT Oi· 
MILLI E V co DS! 
IN THE CITY. 
RAWL N ON'S, 
1<;.l_ST 111(.ll( STJtEET AND J>UBl,IU !jj4ll 'AllE. 
J@""STORE OPEN EVENINGS. 
A. trne ton ie. A aul'e "VI ilu-ir. A eompleto lnvlgorn .tor. A vntuablo family medicine. 
'l'ht1 wondetful Cndltm remedy cot~• DYSPEPSIA n111l ull dl..ca. e• or tho Stouui.ctJ, Liver 
and Kidn ey troul,lc;i, lt JHldRe~ aur.l enl'lrheu the l>tootl. FOR SALE BY ALL ORUOOISTS. 
M, HARR IS & BRO ., Sole P rop's, Cincinnati, O. , U. S. A. 
The Young Men's Democr:.lti c Club 
of Omaha have been ordered to nppcar 
in St. Louis, wearing grn.y plug hat::i. 
Ceo. \Y. ,vestinhou se, who bus mnde 
a fortune out of the f\ir-bra.kes i~ to 
hnild n. 1,000,0UO house at L~no .:c', )In:-:is. 
. The Presbyterian church gavO the 
grand total of 1,618,808 to home nnd 
foreign mi!'-:-:ions <lurin" the pl,st fiscal 
ye.u. · 0 
An Elko (Xev.) landowner is seedina 
his ranch to ten., 1md will employe 1ri 
dinn women and children to gather the 
crop. 
If r1.ll the land wns 10\·el into the sea 
the water would now over the entire 
globe with an ll.Yerao-r depth of one 
mile. 0 
. A bnrber ofNewbmg, New York, has 
rn\'entrd n. chai r which registerd the 
numbel' of persons who Rit in it during 
the day. 
~ohn A. H endrick, of New Hn,;en, 
parnted n one dolll\r bill so realistically 
that an enthusiast paid him 000 for the 
pictore. • 
V nssar College hns conferred tho de-
gree of L. L. D. on )ln,1. Christine L. 
Franklin, ii. Fe)low of Johns H opkins 
lrnivcrsity. 
A negro nt Acworth, Gu., ,,.lLS glven 
CO lnshes fo{ ·circulating damaging 
sto ne8 about n. number of yom1g men 
of that town. 
Mrs. Carl Strnndt, wife of ~ German 
farmer near Pin.to, Ill., died the oth er 
day from tbe kick of a cow re ceived 
while milking. 
It is expected nt .Augusta, Me., that 
Mrs. Bin.inc will return thither u.bout 
the mh.ldle of June, lca.verin!Y her hus-
band in Europe. a 
i\Irs. Emily Chartiers, of )lcDonnld 
Pa., rc.centJy gave birth to twins, n. boy 
and g1rl1 that weighed only a pound 
and a halt ench. 
Hon . R. F. \Vntts , of Lumkin, Ga., 
found fl. burial ground o f the Indian s 
al>out 1,;o yards in length on the Uhat· 
tnhoochcc ri \'er. 
Testimony in the 8tewnrt will case 
show8 .\ .'I' .. 'tc wnrl':-i nnnunl ~t\le~ to 
ha\"C acen about $10,000,000 nnd hi~ 
pay-roll l,J00,000. 
Tho Xorth American Turner Bund 
by a rnto of 3;9 to :_\}!; appro,·cd the 
Green Bay Ven.:in's expulsion of ArnH· 
chist sympathizer~. 
The belle of Dnton Bonge, Ln., a 
Indy of grncl'lnl nnd nttmcti\'e m!l.n-
nor~, owus n.nd porsonnlly conducts a 
job printing office. 
Neither mind nor bodt can net 
henllhfully, if the blood 1s l"itinted. 
Clennse the vi tn.l current from im· 
P.urities l>y the u-;e of Ayer's 8arsn.pa-
nlln .. Thi s rem edy purities the blood, 
recruits the wa:,tc<l energies, n.nd re-
stores 1,enlth lo the debilitated system . 
Re centl y n m1111ber of miners of.i\Cat-
ihcw's Stntio11, "N. C., on completing a 
grnvc for one of their uumOer, who hnd 
been engnged in gol.d minicg nil his life 
struck n ,·ei n or rich g old ore. 
The other day a heifer belonging to 
Geo. 1'. Knapp, of South Bridgton, Me., 
bccnme the motlier of thrre nice 
cnlvrs-t.wo red one.s and one whice-
nll of good size, nnd nll males. 
An Imperative Ne cessity . 
" ·hnt pu.re air is to an unhei,lthy lo-
cality, what pring cleanin~ is to the 
neat house-ke eper, so i~ ll ood·s 8nr-
1-1n.pnrilln to everybody, at this se:\Son. 
The body needs to be thoroughly reno-
vntcd, the OloOO purified and vitn.lizcd, 
lite gc-rms ofdiseru;c destroyed. Scrofula, 
Snit Rheum , nnct all otber blood dis-
orden- nrc cured by 1 rood's , tUdnlJarll-
ln, the n-10.r-it popular nnrl succcs:'-lful 
Hpring me<lirinc. 
. 'fhcrc is n ,·cry rC'markah!c apple tree 
Ill !1-ockinghnm county, 8. C., it is said, 
which ha.,q borne fruit for a n11mber of 
yem-.:, hut hm:s ntiver heC'n known to 
l,lo~~orn . Th e frnit, while rc~embling 
nn npple in ::izc and g-cncnil nppPnmncc, 
tnstcs liken pineapple. 
Cure Your Catarrh, or Get $500 . 
For many yea.rs, the proprietord of 
Dr. Sage's Ciltarrh Remedy , who are 
thorodghly responsih le, finnncinlly, ns 
any 011c can easily ascertnin by proper 
inquiry, have offered, in good faith, 
through ne~rlr c .... ·ery nrwspnper in the 
lnnd, n. standing reword of $;500 for n. 
cnsc of nnsnl cntnrrh, 110 matter how 
bnd or how long standing, whieh they 
cnnnot cure. The Remedy, which is 
sold by drtiggists nt only 60 cen t:,;, is 
mild, soothing, clcan~ing, n.ntiseptic 
nnd hen.ling. 
Jt ia now doubted in Chicngo that· 
Barr~tt, the Pinkerton officer n:1ystcr-
iou!'-ly shot 011 8uncln.y committed sui-
cide. liis wife ia locked up to wnit the 
verdict of the Coroner's jury. 
The good opinion of the pul>lir, in 
rcg:1rd to '..Ayer' s Cheny, Pectorn l, is 
c:onfirmed by cle rgymen, lawyers, pub-
lic epcnkN, f\nd nctors. All sn.y it is 
the be.at remedy for nffcctiona of th e 
tl1ront :l.nd lungs. 
Ac<:ording- to 11. degree now being 
prepnrecl, n.11 French111en desiring to 
cuter Ahmcc-Lorrninc will l>e compellecl 
to h,we their pa~sports "ri .sed" in 
P11ri:.;i1 nt tho (icrmn11 .Embn~y . 
Syrup of Figs , 
Mn.nufnciureU only by the Culifornin. 
Fig Syrup Co., Sn.n Fran cisc_o, Cal., ?s 
Nnt u re's Own T ru e Laxative. This 
pleu.snnt Califomit1. liquid fruit remedy 
may be hnd nt Greens Drug Store n.nd 
lnrgu bottles nt fifty ccn~ or one dollar 
It is the most plca~nnt, prompt, and 
effective ren:iedy known to cleanse the 
system; to net on Lh·cr , Kidner:\ and 
» owe ls gently yet thoroughly: to dispel 
H eadll.cl1c~, Cold;i., an d Fever~; to cure 
Constipation, [ndi gestion, nnd kindred 
ill,. _ _ ___ _ _ 2Sjlyly. 
Yi\lO'i:! new college library lmilding, 
the gift or 8. Jl. Chittenden, of Urooklyn 
will be the hug:cst. in the country 1 and 
probnbly the finest. (twill cost s12.;,-
()(}f) nnd he rcndy fur use next fall. 
A Luxury and Necessity 
. For rich n.nd poor who wish to enjoy 
good health, and who do not wi:-ih to re-
so r t, tu bittel' nnw~eo ns li,·er 111edicinE>s 
nn<l <:n.thnrli cs, is the concentrnted 
Californil\ liquid fruit rem~dy, Ryn1p 
of Figs. 60c and $L bottles for sale nt 
C:reen's 11mg: Store. 3mnylm 
Their Business Booming, 
Probably no one thing ha:. caused 
such n general revil"al of trade nt G. 
R. Bak er ,t:. OOn, (~ign uf big Hnm.1) 
Drug Store n:; their giving u.w..1-y to their 
customers of so mnn,~ free trial bottles 
of Dr..King's Xew Discovery for Con-
sumption. Their trade is simply enor-
mou.s in this very valuable article from 
the fact thnt is n.lways cures and never 
disappoints. Coughs, Colds, Asthma, 
Bronchitis , Croup and all throat and 
lung_diseases quickly cured. You can 
test 1t hefore buying by getting a trial 
bottle free, large ~ize ~I. E,·ery bottle 
wnrrnntet.l. 
Brace U1>. 
You a.re ft>elingdcprcs:;ed, your .'lppe 
tite is poor, you are bothered with hcnd-
<lche, you arc tidgetty, nervous nnd gen-
ern.lly out of sort~. rrnd wnnt to brace 
up. Brncc up, but not with stimulants, 
sp ring medicine:,, or bitters, which 
have for their ba.-;i.:5 ,·cry cheap, bad 
whisky, m;id which stimulate you for an 
hour, n.nd then lea,evou in WOftiecon-
dition tbn.n before. ,i·hat ,·on want is 
an alternative th,\t will Purify your 
blood, start healthy action of Liver and 
Kidney:::i, re.:5tore your ,·italitr, and gi,·c 
renrwed hen.Ith and ::;trength. ~uch :\ 
medicine von will find in .Electric Bit-
ter-., and c)nly 50 cent a. bottle n.t C'r. H. 
Bak er & Son, ~ign of big- llnml nrng 
Store. 3 
Bncklen ' • Arnica Salve. 
The best Salve in the world for Cuts 
Brui ses, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum 
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chappe<l Hnncls 
Chilblains, Uorns, and all Skin Erup 
tions , and p(,,;iti,·ely cures Pile~ or no 
Pay required. Iti.s gunrn.nteed to give 
perfocts a~isfnction, or moneyrefunded . 
price ~5 cent" per box. Sold by Geo. 
R. Baker. ,lprili 'S6-lyr 
A. Maryland widow 1rnmetl H rtllet ::3ct 
n bear tr,1.p :lt her smokchourn door, 
and the first catch w:~ the m:.rn who 
wa...;. courting her. Ile had packed up 
100 pound3 of bn.king to carry off. 
-- ---- -The di~co,·cry of n1.ttlernn.k~ nt n 
p luce so near the city n::i Fort Lee i~ an 
intcrc:'-l-tin? e,·cnt for .·ew York. ~rho 
only 11.ntiuotc for their poison i~ un· 
Uoumlod whi:-:ky, and they will l>P. 
eagerly .:ought for their bite.:. 
The Perfection 
Of the age in the medical lind is the 
li<J_uid fruit remedy, Synip of Figs, 
manuh,cturet.1 only by the California 
l;,ig Syrup Co., San F1·ancisco, Cal. H 
is agreeable to the taste, acceptable to 
the stomach, harmles-j in iG nature, 
pn.inle:3.s yet pr,1mpt nnd thorough in 
it:! action. For sn.le at Green's Drug 
store . mylO-lm 
M(RCHANT TAllORIHG I 
G.P.FRISE 
HAS JUST OPENED UPA STOCK OF 
New Piece Goods, 
Fm1gn ud D0m11tlc C1.n1m1m, 
Worsteds , Cheviots, 
OVERCOA..TINGS, 
RICH.NEW AND NOVEL. 
Panh Patterns uot ExceUed I Most ~c 
Seen to be apprecioted. 
jJ!iir These Goods will be cut, tri1umed' , 
&nd made to orderin FIR T-CLA S STYLE, 
and auea. onahle as living CASH PRICES 
will allow. Plea.seeall; I wil1 begladto see 
yon,a nd Ooodti howu with pleasure. 
GEO, P. FRISE, 
Ward's Building, Vine Street, Opposi te 
Post-offic~. Nov3tf 
TEACHER~' XAMINATION~ 
,IEETI:XGS FOR TllE 
EXAMINATION orTEACHERS 
Will be held at· the 
S ( 'IIOOL noon:, 
CENTRAL BUILDING, 
!tit. 'l'ern on, Ohio, 
Commencing at 9 o'clock A. M., as 
Follows: 
1887. 
Sepiember ............ .. ..... .......... ... ... 10 and 24 
Octobel" ....................................... 8 and 22 
November ............................. ...... !:! and 26 
December.................................... 10 
1888 . 
Jan uary.................................... 28 
February .......... ... ............. .. ...... 11 nnd 25 
March ...................... .................. 10 and 2-t 
A.p:rill, ..... ............. .... .......... .. .. ...... 14 and 28 
May................... ............ .............. 26 
June f......... ......... ......... ... ........ ...... 23 
July............................................. 28 
August. ..................... ......... ....... 25 
CoLUlAN E. BoGc;F. 
Clerk. 
fREll. A. ClOUGH, 
-D.EALER IN-
line W~tch Wark! 
--A~f>--
ENGRAVING A SPECIALTY! 
SIGN OF BIG WATCH. 
illT . VC RNON , OUlO . 
Agent for the ('~ld,r~1lt>,\ 
WHITE SE\VI~G ~JACIII~I!. 
Salesmen Wanted, 
Toc.1-nrn..,:-1for'thc- -1al1J of ~ur<;en· Stock. 
Steady employmC'nt guarautc·cd. · Snlnry 
and E,r){'n«e-l l' ai,l. Apply nt nn<·e. stating 
aw. t ·UASI· : unos. t 'OJ(PAi'\"l · . 
Itoch~s1.-r, N. 1.· . Uefcr to thii; paper.) 
may & july 
J:!dan-ly. 
Salesmen Wanted 
To cnnvn~s for the ~ale ofXuNC'ry ! Steady 
employment guaran1cd. Salarr and ex• 
1-ensl'::S pnjd. Apply nt once. srnting age. 
SNELL & JIOWL .\NO. no che• -
1e-r , N. , -. fRl'fertothi~paper.) 
apr:i-mZ: 
"-,it~OURst,p NERVOUS DEBILITY 
' DB . PERCY'S 
NG. I POSITIV£ HUtlAl REMEDY 
~ l!Sto~NIGll'I' EMJ~IO)ll-Jat 
once , tmpa rtio" streoa tb , en-
t1T8"Y, ttee,h and maJJly- via-or • 
UneQualled rorremovlD~ p1m• 
plea aod givl¥fe:.x~~=:~ 1~ 
:o~!'ll~Wi:.e:~ 
,111 •et dd•T• fn plai~ 
Elllab'd 1880,. Bt!aled ~!~reto~e_c,cil>t C 
Dr 10HN PERCY, Bo: 78 Clevclu.d. 0 
19aprly 
PROFESSIONAL CARDS. 
,v • M. KOOXS, 
A TTORX£\"._\T-LA \\' , 
Office-0,·er Knox Conaty nvings Bank, 
MT. YER_-o:; , OH IO. 
WI LLJA)[ D. ROBIXSOX , 
ATTORNEY AT LAW , 
npr26tf 
KIRK Bl'.ILDI..G, - Pt"BLICSQt"ARE, 
MT. YERXOX, OHIO. 
3mnrS.3'ty· 
W ALDO TAYLOR, 
ATTORXEY ,so COUNSELLOR ·.IT-LAW, 
NE\\'ARK, OHIO , 
Practices in Licking nnd adjoining counties . 
Also in the l,'"nited States Cour1s. Special 
attention gi,·en to thebosine~so.fExecntors, 
Adminbtro.tors and Guardians; Collections , 
Pethions for Partition nnd Conveyaneing. 
Pensions, Bountv and back pay procured . 
Office Xorth Si<le Put.lie Square . 8dec8i 
W. G'. COOPE R. FBAN .S: KOOB£. 
C OOPER & MOORE. 
ATTORXEYS 4-T !,.AW, 
109 MAIN 8TRE£."1\ 
Ja1.&. 1, '83-ly. :Mt. Vernon, 0. 
GE ORGE w. MORGAN, 
AI".L:ORNEY AT LAW, 
KIRK BUJLDt?-0, PUBLIC 8QUA R.E, 
lft. Yernon, Ohio. 
ON~-l y. 
s A)Il-EL II. PETER) IAX, 
Gene ral Fire, Lif e and Atth tent Lasura nct AKI, 
Application for insuranc e to any of th e 
,trong, Reliable and ,ve ll·kuown Compa -
nies represented by this Agency solicited. 
Also agent. for the followin~ first.-class 
Steamship lines: Guion, ).atioual, W"hite 
Star and Allen. Pass:ige tickets to or from 
Eng:land, Ireland and al1 points in Europe , 
at res()Onsible rates 
Officc-Corner)[nin and Gambie r Streets, 
llt..Yernon, Ohio. 7apr87'Iy 
PHYSIUUN8. 
D RS. BARRY , · ~PEES. OHice. room 2 Kirk Block. South side 
of Publh- Hquare, )It. Yernon, 0. Ct1lls by 
day and niJ?ht re~poitded le, promptly. Spe· 
cial ofhce day!"-Tuesdays, \Ve<lnesdays and 
Satnrc.lays. 8pecial nttenlion 1tiven to Chron-
ic J>i:-~a-:e~. and di,-ense:-i of ,\·omen nntl 
Children. Prh·att- Dbeast. •.,.;, :rnd C'alarrli ITE':.Jt· 
e..l -.ucce,-,-fully. ____ ::wupr·tf 
L IZZIE A. n·itTIS . l'llY::'lCL\X .\XD Sl. RGEON , 
Oftice--Corucr )Jain St. and Public Stiuure. 
Ucsi1lencC"1 208 Main ~treet. 
omce Hour:;-0 lO 10 a. rn. and 2104 p. Ill. 
15marlm 
W M. B.\l.~IEH. )l. D. 
~11'. YERXOX, OIIIO. 
OFFICE-Room So. 2, W00<.lwa:r<l Opera 
Honse. Hesidenco-506 X orth Gay Street . 
dee tf 
D R~. A!1MEXTROl"T ,t )IOXIXGER. 
OFFICE-0\·er Postoffice, Mt. V-ernon, 0. 
Dr . .Arruentrours residence 2 doors ?forth 
of ll igh School building, 1lul berry stre('t . 
Dr. \l:oninger in oflice at night 15septly. 
J OHX J::. RUSSELL, M. D., 
SURGEOX AND PHYSICIAN, 
Oftl.ce- l\re-st side of )Iain street, 4 doors 
north of Public Square, )It. Vernon, Ohio, 
Telephone No. 74. 
Residence-Ea.-;t Gambier street. TE'le-
phone 73. :.'9eept87 
D R.R.J.ROBINSON 
PHYSICIAN AXD SURGEON. 
Office and residence-On Gambier street, a 
few doors East of )lain. 
Office days-\Vednesday and Saturdays . 
augl3y. 
DR. GEORGE B. BUNN. 
P HYSIC~AX AND SURGEO:-1, 
Room 3, Rogers Illock, lll South Main St., 
)Iol":\"T VER~o11, Omo. 
A..ll profe:.~ional calls, by day or night, 
promptly responded to. [June 22-]. 
THE NEW HUBER 
]fa.'j Patent Return Fine BoilrT; ""'"rought 
lron and S1<-el Wheel .. , with Springs in tl1e 
lluh; ll·inch ~teel 'fire; Cushioned Gear, 
and nll lah.'--t imprm·eme uts . Imperial 
~traw Stacker:-:. Victorin Clo,·er Hullers. 
\.~k for cntnlogue,, free. Thrc.:;her,, nlhizes. 
J. A.LONEY, 
l2apr3m Xur1h Libel"ty, Ohio. 
Salesmen Wanted 
Perm:rnent JKl<..itions gunranteed with SAL-
A HY .\XU EXPEXSES PAID. Any de-
termined mun ran ~ucceed with us. Peculiar 
a<l\':rntni:;cs to be~inncrs. S1ock <:omplete, 
including m:my fagl l:ielling specinllies. 
Outfit free. .Address nt once, 
BRO\\"N BROTHERS. 
Sur::ien·mrn. 
<::nnlc thi~ paper. ) 
Uochester. N. Y. 
00.pdm 
FARMS FOR SALE. 
I H ..\.YEFORS.\LE, at a bargain, four farms in Knox county. Ohio. 185 acres 
near Fredericktown. 202 acres ,ve s t of Mt. 
Vernon, 13,j acre~ 1,enr Bangs and 55 aercs 
of Owl Creek bottom, near Gambie r. Any 
<if these trncts will be sub -divided and .!'olt.l 
on terms of net lit to !-uit purchaser~. 
A.. R. licIKTIRE, 
:Mt. Yernon,Ohio. 
THIS is the top of th e gen-
uine "P earl T op" Lamp 
Chimney, all oth ers similar 
are imitations. Tl . . v th l!S IS e 
exact label on 
each one of the 
Pearl Top 
Chimeys. 
The dealer 
may say and 
think he has as 
good, but he has not. 
In sist upon the exact label 
and top. 
GEO. A. MACBETH & CO. 
Pittsburgh, Pa. 
r 
MAC ,KINAC. 
Summe r Tours. 
Palace Ste ame rs. Low Rates. 
l'our Tripa per W ee k. Between 
DETROIT, MACKINAC ISLAND 
Gt. !'b'l~~a~~~l~"·J '.~!;~t Jf!%1!~ille. 
St. Clair, Oakl:u1d ll oiue. Ka.nne Cit:,-. 
Ev ery Weck Da;y Detwe<in 
DETROIT AND CLEVELAND 
spcoio.l.SUDday Tripa durlnc July audA ucuat. 
OUR ILLUSTRATED PAMPHLETS 
~klz and lb:ourslon Tickets will Ml turuiah,,d. 
by your Ttolr.et .t.irent, or add..reN 
E. B. WHITCOMB, G,n· I PuL Aa:•nt. 
Detroit & Cleveland Steam Nav. Co, 
OE'fROlT, MICH. 
STEV .ENS & CO., 
DEAU:RS IN 
Flour, Feet!, Seeds, Poulh·y, 
NO. l KRE)!LTN BLOCK , 
~ft. \~ernon. 0, 'r<'1ephone No. 89 
Hor se Sheets keep horses smoot h, 
clean and ready for driving. 
The owner of this horse spends 
an hour a day cleaning him rather 
than buy a H orse Sheet. 
5/A Ironside Sheet 
Th e Strongest Horse 
Sh eet made. 
S,i Lap Dusters 
Ar • msde up 1tro11r. 
5/4. Horse Covers 
WW kHp 4lt,bd. 
54!~, ~-~~~~ 1troe111t. 
Don't get stuck with poor Horse 
Sheets . If your dealer don't have 
¼ Ironsides Sheets ask h4n to 
order some for you. 
[Copyrii:hled. d88, by Ww. Avus & Som, ) 
Mt. Vernon Granite and Marble Work& 
MONUMENTS, 
:No. 230 South lfain Street. 
The Lllrgeslnnd Most Complett! Assort-
ment of Foreign and Sath·e Granite Monu-
ments 011 hand which will be offered nt Ex-
tremely Low Pri ces. Re sure to call and see 
~fore.you bus. 25mytf 
GEO. R. :SAKER; 
DRUGGIST, 
MT. VERNON,OHIO . 
Sell all the Pateut lledlclne• 
Advert.Jsed in t.hla pa11er. 
lbrcbl 8. 168 1. 
IITONEY 10.HNED 
s200.oo to s10,ooo.oo. 
REAL ES TATE 
Bought, Sold. Exchanged or .Rented. 
INVESTMENTS MADE 
lor putles hav ing moner, by loan, or other· 
w!oe. 
1-'roprletor of the Only Abstract In . 
Knox county. 
J, R. TILTON, 
Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
T:J:~E T.A.BLE 
UALTIMORE AXD OHIO R. R 
llay J.3th, l.S8S. 
WEST DOI/ND. 
Lv Pittsburgh .. . 
" ,v 11eeling .... . 
" Bellaire ...... . 
Pl! Pll 
c:z 35 • ; 30 
S 50 ,::10 15 
~ 27 10 53 
A >I 
11 Zanesville...... 11 47 l 2J 
A >I 
.I N I' ll 
G 35 
f.l 25 ·2 40 
JO ,02 3 21 
I" l[ 
12 4.1 5 5i 
11 Newark. ....... 2 25 :! 25 2 00 tG 4.J 
Ar Columbus..... 3 25 :; .25 3 00 7 50 
" Cintinnati .... 7 30 
p )I 
" Louis, •ille ..... 12 35 
' ' St. Louis ...... G 40 
Lr Columbus ...... 11 o.-; 
A >I 
" Mt. Yernon .•. J 23 
'· .Mansfield ...... 2 23 
Ar So.11dnsky ..... 
Lv Tiffin ... ....... a 4S 
" Fostoria ....... 4 08 
" Defiancev·"· 5 28 
" Auburn Jc .•. 6 25 
Ar Chicato ........ II 10 
7 30 
P>l 
12 35 
6 40 
AM 
t4 27 
5 55 
R 00 
~ Oi 
~ 30 
,o 03 
11 13 
' " 4 50 
i 30 
,, :II 
G 55 
7 45 
l' '.\I 
lt 20 t-' ,I .) 
"' :1 11 j 33 
4 37 8 42 
7 00 
ti 5Z- to t 8 
' 
ilO 10 38 
·'" 94.4.1~18 
11 2~ I 37 
A 
" 5 30 G 30 
EAST DO I/ND . 
PM A M PM rn 
Lv C'bico~o ....... •3 :.)() 18 10 • 10 20 •5 45 
p )f 
.-\ .\I 
' Auburn Jc ... i 37 1 43 3 32 10 05 
" Defiance ....... a 32 3 10 4451100 
A ,i 
11 J.'ostoria ....... 9 5i 5 C)() G ro 12 38 
"Tiffin ........... 10 t 5 52 i :19 I 02 
" .Sanduskv ...... G 25 7 40 
'' Mansfield .... I J 44 8 42 0 53 2 40 
. , " 
11 i\ f t. Vernon ... 12 "4 tO O!.t 11 21 1 00 
" Cinci nna ti.... 7 10 • 7 10 7 30 
PM 
11 Columb us ... . ll 05 11 05 J l 20 
AM AM PM ., )I 
"Newa rk ........ 1 40, I 2 15 12 50 4 45 
" ZancsvillP ..... 2 23 l 04 J 50 5 40 
" Dellalre ..... . 4 •12 3 :l5 4 30 8 0 
p Jir 
11 Wheeling ..... t7 10 4 00 5 20t12 45 
A, Pittsburgh ... IO 30 6 45 800 40(1 
p '){ I' ~I A M 
'· ,v a.shingion. 5 15 5 15 7 20 
11 Baltimore, .... 0 1.; G 15 8 30 
,r 
" Philadelphia !) 30 9 30 12 00 
•Trai rts run daily. tDaily except. Sun-
dny. ~ Daily except.S.aturdfly. 
Accommodation train lean ·~ irnn sfic ld at 
0 :15 a. m. , )1t Yernon at 7:3:! n. 01. da!ly, 
except Sunday, Ne,•,nrk nt 8:20 :1. u.1. dally, 
nrrh ·hw ntColumbus nt !•:25 :i.. m. 
C. 0 ° ·er J.l ,, Geurml Pa,;sen~er .Ag:ent, 
Baltimore, Md. 
,v. E. REPPEllT, Divisi on Passenger 
Ageni, Columbu s, Ohin .• 
8 100 to 5300 n 1no11th cnn he msulc 
working for us. A~enl s pr<'ferred. who c~i.n 
furnish their own horses und g1,·c ihe1r 
whole time to the business . Spare mo· 
mentg may be profitnl.ity emplorcd nl~o. .,\ 
few vacancies in towns und cities. 
B. F. Jo11:,.:,1QS: lt-" Co., 1009 ~foin !:'tre<'f, 
Richmond \' a. may3-ll 
HOTEL ROWLEY, 
SOUTll MAlN ST., MT. YERX O1'1.OIIJO. 
FlllST·CLASS IN EYGR.Y i'ARTICU· 
LAil. 
~LARGES.\MPLF. ROOM ON FIHS 1' 
FWO R. 
JA COB M. ST"'O:RR, Prop'r. 
\Vu . 1.JAM BR1r1.:ER, in omc<'. 
TAKI,; THE 
HI. l'ernon & Pan Handle 
ROUTE 
T4c Gn:at Through Line \"ia 
Tl C,, A, & C. Railway. 
P. , C. & St. and C. St. L. & P. Railroads for 
a !Points Sou1h and Southwest. 
Theo 1ly line running 1he celebratedPu11-
man P1,lace Sleeping and Drawing Room 
Cars between Cle\'eland, Akron, Columbus, 
Cincin 1ati, Indianapolis and St. Louis. 
Passengers holding first-clnss tickets via 
this Litle are entitled to seats in the new 
and elega1 t Pullman Reclinin!\ Chair Cars 
at a nominn · Charge, letl\'ing Columbus on 
the Fast Express at 3:00 P. M. daily, arri,·ing 
at Indianapoli s 10:20 -/>. M., St. Louis i :00 A. 
M., and Konsns City 7:20 P. M. 
No line running through the states of 
Ohio 1 Indiana and lllinois can offer such 
iuper_io r facilities or kingly comfort to its 
patrons. Rates as low as the)owest. 
TIU: S('II EDULE . 
Central or90th ~eridian Timt!, 
T e J 
STOCK IN THE COUNTY! 
l\IEN, BOYS' A JD CHILDREN'S 
CLOT~ ~G-! 
EH·ry ma11 has a desi,·e to elot he himself and boys, (u· HE 
HAS ANY.) a~ n'asonahl,• as pM;-;ible. l ('Hll and 
will ::supply you with tlw bl'st 
In effect Jnnno.ry <1•J 13~8 SUITS H R 
;=-c,::'..~=-o-o~No-=-c~~·;---c-~· - ~~c-c-~';~~~ol~::--=o~~n I , HATS, S I TS, OVERALLS ~ 1-i-- - ,\.ml all such good: as men and boy,; wear, at th• 
tzjc::,;:=:: .., :,, .. -• j ffif/f l ~ i ?j ijg VERY LOWEST PRICES! 
P. M.lA. 1.1. P. ll. :i.UDeptl.A. ~. l'. M. P.M 
l OJ 6 45 5 40 Cle , ·'n 8 10 8.00 12 IO 
12 50 6 31 5 26 EucdA v 8 2-1 8 14 l 2 25 
12 3--1 G 15 5 10 Newbng: s 3tl 8.:.w 12 H 
ll 51 5 4.0 4 35 Hudson 9 15 9.05 1 18 
11 35 5 23 4 lG Cu'vl,''l!!' 9 29 9.20 1 35 
11 23 5 10 4 05 AJiron 9 40 9.35 1 45 
10 30 4 20 S 29 \Vnrwik 10 12 M.08 2 20 
10 40 4 05 3 Oti lOr·,·Jen 10 3G 10.32 2 47 
9 15 3 01 2 18 )lillers(?;:11 21 11.20 3 37 
8 02 l.4S 1 15 Gambier 12 33 12.34 4 50 
i 52 1 37 1 0?'i ll. Ve r 1 03 12.52 5 IO 
7 li 12 56 12 '34 centerbg 1 29 1.21 !} 39 
0 54 12 31 12 13 Sunlrn'Y 1 49 1.4G (j 01 
6 35
1
12 JG 11 65 1\Vestcr\· 2 OG 2.07 o 20 
6 10 11 50 11 30lleCol.ar ~ 30 2.35 6 45 
A. :.I. :r. :-J:. A. lf. I'. !,I. A. ?.I. P.M . 
........ 11 35 11 }0la~.co.l.le 2 40 2.~~ ...... .. 
........ 10 00 9 33 Xema ... 4 20 4 . ..ia ....... . 
........ 8 36 S 14,LoYehm 5 33 6.17 ....... . 
.... .. .. 7 45 7 2511\·Cin.nr 6 20 7 .lOL. ..... . 
...... .. P. M. :\ .. N. P. N, },. ll., ...... . 
........ 11 20 11 LO\arCol.h· 3 00 5 40 ...... . 
..... . .. 9 5-1 9 43 l:rLnna 4 49 7 01 ....... . 
........ 9 u4. 8 53 Piqua 5 40 7 46: ..... .. 
. ... . .. 7 30 7 05 Ricbmd S 00 O 401······-
........ 4 55 1 30 Jndiann. 10 20 11 45 ...... . 
........ 2 38 l 5 1 Terre:n1 l 42/ 2 18 . ..... . 
....... 112 2 11 25 Effing'm 3 49 4 20 ...... _ 
........ 11 23 10 20 \ 'n.nnn 4 ,t~, 5 10 ....... . 
.. .... . 0 00 8·00 h81L:tr i 00 7 30 ..... .. . 
..... ... -\ • .\1.IJ'. M. A. '1 l'. M ........ . 
Tm in~ li arnl 2~ run <lai ly, :Ii I otlicrtrains 
daily e.x,·~pl Sunday. 
·.rrnins i and 8, known aii the Gann :uid 
Columbn~ a('commn<lntil,n~. le.r1n' G:rnn :it 
6:45 .1 .. M .. nrrh·ing nt c,iJumhn:s ut 8:45 .-1.. 
)l.;leavt>Colurnbusut l.30P . .:.1.,urridng nt 
Gann at 7.00 P. M. 
For furtheri nfo1 mutiou .ntldrC'S:-; 
CHAS. 0. l\'OOll, 
General P:a~scni;cr A gen I .Akron. 0. 
TH( PAN H!HOl[ ROUT[. 
Pillsbnrgb,Cinci~ ali & St.Lon is R'Y Co . 
-.\:SU TIii: -
Cbwago, St. Lonis & Pittsburgh R. R. Co. 
-< O:STHOJ., 'fJI t -
Direct , Best Equipped and 
Best Managed Roa ds, 
--1-no~1--
COLUJY.CBUS 
-TO-
Cincinnati and the South-west, 
St. Louis and the West and South· 
west, 
Chicago and the North-West, 
Pittsburgh,N ew York and the East, 
Pullm an, Pa lace Sleeping and Buffei 
Cars art! Carried on all Express 
Trains, 
And urc conncdion is 111:11IP thrm1g-h 
l:nion Dcpot.i Ht tcrmrn,d -.tatio11~ for 
nll point!-1 lit'yoml. 
For 1'1111 infonntuion :1p1,l.'" to n :nc:-,t 
ti<'ket ngent of the li1w nnmcd, or 
J. (,. )h"J•J.E, 
Di,,;trkt Pnsi-:cngC'r .\J.?,l., ( '11l11mbui-, 0. 
JA:. )f. )Jc-C1a:.,, E. _\. Fmm, 
Gen·1 ~lan·~ . .(r. (irn'I P11~~ .• \g-t. 
1,ittslmrg-h, J>ennn. 
The L .~TEST Utln~ ht 11.l 'l'S or E, ·c, ·y De,c1 ·t11llon. 
The L~RGEST St ock or 'J"RI/NKS .lND l' ALISES to ti,• found 
fu ;uount. Vc1·no11, al su1· 1,rhlui; Ion Jtrlcl'H. 
Ou.- line or ~,n ·lui;- and Summe, · NECK WI;lll and GEN'l'S' 
FL 'U~JSIIISG GOOD/. Is Ille mosl atfraclh 'c 
c, •e1· dlsJ>laycd In th e C' lty. 
Call and see us and \YO will do you Good. 
q-.J .. ,~ 
RELIABLE CLOTHING HOUSE ! 
l'l2 ~OL "J ' IJ llU'\" S'l' RE£'1' . 
THE STURT VANT LUMBER GO., 
The one 
Lumber Firm 
of Ohio 
that is free 
to sell to 
Carpenters 
and 
Consumers 
AT 
OLEV.EL.A.NI>, C>ECJ:C>. 
N. n. Write tor Prloc1on Lum ber , Doore. Saab. DJ Inds. Alouldlol't, elft 
i'i u t~l hy tho 
lPREMIUM BUTTER MAKERS. 
Why It makes Mire Butter. Why It makes Better Butter. 
]t h3'\ l"•th ,1 It F \ ("C .ITl•l IIOTl'O 'TJ 'KI Tl,, r.n ~. Is lm lW(.('(j 
lnCO h:-trU1tlon. lnL1: r•tcO("Es, whld1gn·i»H,"'i l l'"l ~lllOUl "l 'Y, 
catUlOL be lct{a):y u.--i-d 1J; un,, f'li,. 
A Full I.In~ of I> HU\" nud B l ''l"J'l~lt F Al"TOJtY !--UPl~l,IIN, 
VEltlllO.-'l' 1'',ULU l1ACHL .E CO., 1Mlows .Fall~, Vcnuont. 
CINCIN .NATI 
• 
JULY 4th to 
OCT. 27th • 
GEJITEJHIJL mos1no T~Eoa10 vnnEY
GRANO JUBILEE celebrating he Settlement oU!!!Northwestern Territory, 
__ TT~SUR~ ED DI L Y.;.:._. _ 
~~~~\fil1S,NO~tlfl'1tl\1Mlt itlt~~lll~ 
EXCURSION RATES FROM ALL POINTS, 
J7mny.Jm 
NO MONEY REQUIRED OF RESPONSIBLE PARTIES TO OOMMENOE TREATMENT 
-
Fil CE:, 
Of' . ·e w Yo1·l,, Pri11t'it1nl of the l •'run<·t' .Jlt'dical nnd Su1•git ·nl lustlh 1t t', t.:o h11ub111v, 
_..Ohio, ac<"om1utuie,l by n. OTJIO F1t1.:r1r, U. ]) .. tlw C.',•l t'ln•nkd G<"•·mnn N1u•-
cinHst, of' J\'t'W 'l ' orJ,, b;-t· 1·t'que.,t of' 11111ny f'rk111l'i nntl Jlllf it•11fs, hn !I 
d<•«·idcd to , l,;it 
MT. VERNON, WEDNESDAY, JUNE 6th, 1888, 
C'o11s11ltatio11:n11tl Exn1niuatio11 J.'re e u11,1 ( 'o ntide11tial in tht>lr J•111•l01•s nt tht' ( ;l)Jl. 
TIS IIOl. 'SK from S 11.111.toi>p,m. O l\'1,;o .t, · ONJ,V. 
Dr . Frnncedcscribc.,; the t1ifforcul disease:--heller than the !-i~k <·nn them (l)H·!-, It i a "OIJ<h•rfnl gift fm· rrnv nne 
to possC'~s. Th e Doctor's diagno~tie powers hn\·c l'r<'atcd wond r throu~hout. th cfllrnlry. A gunrnnh:i..• µ-ivl11 
with e l"cry cnse that is Cumbie. Th e France ~I ,li<'nl nn<l /surgical Ju•tiLUl<', of Columhu., Ohio, i• th o u1dy 
Medical ln stil ute in the State Incorpornt<'d with II r:1pital of ,300,000 . Our t"npit:11 ,tot"k 011,I rd\ rt·ll<'<'• gi ,·,•n below 
inJi cat o that we are Ilclinble and Hc,po11sible. 
THE FRANCE MEDICAL & SURG ICAL INSTITU'.l'E . 
l tlCO:lPOR.C. TEO 11380, CAPITAL, 1300,000.00. 
TtLEPf:ONE 862. No, 30 WES'.l.' GA. Y STREET, COLlJMJ30S , 0, TELEPHONE B&L 
Eatab!lsh ed for the Troatmentof a ll f orm• Of CHRON lC DISEASES , and DISlliAIEa of tho EYli: and -..1.1r. Al,tO, lltRIVAT&. DIS&A-111. 
Dr. 'ttRANCE, er Nt:w York, th e well know n Spe el&Jlst h Chro.nlo 
Dh:c::.nc1 and D iacue!II of the £ye end E o.r, Prlndpc.l D. OT HO ?RUTH , If. 0., the cel ebratt;d Oernian Sped&ll et, o (N•w York, Sure-eon to Char1e . 
DR . FRANCE, of New York, the ,·,.ell known ar.d succcnfu l Specia list in Chroni, Di· c:i.~cs 0.1.d Di~t",. cs of th Eye and Ear, 
rin :account of his h.rgc practic~ in Ohio, has a.ssoci.1ted himst1f wit h D. OTHO FRUTH, M. ., lhc cdehra1~d Gcrmrm pccialiit . 
~( New York, '/Jho hns resigned his pooition in the Pro"ident M.cdic:a.l Dh,pcnsary to t:ake chu~e of l' 1c F,am, Afed,"tal J,uh'lt1l1, where 
'.\ll !n:-n,-; cf Cltnmi(, .1'l11o,.rns and Privr.1t1 Diuaus wzi'J 6e rucrts~lly /r-eattd c,r. f/11 ,nos/ SntHltjic Princijkt. 
A PAI,: PROPOSITION.-Jn•,·I!"c•• t(cople,theworldon!t,whenthe r tuon io_ppolcd1 1undr,-r.,J11~1rcbLi,l1,,ide. ta n:alwayi be relied upon to reach 
• co1 · 1 c:,:, lu,ion rn any rn:;,ttcr l l-.at r.uy c! pre&«-11tcu to th«-m. lt i1 io this way Dr. Fr ;i.11c.-. lhci foundu c( t ite l'nncc Med1c,i\ fn•titult 1t N o :;o 
i '/ ~,t (.;J~· u:o:e:, desires tornci,:t_t!o-! p111:lj ·, anJ t'iscu.u the m-.11urr In which he underU'kt ., t o cure dirc,nic Jue ,u .. lleJ,hc:~• hi1 1;>ropv11i'lont 111.lh it 
w1, • A ,. )' .11 ;,tcu11om«-J to th1r1l. ,I art!' r ,- ur cHt If to, th ,n do not hc <-d t •• counJ.t.l o( akt:[lh ,I ,uul l tcJud1'"cd f1u:11d1. or Jlaloul ph)'11u.1u1 
lmtli,trc:i t wha• weh;i.vcto,ny V ..1.1 '1 1•1lr.owno thin;c t,fc1c.rm1r,y,tcmof trta1m .-r,t,<>rrft hebu int.' m«-tb, 1 "cc11pl,y, Voumaylm:or,111." 
but J ·1 k:-,w not lung- 0£ ou r fJc1lai_1 ::m•l :i.Jv .. nta,·es cf perfcc:t1n.r cur«-1 in ,c;nea bt>JO' d th,: r, ;i,ch er aiJ oft ht 1;:ent1 .. I 1•r,1llh1vlh r. K~n<wu,l" IH•I 1111.-' 
th.-<1 c.f a.!l 1hc,c .:i.dv;onl•4'Ct, you utll l .,_cw•• mu..:h ns thew uld.l,e frien.t or ~hy•ic-ian, "': 01,cv r 1.,,.,, •n "I l ") tian "ty t<>_tr;ldulean.J ml,rcp1t•1:nt u ,, •na 
pr ?1•. ,.cc. 1h~ 11ffi1cted _::i.g:unu u, .• ,v~ w1~h t~ ,d~ furtber th ;t~ we are re ~poo,11bl.ca dinv1;e y, u to cgzne •nJ ,-,11t uur.tn,tnut1on;_ •nd i_fyou find qn lnvc nl, 
;~t,u I thu we bavc m1, t:i.lcd or m.1~rcpruc"1t,d u:1 :1n7 p:1.r11,·ul.u, our inn1tut1na, our a:.lv:inta(C.S or our ,u Cf'~I tn c-unnl" \.:hr on 1c D i ~:ne:•, we will 
e-h ll:; l,~.r the crp:-,nse: cf rour tr ir. We reun,.honcu 1 ,inrcre inYe'-tiption. anJ a.re cl .i.d and •nxiou to show lntcrc•tcd peo1, la \lolhat w 1 ca n do 1-nd ._ra 
l1 _i_,i~ r..,r su\Co:rm.; hum~nity .. C:;,.! :'\ rror,o,iti<'n l>c 1,13incrf C:in a!I o .. cr be mc,re (air ;lOd Lu•ine_• _hlr.e P Jf, thcnf o,e.) ,,u ti"e.affilt t ld a.nJ are seekln s 
f, ,ou. where scnmnc :i.bality I i a ru 111.i katurc, where 1un.:cu H0·1r watch•o rd and the allcv1.111, n c:fhum.1,1 auffcr,na cur 1n1~1ion •
1" ""Y ad'lpt the 'ollowinf. ;,b.n, whu.;h. i-1 pc'. u\:Qr 11 the l..11.;e I, , .,j1;1h, ond i• not and nc.,u t ,, b ":II th.c pra cli • or u,untry Joc tou vh :i Tl uy c 1,e. 
, Jl y .,o•,: the s••:nptoms oft .1c{ .ti:~,, :-•c uu,n d1., cnndi1ioni of.the in_tern"I orra1i1, u:,...ina 1:.,.,, l!.1_r llnd 'fl,roat by l.he mo t rru'nl an,I • i•pfUv d 
.1h1rurner.u :inJ methods, Alic. v.lurc.1 •h y 1,;arefollyrccor,I 1n their reenter l f'r future nrercncc. In lh8"' y th~y ;,•Ctrl a an lhci trU" n.1t ure 1 (1f i..: ,ll•cictl' 
:\Ud 1t11 .::ausc. Knowi nr the ,·;~,·:i , , ther know the chancc11 t 1-roducu 1n the tiHucs, £.ad, L:nc w "&' the ch n~H, .lu .. y <.hctlr. th<m wh-h ptcifi c rcm cd iu 
2nd pl l\'C the patiect ou t he hi•h ro.:id 10 re c;:,very. Wb <:u 1ick rcople coo ult tbam tbey read,ly tell tl1e111, whclbcr they LllD cun or help them, or 1r ihcf 
.ire lK)'ond hope-: 
The ex:imm:ttions are in :1,:cord:Jnca •i:h o.:i-.to:n ic:i.l u.d ph) 1 .! ,nence-, and they wilt convince tl1• moil 1okt ptli:•l. lly an u:unln a1lon t hry '11>-III 
coM·incc :any one or th e. ,1:i.1~·n: and u:tcr,t ord1,.,:1 l". "nouru of d,-.ni;rr lo l,fc1 and chance e>ra perfect c1,1c. J1clicvh,1 th t tdct1<:• h In.1th a·Hl •1r .. ih It 
mi_hty :and "ill prev:ul" ,·,hr-n lnown , 1U1d J.:.nowlni;; that d1~ca.,c un Le curcu, w1t.J. potiti.ve ccrulnl) ·, they iflv1la th• &fflict1.J u lal l anJ ~ecd,•v 1oJvlci 
free an 1 be cu1 cd of the ir cli•c ,su. 
Tlu:rr is 110 ,ubjec t th:a rcq~iru, n1,11ch it:..•dy and c:.-;peri~11c:, a1 the tnatmu t atid cure o(Chro le Di uu. The utour.din,r ,ucccu :and nmailul,h 
cures pcrfor:ncd .LY th,;m an: dl!e to t 1,c h, ~.tl stuc.!y of: !l:c cer,stt:u t n_ cf man,. •nd tile cure or d1~ea.u., t7 n:atur:1I remedies.. Let th01•1 aiivcn up by otheu 
CJ.II for e: :,mi1u.t1ufl. They h•ve !Ill Cle f,_111r l c .ted t. C f ,11 •111'1 i \!1 .. u .,ace their arrival ht thi, St:11.-: E}'e and Kir Oi.c11u Chronic 011rrh(C" 
':hr-onic I nfl 1m1a 11100 of ~lie \'/onb.~hr'JIHC n~:1.111wuio,1 cf 1!,ci ~l.t,.der_.Painful Or lrn~~Lu Mcnnru1t1on 11 ..:vC"r St>_ru and Ukcr_s. Jn ;c,nl iricnce I r Urrna: 
'! -,.pc W"rmi Cnol:eJ L1:nh.s :,nJ Eub.q;~J ua:.u, Spmal CurT:1.ur<.:, .. Cl ~b Foot, Hip 01nl Dae11e1 Wlu1 Sw1:lhn , 0,•t h.u~1111" Ab, cues, Stcrd.iy o, !' 1rren~es~. Ne;·vou~ :in. I Cenci I IJ~l,i!•:y, t,our:ll.0 11 ::i.nJ l •TIJ• tenc\, 01?eh~ of the ,,!ncy• •n·I nJaJJ..,r, L, u~, , ,tea or Whnc ", J1),,t~hu Ind JJ'uni,lu, 
:,'..111 D11ea11es, Dy,peP.•1-., Ct.u.•1.•1·•11 1,, J\~npsr, ~•n•• r, T p1I, ;.ue ~ 1l , I-r,·11pcl:J,.,. n,·rl, Courc, ~l.-c1, G,,n111Jrrl,a::1, Jlydr uctlc-, Jiu 1 t o,,ca~•, I ivu 
01 .. c 1se, Hcatiac:he. Piles, Hys· .-1:1, S.)0 pl11U1~. St.Vitus D:1n~e. C_hr<11\JC D)·•cnto.:')', 1-:nh,reoJ 'l ou~d•, fcvt r Al,\ A¥11e, }< 111ula in An11 l-J,.roia or n 11111 ur, 
Ovu1a D Tum ~rs, 1'.araly,is o r l':ilsy, Prol2psu1 Uteri, Brond.,itl , Anhn'l, Caurrh, SctofuLl, CcDtum1)tiou, Chroni~ CoLlah, J<",-mal~ Wc.i.knell' , ~J)erm : 
to:-rhcc.i, R!1..:u1n:111sm, c1c. 
CURING OF l'lLES GU.\itANTERD .-WiH ~.ue AnJ-V,:b tely restore 1-crfc l t m .. 1,hood 
r:vc Jl,000 for l'lllf c:,~e of f4ilurc. No •nc.ney re~ TO MJDDL£.AOED MEN .-1 here •ie m:r.ny 
quired o( rcsponuble p:irtie,. (rc.m the " o ,,r aJ to (it) who are tr out.!t.d w,th frc--
YOUNO MEN -Who h!lvc Lccom, vi<:t11r.i ol quut n c: t ~ 1,., of tl.e \,l.lJdcr, ortc:11 accom· 
10\iury vice, t~at drc.:.dfo: ::.nd de lructiYe habit, p u11ed I y a 1'1cht burninr tor 1-m;i.rtin1 u111:ition 
whit:b :ua!lually !'weep,; to an ul'ltw,ely srave th.-11• \I. ·:i.\:.cn.i, I" 1!>c &)1te1r1 in a r1_1..:1ncr thf: patie~t c..i.11~ 
und,ofyo11ng men of <'"X" lt,-d t-.ler.t and Lritli~nt w,t •:<1..iflt for. On ex.iun.mauon or tbc u 11nary 
int el'cc t, inay <..ill v,ilh c:c<nU..!cnce. de :ms :a rt•py sedi.m.cat will be found and .o~e· 
DR PRANCE-Af ter year• er ,xpcrienc<-, h:u tira u rm;\l p.1 ides of albumen will •r' r or the 
di1c.ovrrcd the i;;reatest cure known for wca.knch color w.11 bs :I thin or milll.i&b buct..aaa1n ch:u,ci,nc 
.n ihe b:1.e:k and hmhs,_inT.;,lontary d1 ~h=-r.;:u,, Ul'I- to" di.rk or Lorp J r,pcarance, 1h cre are m:,,ny 
,>Olency, seneul do:btlily, nervoJncu, lan,u or, me!' wf:-1 da~ol t h.ii d1l1ic:ulty, i11;nnranl c,r tL.o c ... ust, 
.,oofo11on c,f ide:i ,, palpilatioa ofthd heart, tim1dily, w~1ch 11 :uecond u;i.1e of en-.1nal wult11us. Vt, 
tremb!in~, dimness of sicht, or a:iddincu, di1e1uu " 111 ...-u1r::iintea ::l P"rfc.ct cur• in ell 1uc h ~c, :an J 
ol the head, thro at, no,e or Skin, 1J.CJ"eetion1 of a lu:-hhy ru-t~ra~1on of the c1 nito-urrnarr ori,,;,:. , 
lhe liver, lijn.;:s, stomach, or bowels-thine tcrrib!e PRIVA,'Z DISEASES-fllo0r! p i"<,n V<ne:re J 
.:iuorJers ;,ori~m,. from the ~olitary _vi1,.c of yout_h- Tawr, Glcc1, f:>tnctme, Sr-m1nal l.trnu,r,n;, J...o•• c( 
;.nd sc.crct Pr.J.cnc_es, bb&hlln( the ir m~ t "'fldr:rnt Sexual Power Woknu, o( Su:ua l Or_1:in1 Wan t 
nopes or ant1c1pa-1.1ons1 rendcrrnr m.atrugc 1mpOh or D~11.-e m ~la.le r .-em&le whuLer fro11 \:npru· 
, ible. Td•c one canaid thougbt b,.fore it 11 to o dent h;oL1t1 ol )' Ou lh nr .t'Ku.:i.l h~l,111 (If m;i..luie 
1,1.te. A week: o r month may pt1ce you r ca,e beyond yura, or any cause th at debiln:u~, the ..,c1:ual 
;be r~n ch of I.ope. My mc1hod or tre:a tme n~ wi ll fun<"l1_on,, specd1 IJ a1{d pcnn:anc1ttly t'ured Con• 
ipecdt v anJ p•.rmaneutly c. ure the rno ... t obst1n:ll~ J 1ult;i.t1on r .. e 1.11 urkliy cun6dcuti ,I A lis<,lule 
--Curcseuu::iintecd Nor, ~k,lnlmrc J. Cc-rre,po11d• 
en ~~ VN'ID!ptlY. .:io1wcred, 1 tu.I 111cd1i;111e• 1<.111 free (ro:i'\ tibur\o'.i.tion 10 111 part, or lh, Uu,tc1l "t.1tn. 
DJ!lB.ASltS OP WOMEN .- W• tl"l•e « •1,cclal 
di::pi,.•trnuit, 1hr-rou1hly oraanu:cJ, int.I t1~v,,,~(I 
;:..irdu 11·cly 10 Ih a trc#lD'ltlH of di1ea,c1 c:,f wOontD. 
};ye )' ~" t, con uh1n1 our ,pcualiu, whether by 
li.:tu;r , r 1n pcreon, is &lvc11 llut n1u1.t <.,1-rcful • n3 
ton•1Jcn te attention. 1011.~rtan t 111~e• /a nd w, 
~t fc'llf ""hich have not baffltd tha •kill o 1dl thr 
hol"'.e 1,h)'1ician•) biva \he bcndit of a foll t.ou11cll 
of ~_k,Ucd ,1!>cdah1t1. 111 tr l1ttn11rnt of di~ca· u pe· c ul1;,r lo ~m,l °"" rucc-e1-• h •• been m1rit,d, 
ov,.r t~o.1hird1 or our p:11icnt1 l;clnj laJle.., old 1 ) 'lnlf, 111arr1ed, 1in1I•, rtch and poo r . Our 11e1hoo 
II c urclr fr~,-. fr om oLJe,11on1ble fu.1urc-11 f 1h• 
rrncr I puc-nuoncr , narntly, " L0c:i.l 1re 11mrn 1," 
Wei ·cld<'m fi11d it nccc, ... ry. W1 prepare rrmc• 
di,-1, con llt1,1tit1n~l «11d l oo. I, 1.1 the c1ae denuods 
and h lrUll J.1,hu h,,w to trul t hc1n1clv c1. • 
EPll~EPSY, on f'tTS - Poshivcly curciJ b,a 
nc·• 1nd :1e"l'er•f.,1l,u1 mc1hoJ, 
----------. To 11'(,~m r't. Jll.a,1 r.;oMun,.: We, the untlcni1ni.:d, do. thcerfully and con1cicnti· u ly rr co111rnenJ D". ran,.c 1,d I 1uth 111 gent lemen or r:;;--;:: 
ren1onal ab1ht r., npe 1n Jud,mcn~, huma~e to. • fault, con11deruc 1n price, and enthu~;l•tlc fvr the rcl•e( o! thc.ir fellow mi::n aDd we therefore . ~b 
affi,cte:d tc avail theruelves of their •upcr1,u ,!tall. ' "''I• • 
Gr2nville M. Weeks, M. D ., L . L. D .. President Provid,at Tlispe.c,:r.ry, N. Y: T . Mcr1J,-1h Maxw-<!l, A. M. M. D ., N Y .; Orvin Pomeroy .M o 
N. Y.; V. M. D:1.v1,1 M I_), N . Y . ; w_. F . White!-.~ · M,, !,.I . D. Toronto, Can.11,!.1; r 11. ~nr1t it, M IJ. Chi< ic-, fo.; Or Gardner, P.1inbv1lle ,O .' ' 
Al•:>.:. F.irm--.r~ Na11011:i.l Bank1..Fmdby, 0.: t-1.- t N :u ,oni.t'n;.inl,,;, Fo 1tc,r1.1, () ; Sec, 1 ,t N t1< 1 11· 11k, I uq·r111. O i F"ur th Nau, n.il JI ,uk, Co tumbu, 0 
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